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NAl'LES I860. 
hwtM lo #»WM C. Wolrrtfew, •/ 
BT JoHX O. WUITTIKB. 
[In introducing thi* beautiful poem to 
oar 
readers «• take the liberty of mentioning, with. 
oat tbe author'* |>er tain ion, that a lovely girl 
of MT«at«ea, llelrn Watenton, daughter of the 
lie*. Mr. Watereton of Button, and grand. 
•laughter of tbe vooerabl* Joaiah Quincy, lie* 
buried in the Protectant Cemetery at Naplw.— 
A *er*e of our poet'* is on her tombetcne : 
"F«M her. O Father. la Tlil«e aruu. 
And lot hor benoeftirtk bo 
A Momaftf of lore htiirri 
Our buutaa boarU *a<t Thee." 
Em. liwuiiiT | 
I aiTB thee joy 1 I kuow to thee 
Tbe deare*t apot on earth must b« 
Where atari* thy loved one by the Hummer sea. 
Where, Dear h«r poet'i sweetest toaib. 
The laad of V irgil gaee thee room 
To lay thy flower with her perpetual bloom. 
1 UUW IBM *■«■ >av wmj 
Behind thee ua the gleaming town. 
On baiae'a bathv and Poaitippo'a crown; 
And through thy tears, the mocking J*jr 
llurned Isohia's mountain line away, 
fn<l 
Capri melird in iu sunny bay. 
Through thy great fhrewell sorrow shot 
The sharp pug of a bitter thought 
lat slaves u«st trrvl around that holy spot. 
Thou knowest aut the land «u bleat 
In giving tky beloved real. 
Holding the fond k«»pe closer to her breast. 
That every aweet an I saintly gr%vw 
Was fneilois's prophecy, an<t gave 
The pledge of Ucaveu t<» *%nctify an J sate. 
That pledge is answered. To thy ear 
The unckaiaed city sends ker cheer 
And turned to joy tke muffled belli of fear. 
Uing Victor ia. The Isn-I sits free 
Aod happy by tke Summer sea, 
AaJ Uoarbon Naples not w Italy! 
She smiles above her broken chain 
The languid smile that follows pain. 
Stretching her cramped limbs to the sua again. 
Oh, joy for ail who hear her call 
From Camaldoli's convent wall 
And Elmo's towers to trr^lomVraroival! 
A new lite breathes among her vine* 
And olives, like th« breatk of pines 
lEown downward from the breesy Apennines. 
Learn, oh my friend, to meet that breatk 
kqoiee as one who witnesncth 
lieauty fivm ashea rise and life from 
death! 
Tky sorrow shall no sure be pain. 
Its tears shall fall ia sunlit raiu. 
Writing the crave with flowers: 'Arisen again.* 
_ 
■" Tk» Imiff »4m4. 
Vtlisfcirous. 
OOIIIO IN TUB MOKNINO. I 
BTLI. T.iriOB. 
*'T*kr the bright sea shell 
Kroai itH boiae ou Uw ica, 
An<l » b<fr«->«r it goes 
It will nag of tbe m*. 
80 t ak» tW twJ heart 
From it* b<x»e ao<i iu hearth, 
*T will ling of tb« luted 
To the en J o/ the ttrtk." 
• The world haa *lij>p«l it* caWe an ! in all 
adrift, and aian, who u*«d to be very much 
like a sjiider, haa boctime altogether a fly. lie 
haa to spin the thread of lore, along 
_ 
whicfcAr lived, hack to the trwi leaf or the 
tjTA»^b lie hailuwiii into home, and 
flutta h«*e awl there, upon the hoaom of the 
air. liu beart dwell* in tent* like the Arab*, 
and hie momary goea a gjp«riug into all the 
juit. With Che timid wild, 
fl .wcr to-day, 
the herald See behind him tomorrow aod 
the aua "bluing" the way before, he carri<« 
hia affections ia liia knajMtck, and hi* »t«ti- 
ls rata, like hia sigha, go down with hia din- 
ner. 
Ouce people dwelt beneath great treea 
their father* had planted, and roofa wet* 
taoary and old. Oacw they could nay, 
over 
thia three hold I cr*|4 in infancy, and on that 
gate I swung away the 
holiday*. In thie 
rota I wae born, and in that a brother grew 
weary aadalrj*. It waa through 
thia win- 
dow, with iU little grtvn |4Ui«, tbe glorioua 
tinta of Morning u«*l to gladden my eyea, 
and there the shadows lay at noon. And in 
that poaaeaMon of a coiauon past there ia a 
uomoiy that we share with 
the loved—a 
|«rtaerahip of the heart that ia nrvrr ailent, 
u-ver disaolved—a aentiment that give* to 
"w«"and "ot»"® bright ami warm signifi- 
cance, bright aad warm and welcome, emi 
aa the aun of a aweet morning in .May. 
And be who thua aim in a chair a 'mother 
haa made aacred, or a father revered; who 
haaia the ahrtU h»'ll of the old-faahioned clock 
that atruek one on a clearatarry morning (or 
him, ia inveated with a dignity that pertain* 
not t« dwelled ia mansions of marMe. The 
hum atan ahine over hia bead, "the star in 
the Kaat" that "stood over" the cradle—tbe 
AiUkiwvl li not iiiuiiik%i nor 
| .X'UHiuiaf 
v. v 
the blue tan to fUdfed lormr Arum eight. The I 
dipper. eet with the uadieUMl^.'welrv 
,,f 
ll<-«ttna. poura out the d*wa 
ut.- .lanj^J over 
the uaature, the mdumt'i min rie«w htnl bj 
tbe Maple, and k indlt* the Elm wh.-re it aeta; 
|,we look fur tin* noon at tbe full just 
where 
I we did then, the ereoiag aUr anchors doee j 
over the wooda of the grmt 'neutral ground' 
twist lleivea tad Earth; and the etar that I 
eboae d.iwj iB the Spring, ia ahining there 
atiU. We can conceive with what a pain- 
ful heart-thrvli the waaderer, u the i«u» 
part* airange >ru. toi»ka up from tho rock-1 
ing deck u|wn an unknown akjr; where tho 
dear old"heavena are rolled together ax a 
ecroll" aad above bin the atuthern cium » 
lifted in bolj mgu hj a baud Im cannot aw. 
What to him are the rich diamon<la „f tiud. 
fLtahing in cloudhvw radiance down the tropic 
night, when he thinks of the borne atm 
eiuiai riug among 
the clonde that auataiued 
i faacy ? W hat to him are tbe unfold- 
ing banner* of an equinoctial night, when he 
rammabara tha moon that ripened hie Gather'a 
corn, and bleached the lineu tram bu mother '• 
little wheel—that buat wheel with ito dron- 
ing music,chorvling with the hum of aum^er 
beee, how it fiallm uwn hia ear through tha 
waah of wavea.aod thcaccentool tha tomtit 
from tha deck. 
Thin going baek along tha line of Y*an to 
aa unchanged borne ,ae to keep oneaelf an in- 
teger, to be ewre oi onee ideoUlj, to find the 
fountain of immortal vouth. Ah! that drag- 
giag of aocboca ia thie rough worid; that 
drifting away from the horizon, that w:ui 
grooved into the bending heavens, in as meL 
MX'holy ua dying. 
N<»w, brothers tire horn abroad, by the 
wayside, on the train, in town and country— 
everywhere, but in the old "homestead.  
There is even a bond woven chwer than a 
common pulse. the bond woren of identical 
association. The nuuie tm* to dream under 
tbe sumo hearth to creep to, tho same wood 
to be sprinkled with rainbow*, the same 
meadows for the berries and the bird*, and 
the one brook for the angling, the mtiuo 
birthplace for tbe deud—for they are Mborn 
into the spirit world" now-a-day—the like 
sweet faith for the living; these are the 
thing* which make that saying true, "better 
is a friend that is near, than a brother afar 
off." Not born along the trail or the war- 
path. but in the place hallowed by that Ioto 
who*; embrace warm* us into life, and those 
dying* that ally us to the dwellers in the 
bright homestead of Heaven, and make us 
"poor relation" of the itcoplo in I*aradise. 
To he born at a neighbor'!, to ait in the 
twilight of an alien, to love the vine that 
stranger* have trained, is the lot of moro 
thau half the world. Happy is he who can 
trace the far apart threads of live* that are 
lovely, till they all converge in some dear 
beginning of living ana loving. Let those 
threails be gossamer, floating never n> lightly 
on the summer wind, il only they are fas- 
tened there; let that beginning be of the 
humblest, if it only be my home and yours; 
if only our* and theirs. 
And happy he, the landscape of whom 
childhood cannot he cdaced by Vandals like 
a record upon a -date ; where God did some 
flowing as we think, and left tho furrows of !ii« hilN, or the mighty • bout'of His mount- 
a inn, but where in fact He wrote with his 
6n«n, even ns on the tables of stono on Si- 
nai, and sculptured a home for us when liv- 
ing, that idiould outlast the Sexton's for us 
when de-iil. Thank God they cannot say to 
tho great billow of green that tosses a forest 
above tho cot where wo werw born,'' Peace 
be still,' and those billows shall obey. They 
may make an evict hole indeed through the 
mountain, and iling the iron shuttle with its 
thread of thunder f rom base to base, but tho 
sun must still climb thiMO custom elifls be- 
fore it is morning, aud they must glow with 
the last stej* of day before it can be night 
Going in tho morning ? And they do now. 
Like young quails with the hemisphere of a 
shell upon tueir hacks ; do tho children dart 
hither and thither, all over tho heritage of 
the world, away from the hearth and home- 
stead* and begin to live ; forget the low 
Mvoa where they crept into tho world, and 
tho music that was under them, in their 
pamion for getting, and wo hone somebody 
may bo found to forgive them when memory, 
like tbe deep, shall surrender its dead. 
Going in the morning ! And u very pleas- 
ant time, wlien the sky is all beautiful, and 
tho world all fresh ; ere the dews have goue 
to heaven, or the star* have gone to God ; 
when the funis are singing, and the cool 
winds an* blowing, and tlio (lowers are out 
that will shut at noon, and the clouds that 
lire never rent in twain, and tho shadows, 
inlaid with crimson, lie away to tho west. 
A very pleasant ti.no to go it is indeed— 
ind many went ywsterdaj, more U>-day, and 
there are tear* to be shed for the departures 
to-morrow. And can it be wondered that 
these pleasant spring mornings should be- 
1'nilt'tin in into ifoinir ? Is it a marvel that 
they do not wait lor the l>unl<-n of tin* noon, 
but follow tin* lark and her over the 
riiu of the rainbow ? That those words so 
beautiful, they should nuke *o true, " An J 
joy ewmeth in the morning." 
We have sometimes m«-n a little coffin, 
like a casket of jewel*, all alone by itself in 
> huge hearse, melancholy with plume* and 
gloomy as a frown, ami hare thought not so 
ihould we aecomj«wiY those a little way 
who go in the morning. We hare wonder- 
ed what cause there wan for tears in nucha 
Eiing oar It in the morning from 
home to 
jme, the fair white doves with downy 
wings emerging Irom nether night an<*l 
fluttering for entrance at the windows of 
Heaven. Never jet ha* there h>vn a hand 
wanting to take the wanderers in and shut 
out the darknews and storm. 
I'pon the*.* little fac«« il never seemed to 
us that death could placw his great stnl; 
there ia no thought of the charnel honse in 
those young listener* to that invitation whom 
acceptance we are bound not to forbid, these 
ihould be morning songs, and not nigh*, fresh 
dowers, and not bodges of mourning, no 
tear* nor clouds, but bright dew* and bright 
dawning* together. 
Fold up the bright ruhe: lav aside the 
forgotten tor; smooth the little unpressed 
pillow, and gently siuile a* you think of the 
garment of beauty, of the harp of gold, and 
of the iair white brow with ita diadem of 
light; smile a* you think no years can make 
that memory old ; an eternal guiltless child 
waiting about the threshold of l*aradis« for 
the coming of an absent iriend from homo. 
Here the glad lips would quiver with an- 
guish ; the bright curia grow grizzled and 
grey. the young heart heavy and old, but 
there changslrss as the stars, and young as 
the last new morning. 
Tlie poet tells ot a green bough rent by 
the tempest from the tree, and swept rudely 
along the breast of an angry river, ami a 
mother Itird with cries of grief fluttering bo> 
side it, for her nest aud nestlings were there. 
Oh ! better to be wafted away from earth, 
than thus that homes should drift around 
the world in storms. 
Going in the morning ! And thus day by 
day as the golden sands are running out do 
ws realise that— 
• Tbsrs is no anion hsre of hearts 
That finds nut here an end." 
Tit« Dud Wtr*.—In comparison with 
the l.»« of a wile, all other beamveiuents are 
trill*. The wife—*he who til lit ao larjyj a 
•pare in the domeatic heuvena; she who m 
au 
huaied, au unwearied ; bitter. bitter are the 
twn that fall un her clay. You iluxl he- 
aide her grave, and thuik of the paat ; it 
seetn* an ainher-colotvd pathway, where the 
mid ahone upon beautiful flower*, for 
the sUra hung glittering over head. Fain 
would the aoul linger then. No thorn* nn« 
remembered about the aweet claj, atre th«ae 
Crown 
bantla have unwittingly planted, 
noble, tender heart li<w open to jour 
iniuuat aigbt. You think of her na all g*n- 
tlencat, all beautj, all purity. Hut the ia 
dtr.ul. Tho dear head that haa ao often lain 
upon jour Sworn now 
rvatu upon a pillow of 
claT. The harnl* that administered to un- 
tiringly are faded, white and odd 
U»ih ith 
the gUtomy portal*. The heart whoae 
every heat measured ,n eternitj of love li«e 
under your to t. And there w 
no white 
»rm otrr your ahoulder now; no spmking 
fa«» t<> look up in the eye of lore ; no trem- 
bling li|a to murmer. " 0, it ia too aad !" 
There ia a tlnuig* hu«h ia ererj room ! N 0 
Mile to meet you at nightfall—aod tlie clock 
tick*, and tkka * It wa* aweet inuaic wlien 
•he could hear it. Now it aeema onlj the 
hour* through which you watch the shad- 
ow* of death gathering upon the *wwt 
face. But many a tale it talleth of jot* 
paat, aorrowa aharwd, and beautiful wonla 
rrgietered above. You feel that the 
rkte 
cannot keep her. You know that the 
oltcn bj jour aide, an angel preaetxe. 
Cberiah then emotion* ; they will nuke you 
happier. Lrt her holy prwenco bo an 
charm to keep yon from evil. In ull new 
and pleaaant connections, give her a place ii 
jour heart Never forget what she has beet 
to you—that she ha* loved von. lie tcndei 
to ner memory.—[New York Traveller. 
Muscular Strength. 
The muscular strength of the human body 
is wonderful. A Turkish porter will trol 
a rapid pace with a weight of six hundred 
fiounds. .Milo, the celebrated athlete of Cro- 
tuna, in Italy, accustomed himself to carry 
the greatest burdeus, and became by dogr»<« 
a monster in strength. It is said that he 
carried on his shoulders an ox four yean 
old, and weighing upwards of one thousand 
iKMinds, and afterwards killed him with one 
blow of his fist, lie was seven timet crown- 
ed at the l'ythian gvmes, and six at the 
Olympiad. lie presented himself the sev- 
enth time, but no one had the courage to 
enter the list againtt him. He was one oi 
the disciple ot Pythagoras, and to his un- 
common strength that jireceptor and his 
pupils owed their lives. The pillar which 
supported the roof of the house suddenly 
Eave way, 
but Milo supported the roof of the 
uilding and thus gave the philosopher time 
to escape. In old age he attempted to pull 
up a tree by the roots and break it. He par- 
tially effected it, but his utrength being 
gradually exhausted, the tree where cleft re- 
united, and left his hand pinchod in the body 
of it. He was then alone, and being unable 
to disengage himself, died in that position. 
llallar uys that he saw a man whose fin- 
gers caught in a chain at the bottom of a 
mine, by keeping it forcibly bent, supported, 
by that means, the whole weight of his body, 
one hundred and lilty |K>umls, until he was 
drawn up to the surface a distance of six 
hundred feet. A lion is said to have made 
the impression of his teeth on a solid piece 
of iron. The most prodigious power of mus- 
cle ia exhibited hv the li<h.— The whalo 
moves with a velocity through a dense me- 
dium of water that would carry him around 
the world in less than a fortnight. A sword 
fish has been known to strike his wea|ion 
through the thick plank of a ship ; a sj»vi- 
men of such a plank, with the sword stick- 
ing in it, may bo seen at tho British Musciwn. 
Old Time Mcsic.—We confess that wo 
love better than all else, the sacred tunes 
that our mother and father sang, ami of 
which our infant lifts caught the strains 
that still ami ever will touch the tenderest 
ami most holy strings of our heart. " There 
is to us," says a writer in lllackwood, and 
wo cannot express our feelings any Iwtter 
than in his language, 44 more touching }ki- 
thos, heart-thrilling expression, more feeling 
displayed, in some of our old ps-.ilm tunes 
than in the whole batch of modernisms. The 
strains go home, and the 
4 fountain of the 
great deep is broken up'—tho great deep of 
unfathomable fellings that lies far, far below 
the surface of the world-hardened heart; aNd 
u* the untoward yet unchecked tear starts 
in the eye, the softened spirit yields to their 
influence and shakos off the 1 >ad of earthly 
cure, rising purified and spiritualized, into a 
purer atmosphere. Strange, inexplicable 
associations brood over tho mind, mingling 
their chaste melody with the musings oi a still 
•ubducd, uioro cheerful character. How 
many glad hearts in the olden time have ro- 
joieeu in these songs of praise—how many 
Hlglll'U (fill uirir iiiiiijumiuo m %i.*r-. j»,«*,,- 
tive note* that otml sadly yet sweetly on the 
ear—hearts, that now cold in death'are laid 
to rest, around that ucred fane, within 
whoee walU they had bo ofteu swelled with 
cuiotion." 
GOVERNOR! address. 
GentUmtn of tKe Semite 
and of the House oj IUpruentatire* : 
The year which ha* just closed haa been with 
our people one of unsurpassed prosperity in all 
their material relation*. The hu»bati<liuan haa 
enjoyed the advantage of ready market* and re- 
munerating price* for the generous harvest* 
which have been the reward of hi* labor*. The 
•hip-builder and the lumberman have been en- 
couraged by more liberal return* than had, for 
••venu preceding year*, waited upon the im- 
portant branchc* of industry over which they 
preiide ; and in the employment of labor ana 
capital, in whatever department, with few, if any 
exception*, the spring of a quicker and iteadier 
life has been felt. Ilealth, peace and comfort 
have been within our border*, and in our habita- 
tiona. It ha* been the common remark of our 
witett observer*, that never before ha* the State 
been ao strong in all the condition* of phytical 
prosperity—that never h** it* wealth been to 
considerable or so generally diffused ; and that 
the people have at no former period been so free 
frout pecuniary liabilities a« at the preseut 
time. It may be doubted whether the sun in 
his whole course, visits a community whose 
members are more clear of financial embarrass- 
ments, or who are more generally in possession 
of the means and accessories of comfort and in- 
dependence thau those among whom our lot has 
been cast. 
For theae favors and benedictions, let us ac- 
knowledge with devout and revereut hearts,with 
offerings of thanksgiving and gratitude, our de- 
pendence upon that beueticient and gracious 
i'hoviuexci from whom alone they have coine ; 
and let us implore the continuance of His bles- 
sings to this people, to our beloved Common- 
wealth, and to that Union Government,in whose 
perpetuity and integiity are enfolded so uiauy of 
the hopes of mankind. 
It will be our grateful duty to labor assidu- 
ously and earnestly-and in the light of thntlarge 
and comprehensive policy which perceive* that 
the different sections of the State are intimately 
related to each other and that no step takeu in 
behalf of one does not advance them all—for 
the promotion of those interests and pursuit* to 
which our attention and care are obviously sum- 
moned by the natural retource*, aud the geo- 
graphical and climatic position of the State 
whose welfare haa been temporarily committed 
to oar charge. 
Situated in the path of the intercourse between 
waftil Mint Ihp nlft with K Hir»rt 
frontage of two hundred and thir> t mile*, and, 
following the sinuosities of the tide, with more 
than three thnutand mile* of coast, upon which 
arc numerous harbors, some of thrm unrivalled 
in capacity, safrty and accessibility ; with rail* 
road connections extruding through tbe Cana- 
da* and the Northwest,—few States possess fa- 
cilities for the transaction of a large and protita- 
ble commerce equal to those of Maine. And in 
the essential conditions of • successful prosecu- 
tion of the earning trade, in particular, her su- 
periority o«er all the other States u manifest and 
unquestionable. Already ^she hat become the 
largest shipbuilder in the Union, furnishing two- 
ttftns, at least, of the sailing tunnage of its en- 
tire merchant service. 
Fur the prosecutious of the fisheries with econ- 
omy and success, no people of the United States 
can be better situated than thoae who live upon 
the thousand bays, h at burs, creeks and rivers of 
this State. 
1'he nvers and large streams, so numerous 
that there is no neighborhood within our bound- 
aries which their neglect to visit, are literally 
crowded with falls and rapids, furnishing water 
power of vast extent and capacity, and at nuui 
points so accessible to the center* of trade and 
distribution, as to place theiu ameng the most 
eligible sites of manufacturing purposes in the 
country. 
Iron of excellent quality, and it ii believed, 
Inexhaustible in quantity, la found in the coun- 
ties of Piscataquis and Aroostook. And alate, 
superior Wen to the best importation* from 
Wales abounds^ within Hfty mile* of Uangor. 
Such is >U qUalitrand the facility with which it 
may b« quarried, tWt. as Ukase the highest au- 
thority for saying, aWducVon of ttfty cents per 
ton in tke expense of trqnfoorution to tide wa- 
tte. would eeeure foe it UiKiearly entire Market 
•f the United States. f\ 
The limber in our for i* ret to considera- 
ble in extent and varBy. tflkt the awowataf 
labor and capital em p Wed in it* cutting, driv- 
ing, manufacture, and ffuuportatioB, will ruber 
be increased than diminished for a quarter of a 
century to come 
The toil of Maine i* not upon an average to 
fertile a* that of most of the Western Mate*, 
but a good proportion of it U arable, and nearly 
all, in natural adaption, arable, or grazing. 
Under the auspices of good husbandry it yields 
better returns, in net excha igeable value*, than 
the fat acres of the West—for the Maine far- 
mer lives in the eye of commerce, and where 
the best marekts are at his door. In no part of 
the country do the wheat harvests display lar* 
ger crops—more bushels to the acre—than the 
fields of the Aroostook valley. Undoubtedly 
the cost of dressing, planting and gathering is 
greater in Maine than in Illinois, but the clear 
Frotit of the crop, is, 
I think, greater also. And 
ain confident that nu acre sown with wheat in 
any Western State, shows so liberal a margin of 
profit, as with a like investment of labor and 
capital, is realised by the potato grower in most 
of the couuties in this Mate. 
To enlarge our commerce, to place the great 
business of shipbuilding on a surer and stronger 
fooling, to extend the employments of our car- 
rier to increase the number and enchance the 
profits of our hardy fishermen, torttract the in- 
vestment of capital in the manifold varieties of 
manufactures for which the State is pre-eminent- 
ly adapted, t<> work the iron mines of Katahda, 
and upon those of Aroontook, to enable Urown- 
ville and the neighboring towns to supply the 
markets of America with slate, to systematise 
the operations and diversify the employments 
of those engaged in the lumber trade, and, by 
all these, to give new incitements and ampler re- 
compense to those who till the soil, by creating 
and increased demand and nearer markets for 
the fruits of their industry—are among the ob- 
jects which the people of the State will expect 
those who have been invested with legislative 
functions, will to the best of their ability, en- 
deavor to promote. 
Hut of all the employments of industrv in our 
midst, that of the farmer is unquestionably first 
in rank and importance. Agriculture is the 
foundation of all material wealth and strength— 
its achievements are the measure of the external 
improvements and progress ot a people. What- 
ever measures, therefore, within tne scope of 
proper aud just legislation, will tend to the ad- 
vancement of an interest so great and so univer- 
sal ; whatever policy will bring to its service the 
contributions of science, and the generalisations 
of intelligent observation, will receive from you 
that degree of attention which their great impor- 
tance demands. I am happy to believe that the 
farmers of M tine arc taking a higher interest 
than formerly in the business which forms the 
chief pursuit ot their lives. Ceasing to regard 
their occupation a* one of mere drudgery and 
toil, they are entertaining juster views of its na- 
ture, and of its relations to other departments 
of human interest and endeavor. In the study 
of its methods, the investigation of its laws, the 
working-out of its experiments, and in the in- 
creased measure of remuneration achieved there- 
by, agriculture become* the useful, the honora- 
able, and the beautiful calling which (lod has 
provided for the most favored ot his children. 
The farmers of our Mate who have always 
contributed with cheerfulness in aid of other in- 
terests and avocations, will expect of the Legis- 
lature some practical recognition of their claim 
to the fostering care and judicious encourage- 
ment which a State may properly extend to those 
who do so much to make it strong and great and 
happy. They will come before you, as 1 am ad- 
vim <1, soliciting an appropriation for a scientific 
survey of the Male, believing "that such a sur- 
vey embracing its Urology, Agriculture, Xatursl 
History and l'bysical Geography, ably conduct- 
ed aud faithfully reported, would greatly tend to 
develope ami improve its agriculture, determine 
its mineral wctllh, increase its mechanical and 
manufacturing interests, and assist in supplying 
our educatioual wants. And moreover, tharlt 
would attract population, capital aud enterprise 
fr-un abroad. Concurring in these views, I 
have no hesitation in commending the subject to 
your consideration, expressing at the same time 
tny Jinn belief that you can in no way render a 
better service to the State and all iuterests, than 
by making adequate provision by law for carry- 
ing into etfect the wishes of this numerous body 
ol our citisen*. 
In the northeasterly section of the State is a 
tract of couutrv embracing an area of not less 
than one hundred townships, surpassing in ca- 
p.tcity fur anrifultur.il d< velopmvnt unit produr- 
tiuii any territory of rqu^l cxtrnt in New Eiig- 
land, and which with the encouragement of a 
wi*e and liberal policy would become, in the not 
distant future, the acat of a population not in- 
ferior in number*, nor dissimilar in character, to 
that of the State of Vermont at the preaent 
time. The meant for accomplishing an eud no 
much to be desired are obvious and available. 
What i* demanded ii not a change of climate, 
fur there it uo better climate on the continent, 
all tiling* considered, thau that of the Arooatook 
—none more conducive to health and itrength, 
to intellectual and physical vigor. If the season 
is short, it i* happily adapted to the profitable 
cultivation of many valuable crop*, some of 
them among the most important produced in 
the country, to whose geuerallv unfailing suc- 
cess the long winter with it* deep continuous 
snows by protecting the earth from the severe 
frost* common in the more southerly New Eng- 
land latitudes, essentially contribute*. A better 
toil is not wauted, for by far the larger portion 
of this is not inferior to that of Western New 
York and Michigan—nor in the prime necessi- 
ties of wood anu water is this region deficient, 
a* its mgniflcent forest* and innumerable springs 
and stream* attest. Uut what is wauted is Ac- 
ce*«, cheap, speedy, easy communication with 
the marts of trade aud commerce in the country 
below. With such facilities for the transit of 
person* and commodities as no free Mate east of 
the Miisissippl ltiver haa failed to provide for 
anjr district of equal extent and resources, what 
is known at the Aroostook country would, long 
before the close of the present century, be a* 
denaelr settled at in the county of Kennebec 
at this day. Certainly, to promote the develop- 
ment and settlement of a domain like this, is an 
object worthy of the *tate*man«hip of the rep- 
resentatives of a great commonwealth. It I* not 
for me to direct, or prrhapa advise, in regard to 
the particular manner, or the tpecittc mean*, by 
which thi* indispensible service may be best ac- 
complished. Uut 1 should be false to n.y sense 
of duty, and fail in the luve which 1 have ever 
borne to my native State, and in the hone* 
which 1 have never erased to cherish of ner 
1;reat future, 
if 1 hesitated to commend this sub- 
ret in all its aspects and bearings to your most 
earnest and thoughtful regard. Uy the Conati- 
tution you are forbidden to make use of the cred- 
it of the State for the promotion of works of im- 
provement to any contidrrable extent; and I am 
not prepared at thia time to rrcommrnd any 
change ol that inatruinent in thi* regard. Uut 
without tuih change the LegUlature may do 
something—indeed, it may do much—for the en- 
couragement of such works. To the extent of it* 
contlitutionsl power it may grant direct or in- 
direct aid. The unsold Isnds.the securities in the 
public otiires, the legal and equitable claims of 
the State against the general Government grow- 
ing out of the war of 1812, of the Northeastern 
boundary controversy, and out of other transac- 
tion* —i inmii nf thi-in rrrtiin to be allowed and 
paid to the very considt rable amouut for which 
that Government, by the principle* it hat ro- 
cognised and acted upon in uiany instances, i* 
fully committed, and others in the end I hope 
not let* certain, upon the able and 'aithful pre* 
sentment and advocacy which 1 know our Sena- 
tor* and Hepresentative at Washington are 
prepared to make)—may be appropriated, in 
whole or in part, to be bidden in trust for their 
prosecution and completion. In this way such 
recognition of the value and importance of these 
enterprises might be msde, as, by aasuring the 
public confidence in their importance, would, in 
connection with the direct aid to which 1 hate 
adverted, go far towards placing them in the 
way of early and certain consummation. While 
the' Aroostook aecttou, as containing the largest 
Kit 
ion by far of the good aettling lands owned 
the Mute and yet unoccupied, will undoubt- 
edly preseut stronger claims upon your consider- 
ation than any other, it is to be readily conce- 
ded that the other northerly counties have large 
tracts of escellent and available settling lands, 
the development of which should also be the ob- 
ject of your care. To all these districts aa well 
as to the northeaat, >our aid should be extend- 
ed if extended at all, in just and equitable pro- 
portions, hating regarded to the circumstance# 
of each case. 
While upon this topic of the settlement of 
our unoccupied landa, 1 will take occasion to 
asy, that the plan of some organised measures 
for the introduction of emigrants from the 
north of Kuropc to our State, has been receiv- 
ed with much favor by many of the most 
thoughtful and far-sighted of our eitisena. The 
Norwegians, in particular, it is believed b* those 
who have studied their character, would form 
desirable accession* to our population. By (neb 
they are said to be athletic, Uir and healthy.— 
They are also represented as intelligent, brave, 
Ural, frugal. industrious, affectionate and re- 
ligoua. They arc our true ancestors. The cli- 
mate, growth aad agricultural productions of 
Norway readable in maay respects those of 
northern Maine ; but an industriowa Norwegian 
fanner removed to Aroostook coanty, with it* 
better "oil, larger cattle and hnrtea, and longer 
summers and more generous production, while 
he would find a congenial climate, would thiuk 
himself in * tropical region, ao much mora 
bountiful returna would nature yield to hia in- 
dustry. 
It will not escape your obaerration that what* 
ever assistance may be granted towarda the 
construction of a railroad to the Aroostook, 
will be in aid practically of the intereata and 
purposes of the frienda of the European and 
North American lUilwsv, whether made dl* 
rectly to them or not. Tnus, while contribut- 
ing to the aettlement of our unoccupied lands 
you may alao be inatrumental in forming that 
connection between the railroada of the Unit* 
ed Statu and Canada on the one aide, and of 
the lower Uritish Province* on the other, which 
has long been regarded a* a moat desirable eon- 
aumation by the intelligent people uf this and 
other States. Of the importance of thia connect* 
ion to thia State and the United States, as nec* 
essary for the completion of a great international 
highway, I have no occasion to speak after the 
thorough and exhausting expositions of the 
quention which have been made by some of my 
{iredecessors, and by mrmbera of former I«egis- atur s. The Congress of the United States 
hss heretofore in msny instances granted lands 
to aid the construction of works of general 
interest. That any of these can compare in 
national importance, in direct u*cfulne*« and 
convenience to all parts of the country, with 
an enterprise which would lead to a shortening 
of the transit between New York and London 
by from four to aix days, will not be asserted by 
tfiose who will (give the subjects careful and 
thorough examination. While I cannot en- 
courage the hope that an application for aid for 
this work from the federal government would 
nu-ct with sufficient favor at Washington to 
ensure its success at the present time, and un- 
der existing circuuistsnces, its importance to 
the whole country as well as the government 
itself, and the sacrifices which Maine so gener- 
ously made in 1M2 of her clesr and indisputable 
rights of property and jurisdiction, for the ben- efit of the whole country, puisuade roe that the 
»»raut of such aid as might c necessary to ef- 
fect its accomplishuicnt, would be both wise 
and just. 
The consequences of a policy like the one I 
have advocated in re*pcct to internal improve- 
units, if carried out—aad let me say it is a pol- 
icy which has been growing in favor among our 
wise and thoughtful men for ninny years—would 
ue not to impoverish but to enrich the State- 
not to run it into debt, not to impair its credit, 
and not to auguinent the burden* of the people. 
It would increase the population of the State, 
■well its valuation table*, icducc the taxes upon 
• ts citiscns, and assist it to hold its relative po- 
sition—if not to improve it—in regard to weslth, 
•trength, population, representation and power, 
among the sister States. 
The trade of the Aroostook, now rapidly in- 
creasing with the growth of its population, is in 
danger of being wholly diverted from this State. 
Already, much the larger part of it i* cairied 
on through channels of communication in a 
neighboring Province, and without sumo effect- 
ual measure* to arre*t the present tendency of 
things, it will lie wholly lost to us. With the 
•teeded facilities of transit within the State, its 
•ntire commerce, thereupon to be largelv in- 
■teased year after year, would flow into the ci- 
ies of llangor anil Calais, placing their pros- 
tierity beyond the reach of any contingency that 
luuun foresight can imagine. The opening up 
• lid improvement of other sections of the State, 
•»-1• 11111 contribute materially to the trade of the 
itie* of the Kennebec, and of our leading com- 
'iiercial emporium. Added to thc*e result* we 
iiould wiiiie** the building up of msny trades 
nd employments, in the various departments 
of industry, throughout the State. New in- 
itemcutft would be given and new hopes held 
cut to labor, enterprise and capital everywhere 
tiithin our borders. 
Within twenty years many millions of capital 
Nate been invested in Railroads of the State, 
..pon which in most cases no returns in the 
orm of dividends have been realixed. Hut 
Kith the lnp*e of year*, the gradual accommoda- 
ion of bu*iiie*« to the new avenues, and the 
ctter management which has come from the 
etsons of experience, the financial condition of 
lany, if not all of our railroad corporations, is 
teadily improving, snd their earnings are year- 
ly approximating the point at which the share- 
fioldrr* in tlicni muv expect to receive interest 
upon their stock. The increased traffic upon *11 
.hese road* which would attend the devclope- 
icnt of the policy I have recommended, would 
Hdd little to their ordinary expenses, and thn* 
'tould awell, by nearly the entire amount of the 
increased receipt*, their actual and realited pro- 
lit, In thi* way the certitlcatc* of itock in 
,ur railroad corporation, held by so many of 
ur citiieus, from beirift the witnesses of so 
•nuch monev lost, would be transformed to signs 
•if to much productive capital. A truth of 
••reat practical value wuuld be impressed up- 
i n our people in reference to those genealixa- 
lions, which, because of the comparative fail- 
tires that have attended investment* in railroads 
Injudiciously located in many case*, and hi all 
iuilt under circumstance* involving a cost of 
twice the amount that would hare been requir- 
ed under more experienced management and 
with adequate means, therefore assume* that 
■II road*, without regard to the amount of traf- 
fic they would accommodate, to the vast area* 
•■f country they would dcvelope, or to the cheap- 
lies* and economy with which they could be 
•>uilt, would fail to be source* of income and 
profit to their proprietor*. 
The cen*u* table* exhibit* an increase of the 
population of the State for the last decade of (ess than twelve per cent., and the amsllest since 
the formation of the government; while in the 
neighboring Stae of Maitachuaetts, with not 
virgin lands, no inviting Aroodook, but under 
the influence of a liberal and far reaching policy 
aud of a spirit of courageous enterprUe. there 
ha* been a gain of mote than twenty-ttve per 
cent. The census returns from Maine may be 
and probably are imperfect and incorrect, and 
fail of showing our actual numbers by many 
thousands ; still there is no doubt that the ra- 
tio of increase fur the last ten year* has been 
inisearbly small. Shall these things go on ? 
With greater physical attractions and ampler 
resouice* than three-fourth* of the State* pos- 
se**, shall wc cling to the narrow and shrivel- 
ing policy which leaves, and will leave, our 
State far btbhid any other that enioye a tithe 
of It* advantage* ? 1 he debt of the State i* 
now les* than aeven hundred thousand dollars. 
I would not counsel It* enlaiaement, but it* re- 
duction, rather ; and I would earnestly adviae 
the adontiou of a policy which, by increasing 
our wealth aud number*, would render It* pay- 
ment more ea*y. Double the property and pop- 
ulation of the State, and you practically reiuce 
it* debt one-half. It it in thi* way that I'enn- 
•vlvania, New York, Illinoit and other State*, 
although they have nominally aunk many mil* 
lion* ol dollar* in their railroada and canal*, 
have nevertheless become so rich aud strong, 
that their debts. Urge as they seem, are scarce- 
ly felt as burdens. From the causes of imagin- 
ed ruin have eomc the means of real nrosnerily. 
and rruni the nettle, debt, hii been plucki J the 
flower, wealth. lJul, fortunately for us, owing 
to the fclicity of our physicsl position and the 
vastues* of our capabilitira, the objecta which 1 
haTe »o earnestly commended to your notice, 
depend Upon no auch contingency, aa in the ex- 
perience of other Statea, baa been the condition 
<if their accomplishment. 
A noble Held, broad, fertile and beautlfuli hai 
been given to ua to be cultivated and adorned. 
With a juat appreciation of ita eitent, capacity 
and nerd*, let ua enter upon the work that it be- 
fore ua. Waving aaide the petty achemea and 
unseemly wrangles which too often diatigure the 
actiom of public men, and mounting above the 
trilling view* and unworthy purpoaea of mere 
partuana, let ua riae if we can to the hight of 
the great argument which duty and paUiotiam 
ao eloquently addreaaed to ua. 
The report of the 1 reaaurer will be laid be- 
fore yo« in • few da) a, and will place y*»u in 
posse«sion of auch facta aa will fully inform )ou 
in regard to the financial condition of the State, 
I learn that the receipt* into the Treasury the 
past Tear, were, from all aourcea, Sto.'.'-Ti;. and 
that for the aame period the expenditure* were 
fiXJ,tv>l. exclusive of the deficiency of the late leasurer. Tee estimated reeeipta for ahe cur- 
rent jear are 6S.Sl.lM0, and the estimated expen- 
diture*, SXll,ir£7. The operationa of thia de- 
partment of the giivernment have been aome- 
what embarrassed the put year in con sequence 
of the defalcation of the late Treaaurer. llut it 
is believed that the ultimate losa to the State 
proceeding from this dereliction of duty will be 
small. Whether any legislation upon this *nb- 
ject ia neceaaary, will be for roar consideration 
when you shall have been felly advised of all 
the facta bearing upon it. At a time when the 
affair* of this office are administered by a gentle- 
msn of dlatia|ui*hed ability and unquestionable 
Integrity, the best opportunity will be found (for 
every body will understand that no reflection 
noon him cm be Implied) for the introduction 
of *ach reform* la the manner of transacting ita 
bnslae**, and la the rale* foe coadsctlag its op- 
erations, aa will serve to protect the State from 
loaaes hereafter, la additioa to the** farther 
penal enactments, if anjr, which you may consld- 
cr expedient, I would errnestlv recommend the 
adoption br the Legislature of • ayatera of ae- 
count* for thia department, involving, in ita 
perfect execution, trie designation of two «fflccra 
at Icaat, who ahould act independently of each 
other, and each of whom ahould be required to 
keep one of a duplicate art of booka, in which 
ahould he entered every item of money received 
or disbursed, no receipt or draft to be valid un* 
lea* tinned by l*oth. Provisions like these ex- 
ist in New York, Ohio, and moat of the other 
States, (suggested in many of them by the dere- 
liction of their officers,) under the operation of 
which it ia believed that the abstraction or illl- 
gitiuute uae of the public funda, ia nearly im- 
possible. 
Of the State debt, £30,000 will be due on the 
first day of March, 1 NiI, and aorae proviaion 
ahould be made for ita redemption. A like or 
largar aum will be due annually for aeveral yeara. 
The apectacle of a State permitting the yeara to 
pass without making an effort to reduce ita in* 
aebtedness, ia one which 1 cannot look upon 
with pleaaure. The people of thia State would 
be glad to diminish the .imonut of intereat they 
are annually called upon to pay, and would, I 
doubt not, applaud the adoption of any well ma- 
tured meaaure for the reduction of the debt up- 
on which it reata. They would, if I do not 
greatly mistake their character, be pleaaed to 
»ee some moderate increase of the State tax—it 
would be ao ainall that practically they would 
acarcely feel it—if thereby they might be assur- 
ed of the gradual but certain extinguiahment of 
the debt or the State. The people who are ever 
and justly restivo under the weight of butdena 
iuipoacd for the benefit of individuals or clatscs, 
or occasioned by the blunders or frauda of 
their officers, are ever ready and willing to grant 
the neceaaary means for the discharge of their 
honest obligatioua. 
The report* which the several State officers 
are by law required to make will be laid before 
you at the earliest practicable moment. At the 
time of preparing this Addrcs*, 1 have not been 
able, with two or three exceptions, to examine 
theiu. They will show the operations of the 
officea from which they respectfully emanate, 
and to them I mutt refer you for a knowledge, 
iu the main, of their detail*, and for auch prac- 
tical suggestions a* may have occurred to those 
whose duty it is to make them. 
The receipts of the land office for the year 
ending Nov. 30, 1860, were 70, and the 
disbursement* jJ-W.'J.'H 15. 1 itui not aware that 
any change in the laws respecting the talc and 
management of the public lands will be demand- 
ed. 
Whatever measures, whether of encourage- 
ment or regulation, will tend to increase the ef- 
ficiency of the Militia, to place it on a better 
and more practical footing, and make it more 
available for the exigencies of actual service, 
will be regarded by you, I may not doubt, with 
that degree of favor which their own merits, and 
the circumstances of the times, shall require. 
Upon a cursory examination of the recom- 
mendations of the Attorney General, I am in- 
clined to regard them a* timely and judicious. 
The welfare and security of u people, and the 
strength and credit of a State, rest, to a large 
extent, upon a learned and independent judi- 
ciary. It is not only essential that able and 
honest men should be selected for the elevated 
position of Judges of our highest Court, but it 
is also important that it should be known that 
they have been, that they may thereby enjoy the 
public confidence and respect. The people 
should always be able to feel that in the mani- 
fold ouestions affecting life, liberty and proper- 
ty, which come daily before tho Courts, their 
right* and remedies are in the hands of men of 
the best legal aceomplishments and of unques- 
tioned probity. While it is to be readily conceded 
that hitherto the bcnch of the Supreme Judicial 
Coutt has be< n *o constituted as to secure this 
end iu an eminent degree, it is to be considered 
whether, with the present salaries, we may fair- 
ly expect to lie so fortuuate iu the future.— 
There aie I believe already indication that pla- 
ces on the bench are not certain to attract those 
who are in all respects the best qualified to till 
them. Nor shall wc be surprised at this, when 
wc reflect that those who occupy tho highest 
place* of honor and trust in the State receive a 
compensation *mallcr in amount than ia paid to 
mam uirit* ciiiiku auu iiinii»irriai niurcri—*nu 
smaller than ia often paid In clerks, agents, 
cashiers, ike., in our mercantile houses anil cor- 
porations ; and which liaa been increased, in 
the term of forty jreara, by only the amall auin 
of two hundred dollara per annum, during 
which time the expenses of living and the com- 
penaation received by other peraona, whether in 
public or private life, have advanced nearly one 
hundred per cent. 1 leave the subject to your 
candid examination. 
The Conatitution ha* made it the duty of the 
Legislature "to require the several towna to 
make auitable proviaions, at their own expente, 
fur the support and maintenance of public 
schools; and * * to encourage and 
auitably endow, from time to time, a* the cir- 
cumstances of the people may authorise, all a- 
cadnnlea, colleges and seminaries of learning 
within the Stale." llrlieving with the framera 
of that instrument, that "a general diffusion of 
the advantages of education is essential to the 
preservation of the rights and liberties of the 
people," we shall not be likely to falter in the 
discharge of the high obligation they have laid 
upon upun us. The suggestions of the Superin- 
tendent of Common Schools, and particularly 
those in regard to Normal Schools, will engage 
your attention. 
The lleixirt of the Dank Commissioner* will,I 
have no doubt, conflrin the general impression 
that the banks of this Stale are in a sound and 
healthy condition. Hut while I believe they 
are entitled to rank among the very safest ami 
heat conducted institutions of the kind in the 
country, and am not prepared to say that fur- 
ther legislation is indispensable, either for the 
protection of the public or of the stockholders, 
1 ant confident that I do not err in askiug for 
the subject your faithful and scrutiniiing ex- 
animation. That tvery safeguard should be 
provided consistent with the reasonable con- 
venience ol those who arc entrusted with the 
management of banks, there can be no ques- 
tion. The good nauie and welfare of the State 
and of the banks themselves, (lot lea* than the 
security of the public, demand this. In view 
of the fact whieh cannot havs escaped your ob- 
servation, that nearly every instance of defal- 
cation, mismanagement and loss, which has 
occurred within our Slate for many years, has 
arisen from the faculties which have been ex- 
tended to the officers of the bank to issue and 
put in circulation, bills to a larger amount 
than is authoriied by law, I cannot help think- 
ing that the recommendation of Governor Ham- 
lin in his message to the Legislature of 1837, 
was pertinent and wise. He said : 
"It may be deemed expedient to designate 
some officer, by law, who shall deliver to Mch 
bank blank bills, duly countersigned and regis- 
tered, which shall constitute the circulation of 
the bank; and also to determine the amount of 
bills to be thus'delivered." Whether to the 
legislate u recommended by my distinguished 
predecessor, may not be added such provisions 
as would authorne and secure a more detailed 
ami rrarching riatnination of the Itanka, by th* 
Commissioners, than is now required au<l prac- 
tical, ii an enquiry which jrou way think not 
unworthy of your attention. 
The Insane Hospital ami the Ileform School, 
the logical expressions of modern clviliiation, 
vindicate our title better perhap* than any 
other of our work*, to the name of a Christian 
Commonwealth. In the tact of their eiistenc* 
we And a practical recognition of the dutiea we 
owe to the unfortunate.tbe stricken and the way* 
ward, became they, too, are men, women aud 
children. 
Of the Insane ITospital I am unable to speak 
from any direct knowledge or peraonal n»m- 
ination of its management and mult*, but the 
uniform testimony of those who are moat con- 
versant with the way In which it 1a conducted, 
justifies the belief that no institution could be 
administer* I with more practical wiadom.mor* 
eiact and rigid economy, aud with mora bene- 
Acial results to the unfortunate pcraona for 
whose benefit it was formed. The report of iU 
able aud upright Hoard of Trustee*, and ol the 
eicellent officer* to whose su|*rvition the Ho*- 
B" 1 is now imu>«iliately committal, are to be liefore you, and will fall* oonflrm the 
favorable opinion already entertained In reganl 
to the management of thia important institu- 
tion. 
I have recently availed m)*elf of tke oppor- 
tunity to viait the Reform Hchool at Cap* Elisa- 
beth, and from what I saw there of iU manage- 
ment, of lU order, cieanline** and deeorua, 
and of the apjxoranc* ofth* boy»-«pri*htly, 
hopefal lad*, lh* most of U>«m—all too valuabl* 
to be cast away*—my oonviction of th* vain* 
and importaoc* of that Inatltatioa ha* been 
strengthened and established. Of th* admirabl* 
qualification* of tfc* rap*rintead*nt and mat 
rod, Mr. and Mr*. 8e*amaa, all who Kav* 
vtailed Um School will boar chewful taatimooy. 
In relation to tklamthod of treating bovs who 
hart bMB Ukn from th* wayi of vice and crim*, 
from home* of sliarae and examples of infamy, 
in which (here «u scarcely a chance for them 
to become anything but |ie*t* of society, I 
would aay that education ia belter than ignor- 
anec, good habita than btd, and that ilef^rm 
Schools are cheaper than Penitentiaries. 
The affair* of the State Prison have engaged 
th« attention of the Legislature for several 
year*. It ia apparent, however, that no final 
solution of the questions which have been raisal 
in reference to them, has yet been found It 
will be for you to consi<ler whether any leffia- 
lation ia necessary to place them on a footing 
that will allay the uneasiness which has existed, 
and continues to exist to some extent. in the 
public mind in regard to them. The prison ex- 
penses at Thomasum, unlike those of moat of 
the neighboring State*, have for many yean 
been considerably in excea* of the earnings.— 
The fact is explicable, 1 think, upon the by- 
potbesis of chronic and fundamental errora In 
regard to tho iiieaus of conducting its opera- 
tion*. From these errors, systems may have 
grown up with the knowledge and sanction, for 
many j ears, of the State government, which 
the |>ower of no Warden could avail to over* 
throw. Hut however this may tie, and whether 
there are just causea for complaint or not, and 
whether the faulta, It any have existed, have 
been in the system or in the officers, there can 
l>« no doubt that the whole subject should un- 
dergo a most rigid and searching examina- 
tion. 
In the performance of the duty which may 
devolve upon you, of districting the State tor 
Senators and Representative in the Legislature, 
and for Representatives in the Congress ol the 
United States, for the next decade, it will lie 
scarcely necessary for me to observe that a de- 
termination to consult the requirements ofcon- 
veniencc and justice in the formation of the 
districts, should lie paramount to alt other con- 
siderations. The suggestions of duty and true 
liolicy in this regard are not antngonistk'al; 
tor notliint; is more certain than that the at. 
tempts heretofore made in this and other Slates, 
to obtain a party advuntage at the exjiense ol 
fairness, have generally failed to accomplish 
the purpose intended, and not seldoti redound- 
ed to the injury of those who put them forth. 
While our view ia cheered by »> many badges 
of property aud signs of hope, a cloud .gathered 
in the southern sky, is casting ita |>ortentious 
shadow over the land, occasioning uneasiness 
ill the public mind, diiturbing the industrial 
relations aud financial o|ieration of thecountrv 
und menacing the Kcnrrnl welfare. That it will 
l>e dispelled, having cleared the atmosphere, 
an I removed many causes of disease in the 
body politic, thereby promoting life aud health, 
should not tie doubted by those who will in- 
vestigate ita origin and trace its progress fmui 
the eurlieat beginnings to it* present culmina- 
tion. 
The history of the American people, of their 
opinion*, purposes and aspiration* anterior to 
the Revolutionary war, the principles under- 
lying the commencement and prosecution of 
that struggle, and which were supposed to 
have been established by its success; the irrand 
ami deathless truths of the Itodaratiou of Inde- 
|iendence,the Constitution with it* affirmations, 
omissions and exclusions, with its luminous co. 
trinporuncous expositions; the original |iolicy 
of the government; the opinion and lalwirs of 
the father*, of Washington, Franklin, Hush, 
Henry, Adams, Jefferson ai.d Madison; the de- 
cisions of the Judicial tribunal* of the Slave 
Slates down to the recent period; the frequent 
admissions in rrcard to all these, in our own 
times,and even in the late Presidential canvass, 
by distinguished southern Statesmen,—prove 
beyond the reach of cavil or doubt, that this 
government could not have lieen established with 
any view to the extension, or the advancement 
of the interest* of slavery, and that the system 
of African Ixtndagc, m practiced in this coun- 
try, was regarded by those who framed the 
Constitution, a* an evil and not as a good.— 
That they neither desired nor ex|>ected it* dif- 
fusion, but that they contemplated, and their 
conlcnqiorarir* provided for, it* restriction, 
looking to it* ultimate extincti >n, ia apparent, 
to make no other siieciflcations, from the pro- 
visions of (lie Constitution authorising the pro- 
hibition of the .Slave trade, mi l recognising fu- 
gitives from labor and service as 'peraons' ami 
not as property, an I therefore not reclaimable 
l>y any process applicable to property from 
the ordinance of Jefferson, in 1781, and of 
Dame in 1787, and from the first Congress 
passed in 1791, affirming the latter. 
These ideas in regard to the Constitution, to 
the policy of the government, and to the char- 
acter, rights and destiny of slaver)', prevailed 
throughout the country during the lifetime of 
those by whom our institutions were moulded. 
Slavery was a weakness, an impolicy, an evil I 
with all; with many, a sin. It was the child ot 
municipal law, local, sectional, not natioual.— 
If there is tine fact that stands out stronger, 
clearer and more indisputable than any other 
in our history, it is this. There is the record, 
it cannot be blotted out, it cannot be burnt out 
It remains for ever. 
Hut the infirmities and necessities of this sys- 
tem were such that its prosperity, perhaps its 
very existence, depended upon a change of 
ImjIicv and purpose among those upon whom it 
was fixed. As slavery was in itself thriftless, 
weak, self-destructive, it required expansion, 
and protection from without—and hence the 
history of its assumptions and claims lor the 
last forty years. In 18'JO, the slave |>ower de- 
manded the admission of Missouri into the 
l7uion as a Slave State. In 1830 it c!Tectrd the 1 
removal ot the Indians from their homes in 
Alabama and Georgia. In 1830, having pre- 
viously acquired Texas, and large proportions 
of Mexico, tor the advantage of slavery, it ob- 
tained an abandonment by Cougresa ot the 
long approved principle* or the ordinance of 
'87, and it procured the passage of a new fu- 
gitive slave law,abhorrent in someof its provis- 
ions to every aense of justice and every feeling 
ot humanity. Uut to all beae demands and 
ron<|uests the |teople of the free States, from 
their old ami unextinguishable regard for 
their Southern brethren, from their love J 
of peace, and devotion to the Union, sub- 
mitted. In 1834, it wrested from freedom ami 
abrogation ot the Missouri compromise line, 
n|iefling the virgin fields oflhe vast and beaiitW 1 
fill regions of Kansas at»d Nebraska to the tor- ] 
tu re of involuntary labor. 
In 1*35 ami (I, il inaugurated a reign of vio- I 
lence ami terror in Kansas, that the freemen of < 
that unhappy territory might be awed, subdued I 
and finally driven therefrom. It organiied in 
1837 and 8, a system of force and fraud, by 
which it hoped, with the sympathies and aid of 
the administration at Washington, to bring 
Kansas into the Union aa a slave Stale under 
the Lecompton Constitution, an instrument 
which embtidied the declaration, in sulwtance, 
thai slavery was a thing of divine authority, 
-«•»<! .•».! tk* tuiMia* <># kiiman lava In 
impinge; and to all tlieee machinations—>i 
lent, fraudulent, anil revolutionary m they 
wf it—tin* people of the North Interposed only 
the tieace Ail re»Ut rnce of t be laws and the power 
of the ballot. In lt*>0 it demanded of the coun- 
try an allirniation of the right of iiroperty in 
man by virtue of the Constitution of the United 
State*, and protection to slave property in the 
Territories—demands which. If acceded to, 
would have made vlaverr legal and irremovable 
in every State of the Union,—the on* thing 
sacred and national, above all other*, under 
the Constitution established, by the great men 
of the earlier age, in order that the bleaaing* of 
libert) might be aecared to them and their 
deacendenu so long as their work chould en- 
dure. 
The men of the free State*, and of the Slav* 
State*, too, wbo had been unable to bring their 
minda to believe that slavery waa a bleating fa- 
vored of Heaven, and upheld by the organic 
law. aa a national inatitution, but beld.withoat 
addition or diminution, the doctnnea illustrated 
yb tbe fathers in their wurka and Uvea, per- 
ceived that but ona coarse remained for then to 
puraue, unleaa tbej could b« false to all tbe 
imocatione of petrw>tum and to all the man- 
dales ot inexorable duty. They were equal to 
the emergency, ami taking issue with th* slavtw 
bolder* in regard to the dangerous and revol- 
utionary theories, assumptions and claims eet 
un and insisted upon by the Utter, they enter- 
ed with earneetneee and vigor into the ean- 
vaat,—which terminated, after the moat Aill 
and thorough discuaeion that ever took place 
In tbe country, la the election of Abraham Lb. 
coin, as Pnstdent, aad Hannibal Hamlin, aa 
Vioe Pnwident, of the United States, and of 
the several Bute*, aad waa the deliberate, well 
considered and honest verdict of the people. 
This verdict, no honorably obtained, and to 
neeeeeary to the defence of the Conciliation of 
oar talker*, aad to the preservation of the Un- 
ion la ita old integrity of liviag principles aad 
glorkwa hones, k aad* the pretext, by a pop. 
uoo of the itava-boUiag Htatae, tor the swbver- 
•ion of that Constitution, aad the disiupUua < 
• 
fJorii j|- |(nl) irinlmg 
OF ALL, KINDS, 
—teci it — 
Psmphlsts, Town Keports, School Baporta, 
Posters and Uandbills Ibr Theatre*, Cob* 
ceru, *0., Wedding Cards, Visiting 
Cards, lluaineaa Cartla, Dusbllls, 
Blank Heceipu, |)ank Checks, 
Labels of every deaoriptlon, In- 
sursnce Policies, Forwarding Cards, 
Bills of Lading, 4a., Ac., printed In Col* 
ors or with Bronse.-aasoulsd at this Offlc* 
WITH MITJEK l\D DISMTrn. 
And on th« most Beaaonabl# Terms. 
Ef Oanaaa ros l'*i*n*<i are respect/fell/ to. 
llclUtl, a* every attention will be paid to Beet tbs 
wantf an<l wtihei of I'Mftoinrrs. 
of that Union; an<l bjr another |*>rtioii forax- 
acting a serifs of concesaiont and abnegations 
from the people of the tree States which thry 
have no right to make, and which, while they 
would involve, If made, a turren<!er of evu f 
thing aRirraed or gainr<l in the recent election, 
would, nevertheless, bring no peace to tl>a 
country, (or the reason that the willingness of 
the |*ople to make them, would only prova 
their measureless capacity for abasestent at -I 
servility, and thua invite fresh denianda ai I 
ever-recurring aggressions. 
The history of tho |>i«t »how« that no eon. 
cessions will bo accepted nr satisfactory whU H do not securs to the tlate States the rights of 
expansion and protection to their |»eculUr 
pro|»erty umler the Federal Constitution. This 
is what they believe they n«*«l, and thi« slims 
will satisfy them. I believe that I t|wak tl.s 
voice of eiery true, brave, ami conferral!*# 
man in the North, when I say that such con- 
cessions cannot be made. 
Uut, if not, we are told that the slave tkalaa, 
or a portion of them, will withdraw from tbs 
Union. No,'they will not. They cannot go, 
and in ths end they will not want to g"< 
iluch as they desire to hsve their views ac- 
cepted by the country, far as they would go to 
secure I lie protection or slavery ov me general 
government, and it* unchecked eipansion, 
they will not pa«* thp brink of tbe precipice t<> 
mcuk tbraw en J*. Deeply as they regret tbo 
accessionof tbe party or Mr. Lincoln irnl Mr. 
Ilamlin to power in the general government, 
tin actual mi l permanent iwcession ol any or all 
the tlave states, they would regret •till more, 
—for tliev are not regardle** of the strife*, the 
<11tlirilltten, the inevitable disaster*, ami tln« 
long line of woe* tint would beset their path 
ami hang aJouml their way at every step.— 
* 
They will know that their strength, their se- 
curity, ami their happim-** are In the Union, 
ami in the Union with uk, ami their truer ami 
better friends than tho»e who by their wilful 
misrepresentation* of the view* ami purpose* 
of their iieteliliorft ; by their unnatural and 
malignant reviling* of the great majority of the 
|M<o|i|e among whom they lite, ami with their 
treacherous friendship for the slaveholder*, 
have Ih-cu ill no *mall degree rc*|N»nsible for 
the want of confidence and fraternity, the dl«> 
truat and apprehension, tbe |ia**iou and fever, 
which an* the immediate spring of all our prev- 
ent trouble*. They will learn, aa they should 
know already, that the free Mate* Imtc no in- 
tention cfintermeddling with their system in 
the State* where it eiist* by virtue of the local 
law, and that they will cheerfully cxleud to 
them all their cointitutiunal ami e<|iial right*. 
W heu tbe eicitemcnt of tbe hour shall have 
pit we* I, and reason ha* resumed her sway, whea 
the realitieaof disunion, the burdens, the ditfi. 
cultiex and danger*, shall lie urcti a* they are. 
and the old-time re*pect and friendship shall 
re-ap|iear, for they cannot always I* repressed, 
and when the jieople of the *lave Stale* shall 
come to acaeiit, a* they will, the conclusions of 
that invincible logic which pronounce* the 
Union a necessity—commercial, social and |h>- 
litical—to all it* member*, ami which haa also 
determined the |x>*itiiHi of the Free State* u|*>n 
the <|ue«tiou, no longer to be a disturbing one, 
of slavery,—concord, mutual respect and con- 
fidence, will Ins re-established on a b.nis which 
no faction, in any quarter, shall lie able to dia> 
lurb. In the mean-time, conciliation, forbear- 
»nce, and tokens of good-will, which no crimi- 
nations shall be allowed to interrupt, and th« 
letting of ourselves right in what*oever re*. 
|»ectB we may bate been wrong, will be th« 
jflering* which as good men and patriot* w« 
diould lay at the altar of our country. And in 
loing this we need consent to the abatement of 
not one jot or tittle of tbe principles affirmed by 
the iteople at the recent election. We will 
■land by the Constitution of our fathers, the 
Constitution a* it is, and nuke no :ompro> 
iniset that would involve us in the guilt of mor- 
al treason, and justly render us tbo Morn of 
mankind. 
The personal liberty bill* a* they are called,o. 
i< uno of the free State*, have been the occasion 
i)f much crimination, not only on the part of 
jur Southern neighbor*, but also from consid- 
ions which induced tli-ir |w«*ge, and the pro- 
tiaious which they embody have Ih-cii, I think 
lingularly misunderstood l>y many who have 
:omplaiued of ihrni. An » general thins, I tw* 
ieve they were enactal in perfect good filth, 
to accomplish two legitimate pur|>oeea ; drat, 
io prevent the ki Inspiring, or illegal removal 
it free iiersons from the States; and.ssoondlyto 
:>ring tbeir action into entire harmony with 
he line of constitutional power an<l obligation 
in laid down by the Supreme Court of lbs 
Jnited States, in the ease ol Prip* vs. the 
Mate of I'ens) Ivania. So far as this haa been 
be case, ami where the legislation of lbs States 
las not infacltlranscendeil the*® limits,thervfeaa 
i* no just cause of exception to what baa been 
lone, liut it, passing this boundary, laws 
nave been enacted which are in violation of the 
L'onstitution of the United btetes, or of any 
constitutional law of Congress, although they 
may be mere waste psjier and void, and would 
be so declared by our Courts, they ought not 
to remain on our statute books. llnconstitu- 
tlonal laws are not merely harmless. Impo- 
tent for good, they are not |>owrrlraa for evil, 
ind are always of mischievous example. With 
these views f would earnestly recommend ft 
•andid examination of the laws ol this State. 
\ud if, therrupou, you shall find among them 
iny provisions that are in violation of the Fed. 
•ral Constitution, or of any constitutional law 
>f Congreas, there can be no doubt that they 
Might lo be repealed, or so modified that they 
n:t) be brought within the limits ol State au- 
hority. To effect such rv|ieal or modifications 
s a duly which )ou owe, not to any menaces 
'rum without or clamors from within, but to 
be State ami to yourselves, who can never 
itlonl lobe in thr wrong, liut if, u|ion such 
review. )ou shall find no laws which are not 
itrictly constitutional and proper in themselves 
—none that are jmtly oifrii'ive to the |wopls 
u other Slates—that have not been revised by 
neu learn(«l in the law, ami sanction*! by 
rgislaturea of dillereut |*oiitical )*rtiss, and 
loue, in fine, lo which any constitution*! ob- 
retion could be |>ointed out u|>on examination 
iy tliose who have complained most vrlirioent- 
v auaimt the |>ereonal liberty laws of other 
lutes—I would submit whetlier with ft due re- 
tard to the rights ol the Stale and of the |*o|ds, 
md of the easential conditions of popular 
;oteminent, you can find iuntiftcatWn lor ro- 
ering ii|Min Ibe work of their repcftL Yo« 
night be willing, ti|>on projter representation. 
0ftbrojjite lawa entirely constitutional and 
ust, when made by others, how»ter needlessly, 
-auses of stumbling and oBence. Hut when 
>uch action is demanded aa the condition uihib 
sliich you are to be |>erniitted to enjoy lutr 
-onstitutiuoal rights, your civil and |«.|itleal 
rt-edom, you »rr forbidden to y i«l<l Ui the r*. 
111 mi lion by nrrjf consideration tbat can k*>* 
• eight among men claiming to be free Tb« 
onceesions, fur the mod part, which an now 
lemandrd Ifrom the Free Nates, aj the term* 
11 n which the peopla of this <•. m.try ate to 
• allowed to goiero tbemsehe* under tbe con- 
titution, are wholly inadmissible, not merely 
u themselves, but also because tbey hare brew 
ui"- such terms. To grant tbrm would l» t.» 
•tublish a precedent of incalculable mischief 
iud dsng.r, through wbicb wouM i •• wrought, 
t do distant period, a practical subversion of 
be Constitution, and a transfer of tbe govern. 
uent from Ute bifida of the many to tbe power 
if the few. 
If the |>eoi)le of any of the fltatcs hate deter* 
uitied tbat Mr. Lincoln, who haa been regular* 
> and legally elected president. ot the United 
itatre, U not to enter upon tfct <tMie« of that 
Ibee, unleaa he and those who hare npported 
dm, will purchase bia inauguration aa l'resi- 
lent of an unbroken Union, by eonaeaaioiii and 
ompromUee involving an ^bnegafepa and de- 
lta) of the vital principles of the government, ud of the cbcrUbed doctrines andparpoees or 
he great men who eaUbliahed U, and shall at 
• mpt by force to eiecnta such purpose, they ill be guilty of high traaaon against the Unit* 
<1 States, and will fUrniah occasion f..r testing 
he strength of thla government. The right 
f tbe majority to chouse their officers and t« 
dminisier the government, under the ««•*»- 
ution, must not be earmider««J. and will m* 
«. whatever may happen. For in «he dark t> 
atalogueof pablio UU/all w Uderable hut 
he loes of a people's honor. An errant star 
uahing wildly from iu sphere. "J iowever Cart mat retarato iu yaated plaaa in 
•r system Bat 
■ eitinif ui'hed. there is en end alike of puMUi 
irtue and Individual freedom and popular 
■overwment beaosaaa an impossibility. PolitU 
•1 dagwaerasy Ma no Promethean Leal ; Um 
•alb of a people's spirit la followed by no rre- 4 
rrectton. a 
The practical qaeatlon In thla exigency la JH 
• has bean repracntad by aoaa high M »*• 
thority, whether a State ie to 
be coerced, or 
war made upon it, by the general government 
but whether the lawa of the lud «W be UkI 
hh »I1 I* faithfully executed. In other word* 
it U whether we have a government or not. 
The President in bound by hi* oath of office to 
enforce the Uwi of the United State*—th. -*e 
Uwi extend into ever* State in the Union, 
and are operative upon all the people there* >1 
There li no power In the government |U kIn« 
the Preeideut from the discharge of hi» ct>n»ti- 
tuti -nal duty. lie wi »t " *v that the !»«• 
• re faithfully executed," an<l that be may. 
the 
military ami naval forces of the country 
have 
been placed at hie command. awl he can find no 
excoae for the non-|*rformaiK-c of hie Juty 
In 
any State, although it may allege 
that it hu 
retired flroui the I'nion, and »* »° longer 
within 
the jurisdiction of the United Sutra. 
Toe fan- 
taay of ■eceatiou i» without 
kilU'lllW Cither 
«f authority or rvaaon. It waa utniel by 
Mr. 
Jrl r»<iu u. l Mr. Madiaon in the earlier, ami 
I y lien. Jackwn, Mr. flay, Mr. Webeter, 
ami 
e^en Mr.Calhuttw, in the later tiuie. There in 
no »jcb ri^bt in the Constitution, the Preai- 
tleut cannot |>erinit it ; Congreaa cannot grant 
it : the Stale* cannot concede it ; and only by 
I lie people uf the Slates, through a ch nine in 
the -onatitution, can it biiwhmd. The l»w» 
then muat be executed, or thia, the beat, be- 
can e the freeest an I moat htMloeiil govern 
mei.t that the world liaa ever «een,ia ileal r 
If the people of any of the State* »hall reaiat 
the law* by force, amlthua make war again at 
thi United State* ; or if, in the lufim w of th« 
houf, they ahall attempt to prevent the inau. 
gur ttiou of the incoming President at the Na- 
tiouilcapitol, let iliere t>e n<> dml.t iliat all 
auch treaaunatde endeavors will utterly ami ig. 
nobly fail: for the law-abiding, Uuion-lov ing, 
couiageou* people, not o| the t re» Statea alone, 
tut of all the State*, will rally to the execution 
of the law a, the •leience ol the fonatitutiou, and 
the maiaten nice o|the Uuioii, iuibme<l with tlie 
apirit of that patriot President, who, in an em 
made for no other i{U|>o*e than to *ee 
what he 
could do by loud profession of patriotism, and 
hypocritical detirrt for conciliation, to inaugu- 
rate a new party. The great object of Doug- 
lass and other politician* of his clamp is to 
accomplish political and partisan purposes by- 
loud mouthed and hypocritical professions of 
readiness to compromise. They talk com- 
promise, but their propositions are submiuiou. 
Douglas* demands of the Republican* an aban- 
donment of their principle*, a* he say* "to save 
the country." Let him go—he ha* thrown 
away the goMen opportunity. Had he, Instead 
ot playing the demagogue, acted the patriot, 
given his talenU and energie* to measure* to 
support the execution of the law*, denounced 
instead of palliated treason, the gratitude ot a 
brave people would hate been his reward. Ilut 
iu this, the hour ot peril to the llepublic, he 
engage* in petty atttempt* to accomplish par- 
tizan purpose*, blowing hot and blowing colli 
in tho same breath, maligning the free State* 
because they love freedom, and censuring in 
kccents mild, the Southern States for their folly. 
It ia a business that won't yield him the desired 
returns. Douglas* fell wounded in the House 
lit hi* friends, at Charleston. The blow then 
•truck was a mortal one, and he will uevcr rise 
igain. 
The House of Representative* have accom- 
plished nothing iu their several sessions this 
week worthy of note. Many of the Northern 
have to make them by anil bj, and before 
six month* ]>4i«ed ho would venture to.pre- 
dict tliut tin j would U torry thry hud not 
ma df I hi in Ufurt. i'liis uictucu was the first 
that lud been made in tho committee. Thin 
new argument was, so wo learn, promptly 
not by Mr. Mom) of our State—answering 
first the argument of the Southern man, lie 
ithowed that the end und aim of the South 
seemed to he not to havo (mice in the Union, 
not to stand !>v its present constitution and 
laws, but to secure hj constitutional amend- 
ments tho rUMishment and protection ol 
slavery in territory not mow within the 
Itoundaries of tho United States, but bore- 
after to be wrested by war* ami fillihustcring 
ex|>editioiis from neighboring nations. Mr. 
Morse then replying to tho language of threat 
und intimidation, said as wo gather from 
third )>aities present, that tho Republican 
j>arty was opjtoscd from tho highest convic- 
tions of duty to tho spread of slavery into 
Territory now free. They opposed it bocauso 
they believed that human bondage to bo 
against nutional right, that it was a stumb- 
ling block to civilitation and a bur to nation- 
al progress, in fine it was a curso morally 
Ntjcially and physically in any aspcct it could 
be Vk>wcd,nnd that conic what winy,tho North 
11 —««■ ««* »,i r.irflinf niivum* tliSn mint!* 
MAINE LEGISLATURE. 
We gave last week the organization of the 
Senate, by choice of John II. Goodenow, of 
Alfred, a* 1'nwidcnt, and Jas. M. Lincoln, of 
Bath, Secretary. The other officers of the 
S'liate am as follows: 
Assistant Secretary, Eira C. Brett, Old- 
town Messenger, Increase Blake, of Farm* 
ington ; Assistant Messenger, J. U. Hill, of 
Sullivan. 
Mr. Goodcnow, on taking the chair, signi- 
fied Ilia acceptance of tho trust committed to 
him, in tho following brief and pertinent 
address: 
Senators :—For tliin generous expression 
of your confidence I tcrnta to you mv grate- 
ful acknowledgements. While assuring you 
of my pur|iose to discharge tho delicate and 
rtw|x>nsihle duties of tho Chair, with fidelity 
and impartiality, 1 must rely, in great mea- 
sure, ujwn your courtesy,. co-operation and 
support. frithout that aid anu indulgence, 
which I cannot for a moment douht you will 
extend to roe, I shall bo wholly unable to 
meet your expectations or fulfil your wishe*. 
Tho duties which wo havo been summoned 
by an overwhelming popular expression to 
perform, are of n gravo and important na- 
ture. At this momentous period of our 
country's history, let us prove ourselves not 
unworthy oi tho high trusts committed to 
us. Let me invoke upon your delilierationa 
t lift f i>n1 -inr.><) ami n, tin .roln'lml v« tfttr It it irtlll. 
John Smith, against whom there were four 
indictments, one for burglary, one lor larce- 
ny of bank-bills, ono for larceny of a silver 
watch, and one other (or larceny ol a silver 
watch, to nil which he plead "not guilty," 
rxcept to ono of the indictment! for stealing 
n watch, to which ho plead "guilty." 
Tho new docket was then called. 
No. 304—Thomas Gordon vs. Edwin R. 
W iggin. 
The parties conai>nting, this action was 
tried by tho Court. Thi« suit was com- 
menced to recover damages for breach of an 
igreement to convey real estate; and to re- 
lover back money juid in pursuance of the { 
igreement. Defence, that tho agreement 
stjis waived, and that the money was appro- 
priated by thoduft., with consent of pltf., 
ror use and damage of the estate while pltf. ! 
nrsis in possesion. 
McKcnncy and Taylcy for pltf. Hayes for 
left. 
Continued for judgment during tho term. 
Eighth Day.—No. 247—Thomas Hobbs 
rs. Portland, Saco A Portsmouth ll.Il. Co. 
Action to recovor tho price of wood sold 
ind delivered to tho deft*. Defence, that the 
"rood was not of so good a quality as tho 
xmtract required. Now on trial. | 
.Tulin V (Snrvlurin and Tnnlnv for nltf.— I 
EXCITING NEWS 
FROM THE MOUTH I 
Important Dinpatchea 
From Wnahlnstoa! 
STATE OP THE COUNTBY! 
The news in relation to the Seceaaion more- 
roent in tlio various Southern Statea is to ex- 
;itlnK in it* character, and so important in 
ictuil, that it ia almost impossible to get it 
in a condemns] shape. We give, therefore, 
the telegraphic dispatchcato the prvm which 
of moat interest, and for which we can 
possibly find spacc: 
Washington, Jan. 5. 
(TraTclIer Corroanondenoo.) The Secreta- 
ry of the Treasury, Mr. Thomas, has received 
mm Lieut. Underwood, of the U. S. Keve- 
iuo Cutter Aiken, who ha* reached this city, 
ull iiarticulurs of the aeixuru of that na- 
ional vesael by the secessionist*. Heaaerts 
hat Captain Coata dcaorvea hanging for the 
:rimo of high treason against tho govern- 
nent. 
Secretary Holt of the War Department 
lediirra that Major Anderson can hold out 
igainst all tho force of South Carolina, and 
hat ho needs no reinforcements. 
He is not besieged, and ull is quiet in tho 
mrbor of Charleston. No reinforcements 
itre yet been sent to the South. 
Tho forts of Mobile were seized by tho 
State troojiaof Alabama. 
A special dispatch to tho N. Y. Tribune 
rom Washington Jan. 6, says in relation to 
l>n Plmrlnat/in Pnatmiuitt'P 
eorreejiondent of tb« Herald that Htm lor 
Muon will aiidreee the membere of the Le*»». 
lature in fevor of tbe prompt Mcrwion of vir. 
E" [la. It i« reported that the Uovernor, in iu(«Mg«, will (if or a Central Confederacy. 
Richmond, Vu.t Jan. 7.— Ei.Oovernor Wl*e 
publiebee a long letter advocating a State Con. 
vention, the re*um|>tioa by tbe Htate of all the 
power* il(l«nl«l to tbe Federal Ooitrnnnl, 
WneMion or tbe fc>rte, Ac., and not lo ilecUra 
ncreelf oat of ti>« Union, but iui|«Dd relations 
with ail "(Tending 8tatee. 
Nosrou, Va„ Jan.7.-A meeting was b<M in this city Saturday rtcnliig which fa«ored 
•wwiiin. the arming of tbe state, and denounc- 
ing ooercion 
Bull CarlriJgti ordtrtd by Miuiuipfi, 
Jack*)*, Mia*., Jan. 7.—Tbe Oovern.Tr ha* 
ordered tbe artillery to prepare hall cartrtlfe. 
Tbe delegates to tbe con*ention are unanimous 
for fecceaion. 
A caucus <>f the delegates to the convention 
adopted a resolution miuesting the Preeident 
of tbe convention to draft a aeceMiua ordinance. 
Tkt ,l/iuiHi;>pt Stmt ion Contention, 
Jacksos, Miis., Jan. 7.—The Convention or. 
ganiied to-day. A revolution wu adopted tbat the Treeiilent appoint a committee to uraw 
up an orlinance of »ecee>ion. Tbe committco 
will be announced to-morrow. Adjourned, 
Jlubama Stctuion Conrtnlion. 
Moxtuomlsv, Ala., Jan. 7.—Tbe Convention 
met at noon. Delegate* from all the count lea 
were present. Win. M. Uroolu waa <laded 
Preeident 
7If Nttull In Grorgia. 
Ai'ocita, fK, Jan. 7.—Seventy counties 
•re ft>e jmintlitlr invainii. Iw»«vl#..» 
• r^i ucy not unlike llie |>rt—hi, uiitiru nit 
um utorabU word*, "Tun I'mox—it mi*t 
ik riWIUli." 
In nuy »iili contingency, kuow that our 
(iwil S(ntr whiwr ull.u'lillniit In III* I nioii li.ia 
ii avouched n«»i only by mmU I.at by worka 
—by awri.ve* tiwh aa »h« alone of til the j 
Ht*tm kma >n» ntlivl In in ikr, evru tu III* ill*- I 
ui-imIhtiii.miI of li.-r territory ih.»t the nation | 
i.ru it b»ir (imi'v—vill rcnrw her claiui* u|mhi 
iIhp ^r*titu <»f the country by the alacrity I 
witli which «bf will furiiith material kiiiI etli- 
1 
c.ent pivota of her h-lrlity and virtue Thru 
t!ie li«mwn*uf|Wtjr will di«ip|>ear from »• 
in, r*I the nun l>y winch we lt»ve 
Uen recojjniw-i will be forgotten, and all will 
l>e anowu im i'atriola and delendeni of the, 
Uiinn 
lilt 1 will nit in lull'* in speculation* u; 
lo wImI will h*p|>eii when civil war aliall have j 
U u Im-^uii. I believe iuo»t lirmly tint the 
tuo eration and *teadl iatn*Mof Ihe Km- Statin 
an the uin» I mmiw iii<I |H>trioti«iii <>t all, will | 
l»> -ultio.eiil lor Una hour, tlx I that tio«l, who, 
wn> with our fUkei-*, will be with un, alao, iuj 
till- cn»i* <•( our country, to guide, to atiencth- 
m, tuehaatia*, it ni iy l<c, but to aave. Kven' 
Ihe timid .ind cuRwrnlitt men of theconntry, I 
an.t the political opi» nlnof llto«e who luxe 
U' I «InI«i| lo tlw inflict other* of the iro*- I 
trn irnl, *ihI who at tir»t were inclined to ■ le|»- 
rr 'to the result which lit* lieen made the oc- 
ci. >u l>r the»e in»niIe*tatloii« of dialoyalty 
an<l violence, will *■» th-at tliere ia in it ;;rval 
m « tor irraluUlioii anl encoiirnijvim nt.— 
For who ia there but will acknowMge that 
r>-- nt event* nnd <li closure* h i»e deuionatrat 
ed that the eh'iiui** in the jMilk-y of the gov- 
eri. iii-iii, mi I iu the |<er in* appointed for lt> 
idruimat ration, whieh the people have willed, 
li»>e beeu uiM'leiiot an hour too aoon ? Now, 
re*,**! for the l'on»tiiiition, devotion to tin 
I'll jn, and the love of lilwrty yet burning in 
tn* bretita ot the |wople uiay, and 1 betiew 
will, carry the country aafelv through the 
|>ei da which eueouipi-* it, while a few more 
v> t* like the imtl, with it.* here*ie* and demor- 
ali'«lioii«, woul I have l«>und it without reme- 
dy to the car of a grinding and relent le** oli- 
K« eby. Now, the corruption* of an alinini*. 
ti ..ion which become a uttional acanlal 
—i ul rental ion*. |>eculalton* and fraud*, which 
in :v single term hate dwarfed the aggregate ot 
th wrong* and corruption* in the govern 
1.1 it from it* f >rmation to the prvM-ut time. 
ii. .y be ftilly (ituMnl, and the progtrm arrest- 
e<l, liefore they hwe become »> tixrd iipou our 
ay tent a* to be itiera lie »Me an I latal, and be., 
lor * the e"nttuion of their eiaiujilc liaa reached j 
Ihe honit* of the |>cotilc. 
ttamxMca.—In *11 yuur mdenvora for Ihe; 
pu*)lio good, whether looking to the piMrwl 
ix.aof the eonatiliilion, the integriiy ol the 
Union, or the promotion of the varied intere*ta 
t>l our owu Mule, yoi» -nay n-ly ujxin my 
piompt aiwl corlial c»-o|M>rilion. 
1SR.VEL WASIIUUIIN. Jm. | 
cCljc Pinion ^ Journal. 
0 ^ 
Itlddofonl, Mo., January 11,1801. 
3T Advertisem are p vrtioultirly rcqueat- 
*. o. h*n«ttu llieiralvert m »»»iilaaii early la tnoi 
» «k a* jN.wil.t'- In r l« » uri tlietr lo*tr-, 
Ii »u Uiiii luiut Ii# ruiiu'4 br tliHliMiiiUviuui* 
1 DITOHIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
» tWIttivn, tiiin. i, ioui, | 
Political Mr,if. here ha** MMiucd a tome- 
« 'nlkri(lil(ri»|iNl alne* tliv decision of the 
C .binet made yesterday, nut to comply with' 
tl « demand of the South Carolina Commission* 
•i« to order M^j Andereoti bark to Fort Sump. 
t> f. The I'rwldcnt, to it U • iid, contemplated j 
C* appointment of lien. Sci'lt u Secretary ot 
W »r in pint* ufFki)>l, I'll* l*rin^ «>p|M>*ed by I 
I** jreturiet Thoiui* t>i«i Thompson,h*.* rwjur*!- | 
r I I'uttm vter lien. liolt to act •» Secretary ol i 
l\ .»r. Il>>lt it affaiii»t all the **ee*t>o« move-j 
i; nU, 'tnl twin? \!jfor»>u«ly tu.M lined by« 
5 antoa, the new u|>|>ointee for Attorney U«k 
woo i«**id to be* mui ofcreat pluck and vigor, 
• new order otthine* i* cMi Ivnt'y ho|>eJ lor in 
t' e administration of a.fur* with the South 
4 iniliu nWI<. lfr« |Htrl« vr* oorre-M,the atand 
t Win by Stanton, who Mould |>.iy no |irvuiimn 
to rebellion, who di« lained to treat with 
r» '«*!«, in I who thought I he neek* ot their roiu- 
u «*toiiera woul I better jrrico :i h liter than 
a iythint{ el*e, hi* |»r*Kli».-*-l a chm-e in the 
I it icy. If the— •jKirt* are correct the South 
t irolin* Com initio tier*, il not arrested for 
t»r«aon or accompli.-** of traitor*, may go, 
b uiie and v« they hate threatened "prepare! 
f.»r the wor*t." 
Floyd R«>e» home a traitor, convicted by his I 
own coiife*aion. Iwiilic, hit letter to the' 
1 reoi K nt t*y», sjiven pie Ice* to the *eveMion- 
i- tw that the flirt* at t'harletton should not bt* 
■'renichencd while their plot* of trvwaon were 
maturing. 
Yntenlajr Ileiyamin of I.oui»*na mvle a 
rtbid disunion speech in the S-tiate. in which 
in Uie court* of hit remark* he said 
"the Jay 
( .'adjustmerit if |»a*t. within a few 
week* we 
j irt to meet no uior* 
in common council fop. 
inr." Ther* wa« a good deal of applau«e' 
» hen be closed his >|wli1 and the gallerie* 
were cleared. 
Tb* Republican of this morning Kite* the 
giat of ysatcrday's doimja of both branches, 
in 
th* following editorial : 
In the Senate. Mr. Het\j imin ma.le a seoe*. 
ron speech, th* conclusion of which 
recehrl 
MM hunt applause, principally ftvm secession 
Senators. wii* applause brought out a ]>er- 
«t storm of eiecratiun fWim th* crowded gal. 
Krica, the cry of "trmitor" rwouuding from 
•very title. 
While the inevitable motion of Mr. Mmm, 
that th* fallerie* tie clearvd, wj* ttill |xivlia(, 
tli* Sen*,, vljourned. 
la th* tluua* theie was a pissaip of words. 
J000"!*®'*! with ewergeti* i;e»lieul itions, b*. 
;?*£? •'*' Bartadata of Mi*<i*sippi an I Mr. 
Mc( lernaa lof llliuoit, r*pr*~ntiai; that por. 
tiou of th* Northwestern iVuocnwy, whoiio 
H^*t river thutnp by 
hy ,h*la- 
When w* tay.it b aakl ,a the commencement 
of oor letter that 'pot'ttcal *9a.t, hate axumeil 
% brighter atpect," w* mean only thatth* 
poaition «id to Ha** be*n Uken by th* admin 
i4ratK>u, not to order Mai Auderwia Wk to 
Fort Moaltri* and an imprrt*i.>n that pravaUt. 
t W th* power of th* Government 
will b* *>*r. 
ci**d to ptMirv* th* Union, hat ki*** a ray of 
hop* to th* friatkjt tif th* cooititntion and 
th* lawa. 
TW thera la to h* troubl* and teriout trouble 
it (*n*rally appr»h*ad«d, and that th* threat. 
ioal m*a*ure* to prrrMt th* aet—iun of Lift* 
opm will b* purturd it aor* than probabla.— 
Tl»e secessionist* ars insanely bent 
on courting 
U<%truction. 
W^suisuto*, Jan. 3,1001. 
Mr. Adams' proposition to pass an enabling 
act to allow New Mexico to come in at 
once a* 
a Stat* on the basis other territorial bill, will 
not answer. The arguments for it we briefly 
stated in a recent letter, thoae agtioit it we 
1 propose to give with equal brevity. 
Firtt. There U not a sufficient number of 
inhabitant* within its bonier* to justify it* or- 
ganization into a State, th«Te being probably 
in all not over 40,000, some twenty thousand 
of whom are Mexican peon*, or persons in 
limitel slavery The pro|H«ition to allow such 
a limited population, and of this chara:ter, two 
Senators in I'ougresa is oue that would not be 
| just to the larger States. 
Srcjifl. Its admission, should it come In 
with slavery .nominally so though it might be, 
wouM make the Southern boundary in its en- 
tire length slate territory, and as a conse- 
qneuce, if future acquisitions of territory were 
made by either conquering or purchasing other 
slices of New Mexico, it would be, whatever 
might be the pretext, for the purpose of mak- 
ing additional slave territory, and the rcsnlt of 
the whole matter would be, that although the 
measure might be of present service in quieting 
agitation, yet, should the South continue with- 
in the borders of the Union, there would be 
jkrpetual trouble about the matter. Unless its 
admiesiou was accouipiuied by some legisla- 
tion to prevent the acquiring of new territory, 
the troubleof the present would ouly be quiettd 
at the exjwuse of still greater trouble hereuf.rr. 
No such accompan) ing legislation can be had. 
TMrU. There is no reason why the free 
Static should be called to give up any territoiy 
tothechauces of its beiui; made a slave terri- 
tory. New Mexico when it came to the nation 
ww free, and the treaty under which it was 
acquired stipulated that it should remain in 
lli ll o n imi'Il, mm iu HUM- ii ■iijuiiu^ «I»V 
woull tc a violation of the treaty which gave 
it to the nation. To be sure Mexico is weak, 
an I physically unable to make us resjiect such 
stipulations, but l'unic fuith is a very bad 
thing with which to go before the world. S«iue- ^ 
thing is due to the observance of treaties even 
if they arc ma<lr with weak an<l insignificant 
powers. New Mexico is no part of the terri- 
tory covered by the old Missouri Compromise, 
and noft:r argument can be made that because 
it is teloir 3(1 30 it should be given up to slav- 
ery. The result of the presidential election 
w as a practical declaration ou the part ot the 
people that the territories, when they were 
admitted as States should come in clothed with 
the dru|x>ry of frets loin, and those who aided in 
e (footing that result are i.ot calle<l upon to 
make concessions which will, whether justly or 
not we do not say, be regarded by many as 
a compromise of principle. 
These are, in brief, some of the reasons why 
this proposition of .Mr. Adams should not be 
entertained, au I which will compel many Re- 
publicans to go against it. Having stated in a ! 
previous letter tlf arguments in its favor we 
felt bound to give those against it. There is j 
not any good reason lor believing that the 
Southern cotton States would accept it as a 
compromise without something eke which the 
free States could not yield without forfeiting 
all claims to resj>ect, and therefore it is hardly- 
worth talking about at %ny great length. The 
treason and madness of the Southern Cotton 
States is last producing a conviction that fur- 
ther attempts to satisfy them are useless, and 
that if they will have it so, they must suffer 
the ccrtain penalties of their folly. The seiz- 
ure of the property of the nation at Charleston, 
and the antics which South Carolina is indulg- 
ing hi generally, ooupled with the persistent 
ctlorts which her disunion traitor* are making 
to seducc other states from their loyalty, and 
to bring about general confusion has very- 
much weakened the desire for conciliation, and 
is most naturally preparing tho public mind to • 
take the chances lor a full and final settlement 
of the sutject of agitation even should it be 
Bece«*ry to etlect it by the alternative pro- 
voked bytSouthcrn treason, ciril tnir, out of 
which in the end would surely come ]>ermanent < 
j>eace to the free States. I 
The most moderate of the Republicans iu j 
< ii„'rt-s, those who have been the most earn- | 
est aud active iu efforts to allay the excitement | 
at the South, are getting to feel that if the 
Cotton States want war rather than peace, and 
are determined to have a flight at any rate, so 
be it, the country at lar^e will not shrink from 
1 
it. In our judgment tho iprwsent pleasure I 
-• '• •• » -I- X— » 
ing up the civil strife will be purchased at the 
rxpeute of a future pain which they will fiud 
difficult to War. | should the war they urc 
seeking l>e ol long continuance. 
It i« said her* to day tint that tho disunion 
Gov. of North Carolina ha* wiml the United 
State* tort* at the mouth of Ca|«> Kear River. 
l>oulited. The new* of the sciiur* of Fort* 
Jaolwu nn>l Pulaski,Georgia, by order of Gov. 
Urownof Georgia is without doubt correct. | 
Thus go the curreut of affairs. l. o. c. 
Wuhini(tun, Jan. 3,1901. 
We ar* getting familiar, in common with 
every body els* here, with the sounds of threat- 
ened War. To-day for neurly seven hours we 
were beleaguered in the gallery of the Senate 
Chamber unable from theprvs* to get out, and 
thin compelled to hear war alarms. We had a 
desirv to hear Mr. Baker, the Senator from | 
Oregon, who s|*oke the da> before but did not { 
then tiui«h, conclude his speech; and as lH>ug- 
lass was also announced to «|>*ak on the alarm- 
ing condition of the times we thought if our pa- 
tieuceoould hold out to hear him also. Once in, 
we wrrethere for the session, hedged in and 
1 
around by .the crowd, the ipw from Iht gal- 
< 
lorie* was aTJob we did not care to undertake. I 
11 tker's •|><ti'h was cl>>scand compact, an 1 his | 
|>oaitions against the all*dged right of |a State 
to weeds, arvl of the duty of the administration 
toentorce obedienc* to the. laws, fortified by 
copious extract* from the declarations of 0«a. 
Jackson, Webster, Clay .and others. Preserving I 
hit tetn|<er under all interruptions from Mr. 
l(et\jamin,he fairly cornered the astute Israelite, 
and «li»|K>«e>l of the counts in the bdl ot indict- ( 
ment against the Republican party and the ( 
free Slates in a masterly manner. 
l>oit;lass commeuced sjie^king about 3 o'clock 
and continued to s|>eak uutil near six, and sue- 
ceeded iu convincing us that all attempts here- 1 
toff re ma le to do justice to his character as a ] 
demagogue, and a partitan, were failures— i 
failures inanuuch as they fell (Wr short of the 
real truth. Ilia speech, we baldly know on 
which side it was made, was so (Wr as it bore 
on the Republicans, mean, even for Douglas*. 
' 
He distorted Mr. Lincoln'* views, tualigtml 
the p*»|t]e of the North, lauded hi* own patriot- 
ism, w*» impudent in his demands for th« Re- 
publicans to abandon th«ir platform, and Je- 
clared hi* rea>liuea* to abandon all his former 
po*itk>n*, act a* though he had never given a 
toU or said a word on th« subject of slavery, 
and calling it compromise brought forward 
plana of adjustment, which no Republican in 
his senses would think of supporting. Seces- 
sion was in hi* judement all wrong, neither 
lawful, just or wise, but th*r« waa no remedy 
! 
tor it. 
la hi* arguments against secession he mad* j 
a auMber of apt illustration* showing it* injua- | 
wroM. but failed to show what ough 
to Ik don* to prevent th* wrong-th* laws h* 
| aaid should b* *x*cat*d, but South Carolina 
had t erolwticnised and ther* wa* noway to 
1 
execute them. Throughout th* whola nimh 1 
I th* partisan unci out, nad it wmmml to b* I 
members instead ongoing anneir ptwis, nn- 
*w»y engaging in 'lie Christmas festivities,or ou 
private business. Ju»t complaint is beiug made 
kUmt these abnencA. In consequence of theui 
the disunionists and opposition are enabled by 
lilatory motives ami general parliamentary 
lllibustering to prevent the transaction of any 
Justness, and to keep up the agitation. Every 
rote from the free States is needed every day, 
md the members whose business or whose 
deasures interfere to prevent a discharge of 
lis duties, should give up his trust at once, 
tmi let the |>eople seud some one to take his 
dacc who will attend to the public business.— 
den who have bu»ine>< to attend to that would 
nterfcre with the full discharge of public duty, 
Might not to accept seats in Congress, and the 
wople on principle should refuse to voto for 
my man unless satisfied that he would, on all 
woul >n«, be in the placo where he can act in 
lis publio capacity. 
Floyd's letter to tho President giving his 
en son* for resigning Is a confession of treasou. 
le declsrea that ho pledged his word to the 
li'unionists that he would allow tho forts at 
'harleston to remain unprotected, and that re- 
nforcenients should not be sent there, until 
heir plots matured. The withdrawal of 
bet arms in the Northern arsenals by his dU 
vctiou and sending tlicui South where they 
iave beerrseiied by tho rebels, was treachery 
>f the basest sort, which ought to consign him 
o a traitor's gallows. 
The South Carolina Commissioners left for 
lotne to day in a rage, tho President having 
lotilied tlirra that their demand for the return 
it M^jor Anderson to Fort Moultrie could not 
ie complied with, and that they could not bo 
flicially recoguiscd as ministers from South 
'aredina. 1 
Tho President has sent to tho Senate the 
lomination of a Mr. McKibben, of lVnns)lva> , 
lis, as Collector of Charleston. This indicates 
determination on the part of tho administrat- 
ion to collect the reveuue. Tho Southern 
icmbers resisted a motion to go luto executive 
i*ssion, and it letoks as though they mean to 
ppoaa his confirmation 
The new secretary of War, Holt, it is said has 
lie entire confidence of Gen. Scott, and that a 
etermiiiatiou to execute the laws will be main- 
aiued, and that the new policy of the admiuis- 
ration will be vigorously pursued. We fear 
hat repentance has come too late L. o. c. 
Wasiiinutox, Jan. 7, 1861. 
The House) was not in session on Saturday. 
Tho Senate had the Pacific llailroad Bill, 
Missed by the House*, under consideration — 
wward openod tho discuMton with ono of his 
inished, ornate speochoa, prepared with care, 
tnd detailing with some exactness tho na- 
tural objects which would bo gained by tho 
ntssagw of tho bill. Seward spevchea are 
letter in matter than in tnunncr, always.— 
>ur limits will not admit of further stuto 
nenU of tho dchate. An amendment of 
ome trilling importance was uiado to tho bill 
" In llm wialinn of Homo of its 
Wends, who riwisted nil amendments on the 
;rwiind that tlio tendency of amendments wan 
;o destroy the bill. 
Tho condition of things with tlio ruriouH 
lomproinisc committees remain aNiut tlio 
nine. On Friday and Saturday tlio lteputi* 
icans held secret enueuN, HupiMiwiI to be on 
natters on nee ted with the public diflieul- 
;ios. No votes were taken, but it i»generally 
inderatood that tho general feeling was 
ig.iinst any compromise that would iu any 
#av conflict with the Republican idea of op- 
[Hwition to slavery in tho territories, Tho 
foliate* were earnest but in good temper. 
It is understood here that tho authorities 
)f tho District are rpiietljr, in conjunction 
with tho fedrrul authorities, ]*cparing to 
invent any outbreak when Lincoln in inaug- 
irated. The southern disunionists in Con- 
(roafrotn (iitir^iu, Alaluma and Mississippi 
ire telegraphing homo to the State* to secede 
it once. Toomlis telegra|ihod to tho (Jot. 
if Alabama to seiio Forts Pulaski und Macon. 
Jught bo not to be arrested for treuson,— 
ho overt aet being committed hero? This 
|Ue*tion is agitated heqg, He bos tho floor 
or a »|wh in tlio S>nate to-day, and a re- 
lellious one of tho worst sort is cxpoctcd.— 
Io means to speed his last arrow und go homo 
o (Jeorgia to-iuorrow to tako bis sent in tho 
'onvention which assembles there to-day, 
laving Into elected a member. I 
1 said in mv lust letter that Mr. Morse of 
mr State, on tho Committee ot .13, was call- 
d out of tho Committee Room when the vote 
in Mr. Adams' pro|>osition to admit New 
dcxieo as u State was taken. Tho Commit- 
eefliave a rule that if any vote be taken du- 
ing tho ul*ence of n member, be can. if he 
■leases, afterwards record his vote. Avail- 
ug himself of this privilege, Mr. Mane lias, 
re learn, recorded bis vote against Mr. Ad- 
kins' resolution tl »t it was expedient and 
>ruper to admit New Mexico as a State, and 
hat an enabling aet bo prepared for that I 
wrpoH. 
The measure was brought forward as a 
wace measure to settle the Territorial quee- i 
ion, but it wua repudiated by the South and 
irill not be urged by Republicans. To show 
he dogged pertinacity of Southern men in 
irging their extreme view* let us restate as 
ar as we outsiders could learn it, a little 
ncident that occurred in the Committeo of 
13 a few days ago. Io a speech from one of 
he moat moderate and reasonable of the 
wutht-rn men in favor of w amending the 
institution as, by ita authority to rttognur 
inJprvtect slavery in all territory now in the 
Jnion and hrmflrrto be ocxpurrJ, south of 
Mio 30' be dosed by saying to the Northern 
nembers that concessions must be made. If I 
tol made now they (the Republicans) would 
neat by natlonalixing slavery ill the Union and 
establishing und protecting beyond our pres- 
ent limits indefinitely South on this contin- 
rut. unci standing on tliin high ground, and 
looking upon all tho consequences that the 
future could jimwibly o|icu to us ub tho result 
of our action we havo no fear that regret or 
any feeling hut that of tho highest satisfac- 
tiou flowing from a conciousncm of having 
done our duty, can follow our rejection ol 
this attempt to ungruft ouch an obnoxious 
provision ou the constitution. Ho theroforo 
for himself and his constituents wu ready 
to ncccpt cheerfully and fearlcwly all tho 
res|s>nsibilities and confluences that could 
|Nw«<il)|y arise from his action on tho inoisuro 
Iwfore thorn. We uro sure that this roplyof 
Mr. Morse, which wo havo given sulistun- 
tially, though nut ]>crhup« in tho language 
uttered, will bo responded to by cvory froo 
nun in Maino. 
It waa u fitting reply to menaeo, and a 
leelaration at oneo called for, both by frank- 
ness and policy, as to what will lie the stand 
if tho jieople of the freo States in regard to 
territory "htrrajler to br ao/uirrdIt must 
jo free or never acquired. L. o. c. 
Wajuinutov, Jan. 8, 18C1. 
To-day is tho anniversary of tho Hattlo of 
\*ew Orleans, and doing hoiuago to tho man 
ivho said "the Union, it must and shall lie 
irescrved," tho two branches have adjourned 
nor to Wednesday. Senator Toombs of 
Icorgia, made a speech hriming with trea- 
ion yesterday, in which ho said ho gloriod in 
ieing a rebel, and denounced tho people of 
:ho Freo States as ••per jural" scoundrels.— 
It was tho most violent, in matter and man- 
ler, speech, wo ever listened to, und Imd it 
xx-n uttered in the presence of a Northern 
luditory, they would, without a dissenting 
roice, havo pronounced him a madman, t'rit- 
enden also made a speech urging the jiassugo 
if his resolutions recommending conventions 
>f the jieoplo of thos<>vcrul States to consult 
in thi«e agitating questions, und to uct upon 
liis pM|sisitions so to amend tho Constitution 
is to recognuo slavery in tho territories be- 
iiw 30a 30', and to protect it there. Crit- 
tenden is a sincere and |>atriotic man, means 
sell, but his plan will not satisfy the South* 
•rn men from tho Cotton States, even were 
it acceptable to the Free States. Nor i* 
there tho slightest pro)Nihility that if tho plan 
diould force itself, as it proposes, by evading 
tho plain terms of tho Constitution, thro' 
Congress, that tin requisite nutftberof States 
1.1 ll.. .... 1 „„ I It 
would only be a transfer of arenas from Con- 
*rees to the people, carrying with it excito- 
nent, and resulting in no permanent peace. 
It would suit the purpose of politi- 
•iuns who, lattered and wrecked in the re- 
cent political storms, hopo to repair thcir 
•battered l>an|»«i in new organization*.— 
l'heru is much behind ull these convictions 
it jiartizan hope. , 
If the Republican jwrty can lw divided by 
forcing it tj abandon one of it* vital princi- 
ples, the way will be prepared for tho asccn- 
lancy of another political organization, ai 
least no somo of the free State Democrats 
in Congress ho|ie. Douglas hopes no, and 
this is tho key of his action. The fair logi- 
ral conclusion of his •porch, aliounding as it 
iocs in expressions of cheap patriotism and 
hypocritical talk for tho Union, is this: He 
is a friend to the Union only so tar as that 
Friendship can promote his partixan purpo- 
tea. 11 is overflowing sympathy for the South, 
lis bitter and vile misrepresentations of tho 
lie publicans ol the free States, his puerile 
irguments against secession, though wrong, 
icing without remedy, justifies every one in 
placing him where he really belongs, among 
the enemies of his country. This is no time 
to servo two contradictory God*. Every 
nan who, while affecting to servo his coun- 
try. has in such service u keener eye to tho 
advancing of jwrty intertsts, is at heart a 
ruitor, an enemy to his country, and if re- 
ading in the South, shotild join tho robols, 
>r if living North should mount ahluocock 
ido and take stepa to promote tho calling of 
convention similar in character to the 
!!artfnrd Convention—to give aid and com- 
ort t<» the enemies of our country. 
Let tho [Republican press ho firm, treat 
villi kindness all who are n-ally for the 
Union, but hold not Isick on those Southern 
•o-op-Tationists in tho» North, who, in tho 
iopo of attaining partizan objects, and pro- 
noting political hy their hyjiocritical sym 
«thy with the South, and their vicious 
nisroproscntatlons of the Republicans of tlie 
FW States weakeu and ]«ralize the arm ol 
he Government and sulwtuntially afford aid 
ind comfort to the enemies of their country. 
The House yest nL»y, by a vote of yuas 
1-4, to Noes 53, suspended the rulea to past 
he following resolution. 
Resolved. That we fully apnmve of the 
xdd and patriotic conduct of Major Ander- 
son in withdrawing from Fort .Moultrie to 
Fort Sumter, and ol the determination of 
the l*n»ident to retain that fearieas officer in 
lis present poeition.and that we will aap- 
•ort tho President in all constitutional tneas- 
jres to enforce the laws and preserve the 
lTnion. L. o. c. | 
[7" We understand that the ladies of the 
[lev. Mr. Packard's Society pro puss to have a 
tea party on Wednesday evening next. (Jan. 
16th.) 
that hemic ami self-sacrificing devotion to 
llliertv, which animated tlin father* of the 
Republic. By emulating their spirit, wo 
■hall bo enabled the better to perforin all our 
obligation*—a* well to our noble SUto, a* to 
our common country. 
The Ilouno elected oflem ns follows: 
Jo*. G. Maine, of Augusta, Speaker; C. 
A. Miller, of Iloeklnnd, t'lcrlc; F. A. Drew, 
of Fort Fairfield, Assistant Clerk; E. I'. 
Parcher, of Biddeford, Messenger; Oti* W. 
Mean*, of Maehiaiqiort, Assistant Messenger; 
S. G. Chadbourne, of Dixiuont, Soeond As- 
•iBtnnt. 
On Jan. 3d the Gulwriuitcrial vote was de- 
clared a* follow* : 
Whole number of vote*, 121,135 
Israel Wamiih hn, Jr., had 70.030 
Knhraim K. Smart had 52,350 
Phineiw Barnes had 1,735 
All othen, 20 
Tho Speaker announced tho following 
communication from Hon. II. Hamlin : 
To the Speaker of the House of Representa- 
tives of the State of Maine : 
Dear Sir :—I hereby resign tho office of 
Senator in tho Congress of tho United States, 
to tako effect on tho 17th inst. 
Very respectfully, 
lour obedient servant, 
II. llAMLIN. 
In Convention Gov. Washburn was duly 
qualified and delivered hia Address. 
Tho Ixillot for Secretary of Stato resulted 
as follows: 
Whole number of votes was 150 
N<-c«*nury to a choice, 70 
Joseph if. Hall had 133 
GbarUl H. Merrill, 23 
Josiah II. Drumuiond of Portland, was 
clectcd Attorney General, 158 votes to 20 for 
B. A. (J. Fuller. 
The following were elected Executive Coun- 
cillors, receiving 134 votes each : 
•fared Fuller, Frederick Hobie, Benjamin 
1). Mctealf, Lewis D. Wad*worth, Jr., Geo. 
A. Frost, John M. Dennis, Washington Wil- 
cox. 
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT. 
Ja.m'arv Tkrm—Aitucton, Jl'doi. 
Second Day, continued.—No. 109, Samu- 
el Klden vs. William Elden. 
Action of trcspaw for breaking and enter- 
ing, and carrying away tho goods and chat- 
tels of the defendant. This cause wo* opened 
to the jury, and upon request of the plain- 
tiff postponed to Tuesday, Jan. 8. 
Elden, Apploton and Goodenow, for pltf. 
Hayes for deft. 
Third Day.—No. 219, Rufus M. Lord vs. 
Edward B. Knapp. 
Action of as*um|isit for tho services of tho 
pltf., and for money paid by him, as expen- 
in going to Wisconsin at tlin request of 
tlio deft. Dolt. denies the request and the 
promiso to |*iy iui alleged by tho pltf. Ver- 
dict for deft. 
Chisholin for pltf. Hayes for deft. 
No. 220 — City llank vs. Dominica* 8. 
J'iko ct al. 
This was nn notion on a promissory note 
purporting to have been given by tho dofts. 
to tho pltf. William l'iko,onoof thodefts., 
denies that ho over signod tho noto, author- 
izod it to bo signed by any ono for him, or 
ratified tho signature of his name to tho noto. 
Luquoe for pltf. Moses Emery for deft. 
The testimony in tho last case being all in, 
the arguments of counsel and tho chargo of 
tho Court delivered, tho jury retired, Iwing 
directed by tho Court to soul up their ver- 
diet and bring it in next Saturday morning 
at 0 o'clock, to which tinio tho Court ad- 
journed. 
Fourth Day.—Tho jury in tho enso City 
Bank vs. I'iko ct al., ouno in with a verdict 
for plaintiff, assessing damages at $104.92. 
No, 380.—Klin* Harmon, applt., vs. Ed- 
ward S. Fowler. 
This action was originally brought beforo 
the Municipal Court of lliddeford, in which 
judgment was given against tho pltf., from 
which ho appealed to this Court; and was 
an action of anumpeit for goods delivered to 
tho mother of defendant upon his order.— 
Daft, alleged that his order was revoked bo- 
foro the goods for which this suit is brought 
wcro delivered. Plaintiff denies the revoca- 
tion. Verdict for deft. 
Mason for pltf. Fales for doft. 
Fifth Day.—No. 153—Joseph Dane ct 
als., Kxrs., vs. Jacob Stanwood ct —. 
Action of a*Huni|«it for uso and occupa- 
tion of a steaiu mill. Defence: 1. That ono (j 
of the pltf*., Capt. Lord, gavo tho us? of tho 
mill to tho deft, during the completion of a 
nhip, at the Kile of tho samo at auction 2. 
That the pltfs., being mortgagees at the time 
of action brought, aro not entitled to recov- 
er, because they had not entered to forechNe. 
3. Thut deft, purchased the right to use the 
mill of tho assignees of other parties, vii: 
D. k S. Ward. All of which tho pltfs. re- 
list. 
Verdict for pltfs. Damages $356,15. 
Ilouroe k Stone and Ilsyes for pltfs. East- 
man k Son fur deft. 
<Six/A Day.—No. 169—Elden vs. Elden, g 
postponed from second day. was resumed ; 
and after the testimony of the pltf. was all 
in, the Court ordered a non-suit. 
Seventh Day.—The forenoon was occupied 
until 11 o'clock in calling tho docket, when 
the following prisoners were arraigned ; 
Wm. F. Uraffiun, indicted for felonious as- £ 
sault; this prisoner did not seem to under- { 
stand the crime with which he was charged, t 
and the Court appointed Stillmaa B. Allen | 
counsel to adTM with him. i 
ICastman A Son and Howard for defls. 
Election ofll. N. Hcnntor. 
On Wednesday, Jun. 9, lion. I<ot M. Mor- | 
rill was elected U. S. Senator in place of i 
lion. II. Hamlin, resigned. The vote was 
ui follows: 
Senate,—Morrill, 29. 
IIoi'sk—Morrill, 124,—Goo. II. Shepley, j 
a. 
Magic Soat.—This soap, of which Mr. j 
Hmothy Marker lias tho sulo for this city, is 
vally magical in its effects upon dirt of nil ( 
cind. For cleaning pint, lor removing < 
;«vaso, for washing cither clotha or hands, | 
ind in fact for every purpose for which soap 1 
s used, tho" magic soap" is invaluable. All ] 
lousokeepcrs should givo it a trial, and onco i 
lied ils future uso is ensured. 
3T Wo regret to stuto that the Hon. • 
fonathan Tuck, Mayor of our city, now lies 
11, in a very critical condition. On Wed- | 
losday last, he was attacked by a paralytic 
ihock, Ituing tho third froui which ho has re- 
cently suffered. 
nr Mr. Geo. Toppan, formerly of Soco, 
liod in Iloston on Sunday last ol Hydropho- 
»ia. Ho was bitten on tho lip by a small 
log, tho proj>orty of one of Mr. T.'s Iriends, 
uid tho wound terminated in hydrophobia 
tnd the sad death of Mr Top|>an by that 
Ireadful disease. Ho was a young man, I 
uucli re*|>eeted and esteemed. His remains 
ivero bro't to Saco for interment. 
A national suluto was fired in Port- { 
and, Lewiston, KockUnd, Bangor, and An- 
;u*ta, on Tuesday, Jan. 8, in honor of tho i 
gallant conduct of Major Anderson and in 
commemoration of tho lluttlo of Now Or- 
leans. 
E2T Hem ember that to-night (Friday) 
concert of real merit and worthy of a 
generous attendance is to come off at tho 
Sew City llall, Singers and pianiits ofraro 
a lent aud acquisition huvo boon engaged, 
ind people cun rely on the concert's being of 
;hovery highest order. Mrs. Kemitox, for- 
ncrly Jonny Twitchell, is well-known every- 
where as u cultivated singer, endowed with 
i voice of rcmarkiblo merit. Mr. Loxo 
itands almost unrivalled as a pianist, wliilo 
din*. Adams, and Monn. Adams and Kmekkon 
ire all accomplished and tatentnd singers, 
d*. II. M. Dow will also assist as pianist, 
old two manos will bo on tho staire. Tho 
ickru arc placed within tho nnun* of all, 
ind wu lio]io to boo a full house. A plan of 
ho scat* may he seen at Horton, Bros., Crys- 
ul Arcade, and at L. A. llodsdon's, Saco. 
i'creons can thus Bcloct their seats, and ro- 
seiving chocks therefor, the seats will bo ro- 
erved for them till whatever hour they may 
to ahlo to como. This plan will bo a great 
onvenienco for thoso who aro unahlo to 
■omo at an early hour, but who desiro nover- 
heleM, a good wit. 
Sat* Yocn Fakk to Boston.—It will bo 
ocn by reference to tho advertisement, head- 
d as abovo that traveller* going South or 
iouth-west, can obtain tickets of 0. A. Car- 
er at tho Kastcrn Kxprew Office, Saco, at 
ho name prico as if purchased in Boston, 
ty thin arrangement the faro from hero to 
ioston is savod. This is a consideration 
rorthy tho notico of all intending to travel 
n that direction. 
'o tho Dlitor of tho Union and Journal. 
SirTho last gathering of tho mem Iters 
f tho flourishing Tompentnco Society in 
his city was a complete success. The Meth- 
dist Church was not only filled, (and a 
trgo audience is to some oxtent tho test of 
ho popularity of acauso calling it together,) 
ut tho services were excellent. Dr. Colby 
ho gentlemanly agent of tho Stato Temper 
nee Society, favored us with a lecture ; tho 
hoir of Uio Methodist Church entertained 
s with singing, and the Her. Mr. Abbot 
•d up his congregation to tho signing of the 
ledge in fino stylo. A hundred and 
KVE>Tr-riVB new name* were obtained for 
lie pledge. So tho work goes bravely on. 
'hero is much foun<!ation for the expectation 
f success in this enterprise in tho fact that 
ur Union pruycr meetings aro not only for 
romotinga revival of religion in this place, 
ut also for advancing the rouse of Temper- 
nee. And whero wo make our cause God's 
luse, will not tiud prusper thai enterpriso 
tius pruyed over ? Arrangements are now 
eing made lor tho securing of the services of 
distinguished temperance lecturer, and if 
ur efforts are successful a treat may bo ex- 
octed. The next meeting will be at the 2d 
long. Ch., Ret. Mr. Packard's, next Mon- 
ay evening. *• 
California Oolo.—Arrivals of California 
old, at New York, tor jrsars past— 
ISM, f4l.«W,M4 
1M6, 30,319,920 
1H37, 3t.Wi.904 
1838, >t,P9^44 
1839, * 39,fl73,WO 
1800, 33,499,409 
|y Dr. Mono wilbik^be Saco House 
aco, on Friday of tMswfek (11th inst, if 
leaaant,) to reoeivemlU from all who wish 
consult him, ayfef as those who were 
revented fn>ia./^llinAn him on the 4th 
net by tbrttora. w 
A letter wo* rewired y«wterday from Mr. 
luger, Postmaster at Charleston, in reply to 
dr. Holt's circular, in which ho distinctly 
icknowledgc* the uuthority o( the govern* 
neat. He says: "I do consider myself res- 
lonsible to tho Government ol tho United 
)UtU«, in conformity with the existing laws, 
or all tho jiosUil revenues received by tno as 
['ostmaster at tho City of Charleston."— 
\galn: " You will accordingly receive my 
juarterlj accounts in a fow days." lie in- 
Joses a ropy of tho Ordinance concerning 
wstal ufTairs, and does not consider it incom- 
ntihlo with his jiosition. Mr. linger was 
ind remained absent for two days after Mr. 
lolt's circular reached Charleston. nut it 
s believed hero tho whole subject was dis- 
:umed in secret session of the Convention, 
ind that he has tufUd under their iustruo 
ions. This submission to Federal laws, and 
nnfession of de|>endence 011 tho Government, 
vhich havo been repudiated by resolutions, 
urnish a singular commentary on the boast- 
id sovereignty ot South Carolina. 
Senators Plotting Treason—Platform of the 
Cotton Stairs — Another Member of the 
CaLtmt to Resign—Movements to Arrist 
Senator Toombs for Treason. 
Wasuixotox, Jan. 7. 
The Senators from the Southern States 
vhich have called conventions, held a can- 
us on Saturday night, at the roouit of Sen- 
ior drown of Miiviiwippi. 
Tho caucus adopted the following resolu- 
ions: 
First—That we recommend our States to 
mmediatcly sccedo from the Union. 
Second—Tlut a Southern Convention be 
ield at Montgomery, Ala., not later than 
''oh. I.'*, to orguniie a Souther Ilo|>uhlic. 
The third resolution was jJiwd under an 
njunction of secrcsy, but it is supixwd to 
>0 a pledge that tho Southern delegations 
'hall remain in IxHli Houses of Congress to 
lefeat the appropriation bills. 
All tho S.'nators from tho disaffected Suites 
irero present at the meeting. Meiwrs. Fiu- 
Mitriclc of Ala., TooiuIm of Ga., and Soho»- 
ian of Ark., voted against the finst resolu* 
ion. 
The Hon. Jacob Thompson of Mississippi, 
tec'y of tho Interior, this morning pli-o^-d 
limself to tho delegation from that Suite 
o resign tho moment a single soldier was 
ent to tho South. Ho is tho only avowed 
Jisunionist in tho Cabinet. 
Tlin United Suites Marines were tent to 
■'ort Washington lieenuso tho barracks in 
his city contained no proper accommodation 
or thein. They are near at hand in case 
heir services are needed. 
The Cuhinot, at a special meeting, conoid- 
red the tnsisonablo dispatch sent by Senator 
L'ooiiiIis of Georgia, recommending tho sei- 
urn of tho U. 8. forU. 
The proposition to arrest tho Georgia Son- 
ktor for treason uciinst tho Federal Govern- 
uent, was ilcfcuti-U by tho singlo voto of hi* 
itllow disunionist, tho Secretary of tho Into- 
ior. 
(Jen. Scott strongly advised tho arrest of 
ToouIm, on tho ground that tho Senator's 
lisjiutoh was an orort act of treason. 
A dispatoh sent by Senator Wigfall to 
Charleston, S. C., wait also discussed bj tho 
Cabinet, hut an secession had boen decreed, 
ho action of tho Toian Senator was doomed 
inhuportant. 
Washington, Jan. 7. 
Tho Governor of Va.. in his mcsaago, al- 
iides to tho condition of the country, and 
i^n that all must fool tho danger to bo im- 
unent, and all truo patriots should exert 
heuiselvcs to save tho country from impend, 
ig perils. Ho renews tho proposition fur a 
unvention of all tho States, and sajs it 
rould Iw monstrous to aeo a government liko 
urs destroyed merely liccuiiso men cannot 
groo alxmt our domustic institutions, llo 
jndcmnJ tho action of South Carolina as 
asty, and would haTO mado no special ref- 
retico to her course, had ho not been invited 
do so bj her la to Executive, in an uncalled 
jr reference to Virginia, llo charges tho 
on-slavoholding Status with being reeponsi- 
lo for tho present condition of afEtirt, and 
ivs they havo tho |>owcr to end tlio strife 
nd restore confidence. 
Tho Houso Co nun it ten of thirty-thren to- 
ay adopted an amendment to the Fugitirs 
1 
lave law, guaranteeing a trial by jury in tho 
tato from whence tho fugitive escaped. 
The Sonata, in Executive session, referred 
1 
io nomination of Mr. Mclntyre for Collec- 
»r at Charleston, to the Committee on Com- 
icroo. | 
Cimrlcito*, 8. C., Jan. 4.—Fort Sumter Is 
1 
at besieged. All is quiet hers. M^jor Ander- 
1 
m's brother ^i«ite>l him to-dsy, accompanied ( 
y ttires gsntlrmru, 
Wiuusarow. Del., Jsn. 5—Tlis Union meet 
ig last night endorsed the course of the Legia- | 
turs in repudiating ths Mississippi coainis. 
oners. 
LitrnsoiTU, Jan. 3.—Ths available forces 
! Fort Leavenworth consist of two companies 
flight Artillery. Arrangement* have been 
sde with ths llailroad Company to traiuport 
13 men and 130 horses. They leave for Fort | 
[ellenry un Monday morning. 
Mobil*, Jan. 4.—Ths United States Arsenal i 
as taken this morning. It contains six 
ands of anus, 1300 bbls. of powder, ami 300,. 
M rounds of cartridrce. No defence was 
a<ls. It is rumored that Fort Morgan was 
ken during the night. 
___ 
Daltimobb, Jan. fl.—Gov. Hicks has nab- I 
ihed an address to the citiiens of Maryland 
vine hia reasons for refusing to convene the 
rgislature. It abounds iu emphatic Uuion 
ntiuients. He firmly believes that a diasolu- I 
un of the Union would result in cil war. 
Xiw Tou, Jan. Thj Washington ©or- 
spondent of ths Herald says that the plan of 
ljuvtiusnt adoptsd by the border statea com. 
itttee met with conaiderable favor, and it waa 
ipeeted the President would communicata it 
Congress, but the lie publican caucus,after a 
es discussion, decided against all oompro- 
ises, and acreed to proa forward the regular 
itineaa of tb* Session. 
fayor Wood ronmmtndt Ikt if 
Am York City. 
New You, Jan. 7.—Mayor Wood, la hia ] 
essags, recommends the aseaasioa of the 
I 
ty from the State, and the formation or a i 
eecity. He is not prepared, however, to rsa- 
Nnmcad violent measures. 
Kiw You, Jan. 7.-Ika Rich mood (Va. 
co operation, an<l Ave are divided. 
Corrttpondeuct brtutftn tht Nourt Carolina 
Commiuiontri and tht Prttidtnl. 
New York., Jan. 7.—The eorrvspondenoo 
Ijotwivn tho Smith Carol inn Commissioner* 
and tho President is printed in the Charle*- 
ton papers of tho 5th, ami received her* by 
steamer Columbia to-night. 
11m Commissioners' finit letter set# forth 
that they have full power* to treat for tlie 
delivery «>f the fort* and otlic? public tro]v- 
crty, and also for tho apportionment of tb» 
public debt, and divUion of th« public prop- 
erty, and for tho continuance of pence. 
They arc furnished with an official copy of 
the secession ordinance, and were pre|«mi 
to negotiate ol the basis of tbat ordinance, 
Init the action of Major A ndmon altered tho 
condition of aflair* under which thry came, 
and they urged tho Prc*idcat to iaimediate- 
1 v withdraw tho troop* from the harbor at 
Char let ton, an auch a standing menace ten- 
dered negotiation impossible. The letter it 
signed by Barnwell, Adams, and Orr. 
In retily the IVesident reiterate* what ha. 
mid in his mesaage, and *ay« that he can 
meet them only as private gentlemen, but is 
willing to communicate to Congrm any 
propo*ition they might makt. 
In r»*ply to the amotion of the ('own** 
sionera that he was pledged not to alter tl*»' 
status of the lorce* at Charleston, the Prwi- 
dent trunsmits to them n copy of a no to 
from the representatives of South Carolina, 
expressing a U li.-f tbat neither the State nor 
the people of Siuth Carolina would moleafc 
the iort* until odors wen- made to arnica.My 
arrange tlie diflkultu*. provided the military 
status remained unchanged. 
The President says hv objected to the word 
provided,' as it might Is) construed into an 
agreement which ho never would moke, Imt 
was uiwured that such a construction would 
not Is) put ti[>on it. It was hh» determina- 
tion not to reinforce the forts until they 
were actually attacked, or I hi had certain in- 
formation they would In. Ho had never 
•ent re-inforceiucnt*, ami certainly never au- 
thorized any change in their relative milita- 
ry status, lie refers tlio Commiwionres to 
tne order oi tho S>cn?tary of War of tho lltli 
to avoid act* tliat would neodleraly tend to 
provoke ugrifuiion, and not to take any posi- 
tion that could bo construed into a hostilo 
attitude, but t«> bold po**caioo of the fort* in 
the harltor, and, if attacked, to defend them 
to the lust extremity. The suuiIIih** of Ma- 
jor Andernn's force not permitting him to 
occupy mora than one fort in ca»* of attack, 
be whs |ieri»ittcd to tako paamioa of either. 
Tlie President further says, it i* clear that 
Major Anderson iwted without authority, 
utiles* bo bad evidence of h<s>tiliti<«, ami 
justice r>'<|uin"K that that bravo officer should 
not Is) condemned witf'-vJ a hearing. Ilia 
(the President's) lint jwupting was to or- 
der Major Andcnoa WuAto Fort Moultrie, 
but information that tho tVinetto (lag floaU-d 
over fort* Moultrie and l*iv kney, prcclud<-d 
his taking that step, lie renaints tlie seit- 
uro of the forts, tho hoisting of tho l'alai- 
ctto flag over the Post Office and Custom* 
House, where tho American flair should lie. 
and the resignation of tho Federal officers, 
and nit" tliut under such cirvumetancoe lio 
wn* asked to withdraw tho troojw froto 
Charleston. This he omild not do, and would 
notdi. Such an idea could never bo enter- 
tained in any poMildo contingency. 
llo states no had jm»t roceired a dispatch 
stating that tho ur»-nul at Charleston had 
Ixvn soiled, containing over half a million of 
property bafcuging to the (loTcrnmont. Cont- 
inent ho auvs, is needless, and ho will only 
add, that while itis hu duty to defend Fort 
Sumter against hostile attempts fma» what- 
ever quarter, ho cannot penoivo how such 
defenco ciui ho construed into a nionacu 
again*! Charleston. 
TIm commissioners in reply my that they 
are perfectly a intent with their rueeptiou, 
and enter into aiumadreniuiM an to quota- 
tions made by tho I'naident (nun tlwir let- 
ter. Thej st.itc that hia action In removing 
a veteran office from tho command of Fort 
Moultrie, bevauso he wished fur an addition- 
al supply of ammunition, his accepting of 
tho ntignntion of a cabinet «iflicer. and other 
acta, led tho people of South Carolina to be- 
liove that ho would koep the pledge implied 
in tho note of tho repnwntntivos fn*u that 
State. Tliey say that tho President 
socks to eacnno from hia obligations, and that 
hit prompt decision on tho day alter their 
arrival, would have avoided sul*equent com- 
plication!. |Tliey contend that the nn»ce- 
Suro of Major Anderson was an act ol war, 
ind that tho subsequent action of tho statu 
soa to secure its defcneu. Tliey bit to tho 
I'nmident, you Into decided, you have nt- 
nltoii to hold hy force what was obtained 
hrough misplaced confidence, and convert- 
•<1 Major Anderson's violation of ordera into 
legitimate executiveorder ; you hare mt- 
lend civil war inevitable. Do it so, if 
rou choosn the issue upon South Carolina, 
ho will accept it, reiving upon Him who ia 
he Gud of justice as'well as tlio God of h<«U 
ind she will endeaTor to do her dutv bravely 
ud hopefully. 
The following is tho n»ply of tlie Pnni- 
lent. 
Kitrrriri Masiiox.—This paper, fast 
invented to the pn-sident, is of such a char- 
acter tliot he declines to rveoivf it. 
XoCTsw la Charleston. 
Nr.w Oauuss, Jan. 7.—Ths ft cession ticket 
s triumphant. All the Henaturial delegates, 
Iiul all l»it ..no <>n I Ik- Krpn-M-utative ticket, 
ire elected by oter 300 majority. 
Naw Yoa*. Jan. 0. Senator Wilson will oo- 
rupy oaly a lew momete ia his defense of Mas- 
wKuartta against ths charge of eadoraing the 
lobn l)rvwa raid. 
The Herald says thatMke nomination of Mr. 
* alib as Kecrttary of Legation at l'ark ku 
K*n confirmed. 
The Times aajra thatCommodore Pb a brick has 
irrived at Washington, and n|wiw» I bo 
ipinion that South Carolina oaaa»t bold vat 
obg unless Georgia conies to ber relief. 
The Tribune has privateadvices from Cbarle*. 
oa to the effect that parties ol minute men are 
■ntering private housee sad demsnding fcjod 
ind money, and al*o that Governor I tckena 
las written a leltee to an officer of bigh rank 
.0 the army, a native of South UmIm, 
lueatlng him to come to Charleston and pro. 
leet liteta from tbe m«»b. The officer declined, 
laying that bo oan serve hia wastry elsa- 
sbers. 
VTsrley" tslsgrspbs to ths Journal from 
Washington Jan I: 
A remarkably ftne day has given oast to tho 
th ol January celebration. Salutes ware And 
y the govern meat troops, and ths military 
lsdetbeir usual parades. 
There is great excitement In all elaMa^awd 
y tbe raswe tbat tbe troops are oa tbeir wa*-»_ 
d Fort Bamtsr. 1^^ 
Ssorsury Thoapwa has oertsialy rsaigM^H^ » 
-^7 
The member* of the Committeeof Ttilrty- 
thive In the city ba.e agreed up°" , ,»i?Lu 
lion of Ihi> Kug.tive 
for a tn*l .n lb* «*» t^ cUm ant 
re- 
•ides and they will now l«r**eed to "*«•»• V1"' 
for p'rvwenUlfen ti»« »««"•. carrying inlo 
etfect the N'enl me*surea 
Uwn 
idMplnti 
<iriiiler«ieo Arum RichtnoDU wpmilt that the 
fecmuioaiata are gaining ground, although 
they are »tn>ng!y opposed by old Whigs. 
Leading member* of the Republican anl 
American parties arc in consultation this even- 
ing, but itiere is Utile chance lor a settlement ol 
diftraltiNi 
Several mem Her* of the Canadian Parliament 
are here, and the Southerner* are much annoy e<l 
by report* th at they ar« proposing, an alliance 
with the North. 1'kkuy. 
J£*citi*f R tnjrt from CKarlittun-Httigna- 
lion </" TKompton; 
(To the associated Press) 
W iint<iQTti!i, Jan. 8.—Mr. Tfcomjtenn, Se«*- 
relary of the Inferior, resigned to-day, on the 
Rroun<l that troops had been sent to Charles- 
ton by the steamer Star of the West, when, as 
he allege*, there wan a <li«tinct understanding 
on the .list ol Dtvemlier that none were to be 
ordered South without the decision of the Cab* 
inet. 
Humor* of an attack upon the »teamer Star 
of the Wwt an<l the canonading of t'harteston 
are rife, creating an inten*« excitement. No- 
body can give any authority for them. 
It U probable that there will be another cau- 
Ctt* of the Republican member* of Congress, 
when the resolutions of the bonier State Com* 
miltee will be discussed. 
The report that order* have%een i*«ued by 
the llritish Government to Consul* at the porta 
of weeding State* to reluse certitfcate* of clear- 
ance* of Kugli>h vessel* la denied. It ia *aid 
that Mr Hunch, the Uritish Consul at Charles- 
ton, recognise* the Ut facto government by 
granting *i^h certificate*. 
Agent* ol Southern Suteseontinue to arrive,1 
for tn- purpose of purchasing arm*. The gov. 
•rnmeal for the present refuse to *ell any to 
State or private parties. An agent from Mia- 
ai*eippi start* for the North to-morrow to Pro- 
cure •ruis, although it iaaaid the aupply lucre 
ia not abundant. 
From the Tribune's correspondence of Jan. 
8: 
'The important post of PmmmoU, Florida, 
ia now well gnarled. There ia one company of 
infantry, with two vessels of war, at that 
station. Key West, also another highly im- 
portant station, with one of the finest harbors 
tn the worll. aud holding the key of the tiulf 
of Mexico, ia occupied by a sufficient Circe to 
protect it against any attack the revolutionists 
can make ujm>« it. Hampton Roads, the 
other naval station ia the South, ia likewise ia a 
mire position. 
A sergmt whowa* left at Fort Moultrie after 
A. deraou transferred hi* coiumand, haa 
nrnved here. When he went up to Charleston 
*» from Sulivan's Island, he wa* promptly arrest- 
ed and taken before a magistrate. V* no com- 
plaint could be lodged against him, he wa* 
release t, but admonished to leave the city. He 
made aeveral attempts to reach fort Sumter, 
but the surveillance waa too perfect, awl no 
communication ia |M>rmittte<l except under the 
orders of the new authorities 
Although Mr. Slidell report* Louisana a* in 
1 
haste and resolved to get out of the Uuion, he 
ia a candidate (or re-election to the Senate for 
the six year* after the 4th of March, an l is 
pressed by the very men who trtaten to dissolve 
"umediately. One fact furnishes a commentary 
*>n the other. 
Trustworthy information is reoeived liere that 
Alabama could be re'aine 1 by any Moderate con- 
cession, and the saiue feeling ia known to ex- 
tend over Georgia. 
"J. S. P." telegraphs to the Tribune from 
Washington, Jan. 8: Three eompaaiea of Ply. 
injj Artillery are on their way to this eity.— 
One rota pan v will be posted at or ne ur Judicary 
K|uare, in the renter of the city, one on the 
Capitol llill, near to the east front of the Capi- 
tol, and one at the square near the Fresideut'a 
Hoiim. 
Pretiili'il'i .Kriiaii. 
WAiBijnsros, Jan. 9.—President Buchanan') 
Mcin relation to the present state ofatfairs 
waslaid before Congrens: 
The Speaker laid before the House, a me**a»e 
frotn the President. He Mjr< that it th« opening 
of tb«seeaion, he called attcut.«ii t.. the •! t*i_.-r 
to which the Union w*< tipuifj, m I rfuun. 
mettled timMim t>r relief, to tran>|uiliie, an 1 
wave the country from the jierils in which it is 
heedlessly and unfortunately jdaeed. He re- 
gret* to s«y that matter* instead o( improving 
are wont, Ins h<>pe that tran<|uilit) would 
t>e rwt<nvf*4»i diminished. Alluding t<> 
S>uth irSr\1ik «aj < he has no other alterna- 
tive but to c<llat the revenue and protect the 
t>ublic |>rx«( rri" Ilia duty ia to execute the 
laws, and tkeViftht u> use military and naval | 
Orcein thet^ y*ieo«,*ou U indisputably act 
forth by law. I 
The l*reai«lef'*ys that the present state of 
thin** la bey<W'l the control of the Executive, 
ai«I that we are in the mfcUt of a revolution, 
and recoiwtueixla Congress to act in the preseut 
emergency. T.. Cnii;t«i is reserved the |*<wer 
to declare war; and the power to remove grevi- 
Ances that uiay lead to war and restore peace 
to the country, also rata with Congress. He 
calogtics the blessitu;* conferred by tb« Union, 
and saya if it should perish, the calamity will1 
be as severe to the S >uth«rn as to the Northern 
MtaU*. The secession movement ia chiefly 
founded on an apprehension felt by the South- 
ern States as to the srntimenta of the majority 
in never*! of the Northern State*. Let the 
question be referred to the ballot Im>x, and the 
i>ei>ple will promptly redress all grievance. In 
heaven's name, let the trial be made before we 
plunge into the assumption tbat there is no 
alternative. Let ns have reflection; would that 
South Carolina had reflected. He appeals to 
Congress to say in their night that the Union 
shal' and must be pmervcU by all Constitu- 
tional means. 
He recnmmembi Congress to lake prompt 
action with a view to peace. A compromise 
on the line of Jtw .'10' is suggested as eaiculated 
to produce an ailjuMinetit. It was an imputa- 
tion on tbe members to say tbey will hesitate a 
moment. The danger is upon us. Several Airts 
and arsenal* havelwen «ei«e»l by aggressive acta 
Congress should eo Ivavor to give the difficulties 
a neaceiul solution. 
He sira as a reason for not sending troop* 
to Charleston, that he believed it would have 
precipitated hostilities on the part of South 
Caruliua. He says that M^jor Anderson could 
nut have hehl Fort Moultrie *>t hours. 
Tbe I'rewiilcnt says tbat he has warned his 
country of the danger, and flrel* that his duty 
baa been faithfully, though imperfectly |ter- 
firmrd. and is conscious that be means well 
tor his country. 
Auiivv. Jan. 9 —Tbe Journal officially an- 
nju!><•«•« Mr. Seward's acceptance of the Secre- j 
tary«hip of State in Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet. 
J*n. (onmitiJfr Hart* 
steine, of Soutk Carolina, kas mutned kis 
jHwitk'u in tke Navy. 
Capt. Kearney, of N. J., hu re-ca'.'ed hi* 
letter of resignation. The letter, however, had 
doi been received by the Department. * | 
Tdtxni'kic dsepnteesfrom the Navy lvj>*rt- 
ment to an officer at Key West. were recently 
intercepted M Mobile by tke author.! iew tkere. 
Knergetio mea»ur*s are being taken by the 
Government tor the protection of the public 
pro peaty. 
Dicpatchea from WMkiojton Jan. 9, say that 
it U reported tkat troop* were onlered to Fort 
Sawtcr with the sanction of the Pr«si<ient. 
The Governor of Soath Carolina haJ forbidden 
the sab-treasurer at Charleston, to pay the 
drafts of tke Pay-master in fa Tor of M^j. An- 
derson and kin command. 
The Florid* convention passed sect-eeion reso- 
lutions. 
The Conspiracy. 
The secessionist* of South Carolina have now 
tarnished abundant evidences that they hate 
t«en lun( conspiring the dissolution of the 
Union, and have not the slightest idta ol re- 
turning to the allegiance under any circum- 
stances. unless "coerce*!.** The following are 
extracts from the speeches iuad« in the Mouth 
Carolina Convention, vis : 
Mr. Packer, speaking of seceeeion, Mid : **Ii 
is no spasmodic effort that has cunr suddenly 
upon us. but it has been gradually culminating 
for a long series of year*. 
* 
Mr. lni;lis said: "Most of of have had this 
subject under consideration fur the last twenty 
ywars.'* 
Mr. Keitt said: "I have been encaged in this 
movement ever since 1 entered political lib." 
Mr. Ilhett said "It h nothing produced by 
Mr. Lincoln's election or the non-execution ol 
the fugitive slave law. It ia a muter which hu 
been gathering bead lor thirty yeara." And 
he further saiil; "We are about to sunder our 
relations with that section, (the North,] and I 
trust, lUrever." 
On another occasion Mr. Rbett said : "Tlx 
Federal la we lay ing taxes oa the people of South 
Carolina have (alien this day; and, sobtaiw 
in concerned, fallen, I trust, forever." 
Hence il appears that there hu been a long- 
com-'octed conspiracy to overturn the Govern- 
ment of th« Unitsd States, and that the causes 
heretofore alleged are mere pretest*. 
Does any friend of Union belie*e that thesa 
men intern! ever to return to their allegiance, 
no matter what concessions an- made by the 
North? If so, he u under a dangerous delu- 
sion. 
The Finuncea ol the New Nation. 
The first and so far the only financial measure of 
the new n Uiou of South Carolina, was to decree 
a loan of 9400,000, of which the eighth part 
was taken by the suspended Dank of the State. 
The balance, being the bulk of this loan, after 
being hawked aboutin Wall street, where every- 
body laughed at it, has been taken by an ap- 
portionment among thecitiiens of Charleston, 
who have any pecuniary means left. Those 
who declined to take being denounced as disaf- 
fected, the whole thing is nothing, more, or 
less, than a f >rced loan, and it is only the be- 
ginning of a series of such measures. Men who 
have anything to lose, which they can remove, 
or can convert into movable pro|>erty, will fly 
from South Carolina, and from any other 
Sute which euters upon the same career of 
revolution. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
CoriiMs.—'The flu-Men et^fiires ofellmate are 
sources ol fulnAarv, H^Txhi*!, and Asthmatic 
Affections. Kx|£lenc« kg*Ins proved thai simple 
remedies often aMsi>ejjniy at»l certainly when ta- 
ken In the ear IV •ttffes of the tlUewse, recourse 
should at oo-e iffhpl to "Hrmtrn'l lldnmrkiaJ Trn- 
rkf," or umdrm the Gold, Cough. or Irrita- 
tion of the TlirJV I* ever so slight, as by this pre- 
cast Ion a nior^Sious attack uiay he effl-eMallv 
warded off. Jnih* Speakers and Sihgers will And 
them cffectjAI fo A tearing and strengthening the 
voles. Mwsadrertwmeut. InotM 
DR. HORSE. OF PORTLHD, 
Well known fbr his successful treatment of Cea- 
tumpticatarrh, Jitkma, ffreaetifi*. and all dis- 
eases of the Tkr+U<t*4 /.says by Medical Inhala- 
tion, witli a view to the accommodation of his nu- 
merous patients and others desirous to eonsult him 
In tteco, Hiddeftird. and the surrounding towns, will 
he at the Mms House, Naco, tlieA'st t'rutny lu each 
month hereafter until further notice. 
If stormy oil Friday. l»r M. will be at Saco the 
next day, (Saturday, If pleasant. J 
Ronsonablo. 
Xo Hair Regenerator haa enjoyed higher 
felcbrity thin that of Mrs II. K. Wilson. It 
|>erforms faithfully wh it is promised of it. It 
ini|iarts vigor and brilliancy to the hair, soft- 
ens and gives it a glossy appotranee, and is the 
mfcet of all rnoderu preparations to prevent the 
hair trom turning gray, ami if it has already 
done no to lestore it to its original color. 
Together with the above Uegeneritor, Mis. 
Wilson's Hair Drewing is an article superior to 
any other pre|>aration in market. It is not 
made from lard, bear's grease or fat but from 
pure cocoa-nut oil, which is a cooling veget- 
able oil, and renders the hair soft and glossv. 
I test issured no article has ever U-eu ottered for 
Kile equal to Mrs. Wilson's Hair Dressing. 
See advertisement in another column. 
MARRIAGES. 
In thl* city. 3th Int.* ., bv Rev. J. Steven*. Mr. 
Siinuel Lou^ce, of Saco, to MIm Kin* Tuck, of thl* 
olty. 
In tkl* clty.Sd ln»t., Ho Rev. C. F. Filter, ISeorse 
II. Knowltoii. Rm| to Mary A. daughter vf Uh 
con Samuel IMslmrv. both of this eltv. 
hthm 1*1 iii-1 it) Hi ». J T. ti. ilwkab^ Mr. J. 
Orriu Lord. to MIm M. Jennie llarudeu, both of 
till* city. 
In Suco, ntM ult. by Rev. 0. M*»«.n, Mr. Oliver 
Welch to MiM Klliabeth Kmery, both of Saco. 
In Fliot, hy Iter. Otis Holmes. Mr. Jaiues Griffin, 
of Northwood, N. 11., to MIm Mary Al>ltl« lleiiuett. 
of Ifc.ver, M. II 
In ^Portsmouth, lit Inn, hy Rer. J. IUH. Mr. 
Richard Ta t lor. of North Hampton, to MIm Mary 
J. Hand, of Portsmouth. 
In York. Nov :19th, Mr Samuel Alvin Staple*, of 
Eliot, to MIm Ann Place, of Kittery. 
In Kittery. Mr. tlillwrt M. Trn««ell, of I'amdcn, 
Me., to MIm Mary C. Uecker.of Klttvry. 
DEATHS. 
In thli city. Mb ln*t., Mary. daughter of Jotham | 
uiil Klliabeth StaokjH.lv, aged 17 )«tr« and I uio. 
In thl*city. »th ln*t, Kuth T wile of Ueorge 
.Wiv klv. aged M year* and I month*. 
In this ally. Nov.-.Mth, Julia A-wlfo of J. M. C. 
TuwdvihI, as«l W v«ar*. 
lit lloston. on Sunday morning ta-t, Mr. Uoorg^ 
T"|'|>an, a^nl 3U year* ami 10 month* 
111* remains w.re brought to Sacoftir Interment. 
In >.!'• >, l.lth ult, Kuiery ion of llonalah ami Mi- 
randa I'lark, asvd 7 year* ami •* month. 
In Saco. lat lust, Sarah S. I*. daughter of Stephen 
IV aid Mary Mudg*tt,;of Dlxmont, Me., a^e«l 21 
year* ami ii month*. 
lu Saco, l«t ln»t.. Ilerliert F. son of W'tu. C. ami 
Kill* Moulton. »fl 7 year*. 
in Minneapolis, Minn., Prof. R. II Suilth. of 8aco, 
aged J* yearn, a mouth* an.l 11 day*. 
lu Stand ish, Nov. Ml. Mr*. Mary York, wife of 
the late Isaae York, Revolutionary Soldier, aged 
ai year*. {Portland paper* please oopy. 
In Lyman, °.M ln*t, William X, mm of I>aniel 
Wli Iteli..use. aged 19 year* ami 9 month.*. 
In WaterNoro', I-th ult., Klijah i'hadnourn, ton of 
the late Nathan t'hadbourn. aged 19 years. 
la the live* of oiany who have been brought from 
natuie*a darkness to the marvellous light of the 
gospel. ami who have lived live* of exemplary pi- 
ety ami die*l In the triumph of (kith, none *bowed 
more trwlv the power of thego*|iel to bring u* into 
a *tate of reconciliation to tlie providence* of an 
all wise tiod, than wa* manifested In the life'of the 
deceased. 
In hi* earlier day*, when he Bret arrived to tho 
year* of understanding, he sought the Savioar with 
•11 hi* heart, and promi**d if lie would adopt him 
a* an heir into Ili* kingdom he would be a faithful 
servant to the end of life—a promise which WM 
wa* mill sar redly kept lor he at once coin- 
m<•>iced a lite of prayer and devotion. 
lie wa* an ardeut lover of the Nahbatb School, 
an«l earnedly sought the ln*truetlona Riven 
there. In the prajer ami class room he was at 
home and took great pleasure in the fkniily devo 
Uoa. 
tHl times have we hear'I him recommend to hi* 
associate* ami neighbor* the religion of t'hr<*t a* 
that which made kim happy and a few week* be- 
Kir* be died we heard him In the prayer-room, with 
tear* ami 4Krne*t entreaties exhort hi* young asso- 
elates to come to Christ If they too would be happy 
l.ut he I* pine, and hi* work* do follow lilui. Fill 
day* were few but full. Ill* rammer wa* short, but 
bl* fruit fiill> ri|>o for the harvest. Well did one 
say ol him, *°ll>' wa* an angel given to us tor a lit- 
tle time." Then— .. 
A* we with pencil often sketch 
The beaut*** of the sunset bright; 
S<> let u* retain upon our mlmls, 
Tbe rwikuiug ray* of a life *o bright. P. 
(From the Portsmouth Journal.) 
Youk, Mr—Bill of mortality for by I>r. I. 
8. I*utnam. 
Whol* numtwr of death*, 73, of whom 
10 ww ortt ■*' ynr< ofag«,malt*. •» females. 
U o*rrT0an«l uinl»r-«»j ear*,fi " 4 
11 between SO aod 70, S " 6 
I * :»> awl So. I " I 
14 * 10 ami 31, 1 " ) 
It * I ami 10, » t 
fl ttndar 1 jrw, 4*4 
73 31 malt* W female*. 
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is right, il 
WAYS' II 
Now iHhe Fifty ninth year of |Uexl*t«ft'e, com- 
bin** alBhr ess. ntial element* >>f A VOBI'l.t'.TE 
I'M'I* iltroM lfth< sup- 
IVmocratlo Republican I'arw. when it 
f DEMOCRATIC PIUNC#LK« AL- 
he unrouiprouiliinr advoefe uf Free 
Labor! *"reo Hpeecia A Strict 
of tli* Constitution. ami An Econoin- j 
rati>,n uf the tiovernuiwt. | 
tit BVKXIKQ POST. jfilch li prlnt- 
Ulo sheet, oontaln* a Jr. I account of 
of I lie day, the lattm foreign Intel- 
jive correspomlcnoisrom Europe— j 
nU of Interrst ami Importance—Pro. 
ugr***— Popular Vcturc*—Tal*a— 
• ami extracts fkftu New Hooka— 
1*1. lull and ajrurat* re|x>rt« of 
Soil 
I'oiiMructld 
leal Adtniul' 
tiik i>) 
c«t on a lar; 
the i-ourr* 
li^enee—«lf] 
puMic tlncu 
reeding* of 
Poetrv—Retri 
City New 
Commercial a 
ket», including 
with the Cuttle 
Foreign market*1 
It. rial <tlM|uitltlo' 
Independent. 
TIIE HEMI-W 
taint all the readin 
l*u*t, ami the latest 
up to the hour of pu 
TIIE WEEKLY 
*«|woial reference to tli 
and l«eside* all the art 
li»h*d In the Dally Err] 
plete digest the now 
cultural Column. «l»* 
struct ion of FARME 
Financial Alia 
k ami Mnni 
rket* ol th' 
are of k* 
are alwa, 
New York Mar- 
Market*, together 
ountry, ami *uch 
1 Interest. Itaed- 
frank, fearleu ami 
■KI-Y/vKNINO PONT con- 
att«J>.f the Jtally Eveulng 
telegraph and mail, 
Jute PONT I* edited with 
fant* of country reader*, 
of general Interest pub- 
^•4 Post, contains a com- 
tli.- ilay, ami an Agrl 
lto the lnter*st and In- 
.ntalns FORTY LUNU 
COLUMN* of readiinJuatltr every week. 
PAILT nUIKC 
Single copy for one year In usance no 
Thrre copies In advance, £> Oil 
biugle copy per month,................ 75 
HKMI.WEr.KLT r.VFMJO PO*T. 
/* fubhtkn! tttry WtUmiJa 
Single copy for one year 
Two eopie* do 
FlveCopie* do 
Ten coplel do 
WEEKLY EVEXINI! POST. 
It puHt$kt4 rvirtf ThurtJay. 
K'ngle copy lor one year In advanee, $2(V) 
Three cojm-1 do do ...SOU 
vr.inu rv»i  
%f \a»U SnturUay. 
In a<U\nce, |3 no 
do\ ....SOU 
do V 12 00 
do x 'JO IW 
do do 
do do 
do do 
lumber at the rate of. 
Suhecriptlonlnay continence at any th e. Via «/- 
treyi m «/i<if «> An^person scnding% twenty or 
Klveeople*, 
Ten cupicsf 
Twenty M( 
Any large* 
brs will Ik> entitled to anlitra copy 
J* or for ten subscriber* 
tor (it month*. When a c 
/ Keen forwarded, addltioi 
P«*iue terin< It i» not nec<_ 
a club should r<'"' ive their 
»t office. C'lrruTiNra ar 
.1 clul> rate*. Money tnay he. 
S|ie«'itnen copies of the Ere 
| frtt to all who desire It. 
.V. C. BRYANT & Co 
Orrtcc M T"B Ktcsiso 1'ost, 41 N 
Cor. Liberty, New York 
WHITE'S COA EPOT. 
Purchaser* of CiS 
are Inforined that t| 
ment* by which he 
who winli with the IJ 
screened and prepari 
jo4>«l supply of 
eltheryfi Saco or Illddeford, 
1 sulKo/ll-vr has made arrange- 
ill Uf i»Me to supply those 
y WCri<'tics of t'«>al In untrket, 
lur u»o lie has oa hand a 
Furn.ire/E?? and Stove, 
and will ilellrer 
sons in wivnt of^ •»! al 
hi 111 ready to #*oiuuu 
the lliildefotff »lde—bell 
January, I SCO—3tf 
the Portland prioe*. Per- 
easotiable prircs will find 
^te thein at his wharf oil 
the Covered Urldge. 
SAMUEL WHITE. 
I >01. 1861. 
BIDDEFOIll) DISPENSARY 
Mo. 5 DiiOrra/ Ilouar Itlock. 
Rrown's Brooch'!' 
Si rup of lly |H>ph 
Veg. Vulmonary 
Cough Syr 
Veg. Strength'] 
JfwNri, M rs.W \ 
Also, I>ru4 
lent Medlciu/ 
3tf 
oatiM Peruvian Syrup, 
fphltes I'otash In l.uuip. 
[Ulstm " Cans. 
Sal Soda ami Resin, 
hitters. 'J per cent. Alcohol. 
fcMHBUH» lUir Restoratives. 
|ulT», and til of the best r,i 
SAWYER, 
DKl'UtilST. 
V<»TICK In hereby gl 
Kin. Altira Welch. )i 
himself. >ii<l that 1 »li»l 
nor |uty any detit* of hi 
Wltnew—Fi«a*k W 
Miaplelgh. Jany, 1% 
t I have given my 
ji<< to act ami trade for 
iiu none of hi» earnings 
>ntra>-tlng after tlilt date. 
1UMIX WELCH. 
J'cpl Jloticcs. 
At a Court of I'roha 
for the count* of V 
January In the) 
<lrv<l ami sixty-oil 
Judge of Mill Cour 
\ LVAII W. I> .1 r»ut« of jony 
p»rd, In Mid couutju "Irst ac«ount ofthe! 
Mill deceased, for 
Also hit private 
Allowance. 
OrdrrrJ, That t| 
%■>all persons Intere 
order to It publish! 
printed at llldd^l 
successively. ■■ 
Court to be hell 
■r*t Tuesday 
In the foren 
why the MUA should 
A true copj I 
3 Attc«t,| 
heM nt Alfred.wlihin ami 
Irk. on the HrwTuewlar In 
|r of ..or l.oijKiihtccn fiun- 
by the llyfT K. K. ltourne, 
of the 
'A), late of Kan- 
aring urwented hi* 
a<%ilnl^f ;itiou of the estate of 
against said estate for 
Id accountant glrenotico 
jby causing acopy of this 
I thu I mnn ir Journal, 
Mill county, three weeks 
|a> appear at a Probate 
), in said county, on the 
eit. at ten of theclock 
cause If any they have 
< allowed. 
II. Knowlton Register, 
licorje II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Pro] 
tor the county of 
January. In the,,, 
dred ami slxty-om 
Judg* of Mill Co 
MARY 1I01W0N, late or lluxton. 
presented her |>etltloi 
personal estate of 
OrJtrrJ. That 
■otlM I** 
copy of thl* 
and Journal, 
for three ww 
at a Proba! 
Mid 
next, 
and 
shuUli. 
attest, llwi 
held at 
josr.ru iiatisox. 
y, deceased, having 
lor allowance out of the 
Med. 
Mid petitioner give 
[Interested, by causing a 
e published In the Union 
[liddeford, In Mid county, tly, that they inay appear 
lie hidden at Saco, io 
st Tuesday In February 
jifk in the forenoon 
have, why the Miue 
II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truecopy.attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
>eldat Alfreiywlthin and 
on| the At/i Tuesday of 
f our Lo|p eighteen liun- 
the llojr K. K. llouruo, 
ECNICK KIMBALL.ni Instrument, purport 
testanentoOO.r// ftltfi 
county. ilNMMtl, harln] 
plnMit 
Or4*rt4. That the 
ill |wrM>ni Interested 
order to Im> publish 
the i'mna * ./earaajfprj 
county, tlmt they way 
!•> t.« held at Saoff, In 
Taeeday In KeMiary H 
In the fUrenooiy and shu; 
why the Mid untruiuent 
proved, >wl^lu««l 
of tlie Mliyuwased. 
A true C'ify. attest, Oeori 
ed executrix In a certain 
g t.the la«t will ami 
r tale of klttcry.lnsald 
resented the MUie fur 
'executrix give notice to 
earning a copy of Uii* 
•« week* su-vessively In 
ted at lll<ldeft>rd, In Mid 
(•rat a l'rul>ate Court 
county, ou|the first 
it.at ten ol the clock 
Lcau«\ If any they have, 
jiouM imt l>« proved.ap- 
Jlast 
will and t4MUuieul 
II. Knowlton. Register. 
[I. Knowltun, Register. 
At a Court of Pronto held at Portlaiiilfwlthln and 
for the county oil 
in January, in" 
1 hundred and si 1 T»1>WAHD K. 1 
L York Country 
strument purport 
Ulrnt vt JO> I. I'll 
In (aid county ol 
New York, and refenUy 
ceased,hating pr 
Itwas order**! Tl, 
t.. all wrwM Intf 
published three 
mtui 
appear at 
ri>rtland. on 
tew of the cli 
an* they ha 
not be uruv 
will and te<| 
3 A trJT copy, 
uuiberland. onthirilrst Tueedty 
I lie year of uuryLorU al£hteen ly-»<ne. / 
jl'HMK, Jnw of Prnbat* lor 
aaiued liiw/tir ir a certain ln> 
nX to Se thi/la»t will and testa- 
.ooiwif, JH.% late of Well*. 
York, JfTiuerly roiuiuorant In 
~'reka, California, de- 
he Mine for prnt«te 
•aid executor give notice 
i«y eausing notice to be 
sucovsslvely. In the Caiea 
t lltddrfurd, that the) may 
Court t<> he |lield at (aid 
I Tuesday In Kehruary next, at. 
loreu<Hin. and shew caw**. If 
U« eald Instrument should 
ved, and allowed ai the Last 
•aid defeated. 
1AU U. HAIIROWS. Judge, 
attent Kugene Humphrey, 
llUgtsUr. 
4t a Court |>»f Probate h<jtd at Al 
and Tor the county of YJk 
— 
day of January, In they c» 
hundred and sixty-one,by 
of our 
lio lion. 
Judge of Mid Court 
ON the petition of JtflKM praying that adrainUtrl 
JQMlf ETUTTlXriLU). 
county deceased laajr ke gra 
other (uitable |>er*on 
CWrrrW. That the pet 
to take aduiiulrUmtiou, 
to the heir* of 
to all pen*.** Intel. 
a copy of this order 
aarf printed Hid 
for three week* 
at a l*rvhate 
•r cite the next of kin 
Pre I notice thereof ilccea*ed and 
id eetate, by cauiing 
Itched In the t'wsew 
-ford. In Mid county, 
ively.fthat they mar appear 
i • ■ i w v be Aid at Naoo, In «M 
county. ou thaJnt Twe*lay }> Febrwart next, al 
tea of the cUCk la the lore*- n. and shew cause. 
If aar thewfftave, why the prlyer ol Mid petition 
•buuld n«(be granted. 
/ atu <t, lleort* II Jv now I ton, Register.. 
AUuecopy, attest, tieorje 11. koowltou, Register. | 
0 
At » Court of .PrulNilt lield at Alfrtd with I n 
•ml f">r the couilvof York, un Ai« Br»t Tuea- 
>lav or January,In the jreu of«r Urd, elF A" 
een'hundred ainMalxty-one, \>w the Hon. K. K. 
lUurne. Judge ulalJ Court iX 
N the petition ofELI JAH tjJPriiKFIEIiI)|fu»nl- 
Ian JjKSSK IM.tT ri.lWll.U). a minor and 
IttlefluJn, late of Kcnnebunk. 
ne'ng ftir lloena# to aell 
-ISllthe right, title A in 
— and to certain real eatata. 
flu aald county,and the pro- 
Interval. Mid real eatate 
bed lu *ald petition. 
loner give notice to all per- 
chlld of Ktliaoeth 
In aald bounty, dec 
and eon* ey at|prlva 
tervat of hia «ald wa" 
altuated In Keuneb 
ceeda Miereof to pu 
being uiore fully d 
OiUrrtJ, That th 
aona Interested IgFah 
thla order to be JT>li» 
In the t'amam k 
f»rd. In aaldj Count 
at a l'rol>at(#Court 
eouuty, on Jv tlr«t Ti 
Jen of the Jlock lu tl 
If any thrjFhave, whv 
•huuld ut^bu granted. 
3 / Atteat. Oeo 
A truerf]i), atteat. lieu 
■ ute, by caualug a Copy of 
d three weeka aueceaalvely 
l«ma/, printed at IHdde- 
that they may app'*' 
l>e held at Kaco, In aald 
<lay In February next, at 
orenoon, and ahew cauae 
Le prayer of Mid petition 
ill. Knowlton, Reglater. 
911. Kuowltou, Reglatcr. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and 
for the county of York, on the drat Tueaday In 
January, in the year of ou^Sord eighteen 
hundred and alxte •one.bv the i«4>. K. K. Uourne, 
Judge of aald Col 
JOANNA 11 \ U., \w i'i"W «/ 'Pllir.tr IULL, 
• I late of llerwick, ll aald cuffntr, deepaaed, hav- 
ing preaented her iBtlllonMux her doner In aald 
eatate to be aa«lgned Vod afoul to her, and that 
oomiuiaaioiirra may be^pytited tor that purpoae 
pursuant to law- \m 
Alao her petition fV an allowance a* wid- 
ow, out of the peraonalflbtate of aald deceaaed 
OnlerrJ. That the aajf Ait loner give notice to all 
per*ona iutvreate<l, #•» \eau»lng a eopy 
of thla order to l*e pufllahnfltiree weeka auoceaaive- 
ly In the (/awn k jMtrnal. pouted at lilddeford In 
aald county, that Jtie) biajvanncar at a I'robate 
Court to be held# Saco, lu blui county, ou the 
llrat Tueaday jr February i\\t. at teu of the 
clock in the lorXoon. and ahci*ritua4 If any they 
hare, why tl^pauie ahould not\l>e allowed. 
.1 jCteat, Ueor«v II. Knowlton, HegUter 
A truecopyatteat, George II, Kuowlton, llegtatcr. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and 
for the county of York, ou the llrat Tucaday of 
January, lu the yeur of our| Lord eighteen 
hundre<lMndalxtyH>ne. by thelUft. h. E. llourne, 
Judge of aald Court: I 
OS the petition of MOPIIIA M. AlllJOTT, 
adinlnla- 
tratriiol tlie e»tateorM7/.U.4.tr/f.^l<»07''/'late 
of >.llerwick,in aall county,dccryled. repreaentlng 
that the |>eraonal tatate of n\yf <leceaae<l la not 
aulliclenl to |>uy theuiat debt* inilch he owed at the 
timeof hia death hylthe auj/ of eight hundred 
dollara, and pra> luj&for a^Tceni'e to veil and con- 
vey to much of IhevealJFi'tato of aald deceaaed 
aa may I* uecoaaury foVMc payment of Mid debU 
and Incidental cliirgca^^ 
Ordrrtd, That the Jcwloner give notice thereof! 
to the hcira of ta,\f dittoed, and to all per- 
aona Interested Ur aalil rotate, by caualng a 
copy of thla ordy to l>ef uhliahed In the Union tr 
Journal, prititrd^ln IllddtVrd, In aald county, for 
three weeaa a^craalrelyJV 
at a ProbatuJt'ourt to b^ 
County.'on llrat Tura<iij 
teu of the a 
my theyJL -, .... 
should / be grauted. 
W atteat, Oeor^II. Knowlton, Register. I 
K true copy, Atteat, Ueor/o II. Knowlton, Keglater. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred^wltliln and 
that they may appear 
lheld at-Baco, In Mid 
J- In February next,at 
IFk;k In the foreVH>n, and ahow cauae. If 
ave why the itaycr of Mid petition 
for the county of York, on 
January, lu the year or 
dred and aixty-one, by th 
Judge oraald Court: 
Hannah chaihmiu rotate c.r t.tM CllJUUOt, 
in aald county, •leoeaard, 
■ecount of iiduiiniatratiou 
:eaaed, fur allowance 
Ord'rtJ, That the aa! 
til perootio IntercatM 
ler t« tie ]>utdlahed 
I'niuii tr Journal, pj 
•ounty, that tli 
io lie held at 
rueoday In Febr 
;he forenoon, 
»by the Mine 
J |^e<t, tieorge 
\ true copyjttteat, Ueorgu 
e llra| Tucailay in 
igliteeu liun- 
llaji/r:. 1;. llourue. 
ffnlatratrlxofthe 
£, late of Nanroril, 
preaentetl her Brat 
Hie eatate of Mid de- 
ntant give notice to 
ng a copy of thla or- 
aaucccaalrely in the 
llidderord in aald 
r at a Probate Court 
county, on the tirat 
t ten or the eloek in 
>e, ir any they have, 
Mowed. 
Knowlton, IVcglater. 
Knowlton, Ilegiiter. 
■. I..,. I..I.I -4 nr.-.i 
in ami for the 
•lay in January, ® theycari 
hundred ami »ixt\«no, by tlj 
Judge of i>aIJ Col 
TUSKl'll l»AV, 
I instrument. )>ur|i 
eiUiutnt uf MIRI. I 
l>ort in ^aiil county 
Jie mine fur probate 
Orrf»rfil. Tliat 
ill persons Interest? 
ler to be publish^ 
[lie CniuH 'i«./ Jj£rniU, 
>al<l county, tlnOr tlicy nil 
ftrart to tic l*ld »t d 
ii the tlm T/i-sday In Ft' 
foirnoon. 
the llrnt Tues. 
/our Lord eighteen 
lion. K. K.liuurnt', 
ecu tor in a certain 
lie tlic U-t will ami 
'iJV. Uto ofkennehuuk- 
having presented 
executor give notice to 
u.'lni; a copy of till* or- 
weeks successively, In 
rinted at lliiiilcrorit. In 
appear at a Probate 
ii. In mIiI county, 
»rv next, at ten of 
ho clock In Vlii'rorc iHi , Aid shew cau«o, if any 
lliey hare, miy the said lustftiiirnt should not he 
|iro»nl, a|iu/on-<|,iiii<| allowelfti* the last will and 
cnUinelit/f the pa hi deceased? 
3 / attest. Oeorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
V truc/opy,attest, tleorgo 11. knowlton, Register. 
Ma Court of Probate, held at Alfred, within ami 
for the county of Vlrk, on the IIyf* Tuesday In 
January, In the ubar ot our L<»n, eighteeu hun- 
dred! (and slxty-oifc, by .the yfiu. K. K. llourue, 
led executor In a 
to l>« the last 
OOO/JW/.V, late of 
deceased, having |»re- 
— 
xocutor give notlee there- 
ciI hy cau*Tng a copy of thli 
In the Union ami Journal, 
Mid county, three week* 
py may appear at a I'rolwto 
aco, in said county, on the 
ary licxt, at ten of the clock 
cwcauN, If any they have, 
t *houl<l not l>e |irove<l, ap- 
aj the last will an«l tesu- 
Ju'l^e of Mill (.'iiiiJ 
OlIARLKS C. ti(»(f»VVlN, 
I ci-rtain Instrume, 
will anil testament i| 
Hiddoford. iu »aiil 
snted the mine for 
OrJtrtJ. That the 
>1 to all per»on» lute 
irder to lie iiublUf 
printed in Dludefoi 
iucco«ilvely, 
,'ourt t» t'e 
Irst Tueeday 
n the (brenou^ and 
»hy the MUwnstruiuj 
proved, >jffl allow 
uvntoft/e Mid dc 
3 ^ attest, Meorge II. Knowlton. lWgMMT 
K true Wpy, attest,®jorge II. Knowlton, Register, 
It a Court ofl'roli 
for the county o 
In January, In tj 
hundred and »ixt) 
Judge of Mid Cou 
VATIIaMKL m 
»\ certain lustrum^ 
will and testament ol 
Ivennebunk, luMid 
le.itcl the Mine for, 
O'JrreJ. That 
ill person* Inte 
;ol>e publi*hedJhrce 
nnan'l Journ alrilit 
hat they m/y appca 
it-id at Wat/. In said 
lay In February next, 
'orcnoonrand shew cau 
lie said Instrument •If 
irov^fl, and alloweit a« 
if lift' siild deceased. 
3 attest, fleori 
held at AJfred, within and 
i'ork. on Uft tlrat Tueailay 
year of Ar Lord eighteen 
ne.by tmllon.|li. K. llourue 
IPJT named executor In a 
uriMirtlng to lie the last 
JJMiy TRIPP lato of 
nty, deceased, having pre- 
late 
Id -executor give notice to 
causini^acopyof this order 
ks *ucoc*slvely. in the Vn- 
lilddeford. In Mid county, 
t |.t I'robate Court to l»e 
nty, on the flrst Tue#- 
ten of the clock In the 
IT any they have, why 
Id not lie proved, ap- 
last will and testaineut 
II. Knowlton, Register. 
\ true copy, attest, tleorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
M a Court of 
fiir the county 
January. In tl 
dred ami ilxt 
Judge of said 
UJ. tl. OOUCII CHELL, SA 
1. MITCHELL. 
Mitchell late of 
laving presented 
iliipof his Mid n 
Ordrrnl, Tli.iyt 
o all |>er»on« If11J 
irdcr to be pyiili* 
mI in IllddcOmt, I 
(cMlvcly, tJTrtt th 
At be Jlelil 
bate heiityfct AlfVed. within and 
if Vork, At the flrst Tuesday In 
year oMiur Lord eighteen hun* 
[one, w the lion. Ii K. Bourne, 
mrtw 
Jlan of FRANCIS II. MIT 
MITCHELL, and JOHS 
ffiors and children of Mantel 
nebunk Insald county .deceased, 
[ils second account of Uuardiau- 
d« for allowance, 
ie Mid accountant give notice 
lested, by causing a copy of this 
[ed III the Union If Jturnol. print- 
Mid county, three weeks suc- 
tnay aptiear at a Proliate Court 
Kaco, in Mid county, on 
lie nrptJTui-xUy In »ei-ruary nexi, ai »•" «<iuie 
•look it/the forenilin, ami »hewoau«»lf any tliey 
lave, why the muJ should nut be allowed. 
*J atteatAOeorc* II. Knowlton. Register. 
I true oopy,»lt«*(fUeorKe II. Knowlton, lUgt'ter. 
Vocal and Instrumental 
CONOERT. 
The first ot the aeriea ofthre®. MI88LOUI8E 
VK.V.MS, Soprano ; MRS JENNY KKMPTON 
.formerly Jenny Twitchell), Contralto: C. It. 
IDAM8, T«nor ; J. W. KMEIWON, IU**o 5 
dr. J. II. LANG, lately returned frum Europe, 
fill Mailt, both in accompanying and aoUs, 
nhich will give our cititena an opportunity to 
icar the most 
ACCOMPLISHED A\D TALEXTED 
riAiMST 
W hich thl* country ha* produced, and a pupil 
it the ft rat living Viauitt, while the vocaliata 
ire conceded to be the 
FIIWT TALENT IN NEW ENGLAND. 
Thi», the flrat of the Series, will take plao« 
January 11th, 1001, in tho 
mYi CITY HALL. 
Tlokota 20 oonta. Rosorvod Boats, 
25 Contt. 
To be had at IIORTONS, Brotheri and the 
Hook Stores. The second of the Seriew will be 
in February. Mm. H. L LONG of Boston 
will assist. L. R. HOHTON, 
Manager. 
A plan of the seats of the City Hall can be 
awn at Morton Bros., at No. 5, Crystal Ar- 
cade, and at L. Ilodsdon's. Saco. Those wlah- 
ing canthua secure seats, and whatever time in 
the evening they may chnoae to oome, gentle- 
manly usher* will be in attendance to ahow 
them Kali corresponding to the number they 
bold. U 
H. M. DOW. Pianist. 
CHARLES IIAML1X, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
Orlaatf* llaacwk C«aaiyf Me. 
in* 
PIHC ATAQI' A MUTUAL 
FIRE AND MARINE 
IN3U11ANCK COMPANY, 
SOUTH BERWICK, ME. 
statement 
Of the Ru*lne«« and Condition of the Stock IV. 
partment of the Company, im<1( to the Secre- 
tary of the State of Maine, pursuant to the 
Statute* of mIiI State. 
first semiannual report. 
Authorlied capital, $300,ono on 
Capital lulxcrlbetl an<l leeured, 256,100 00 
AMKT*. 
Rood* and Mortgage*. being 
Br«t lien* on ml e*tate, 
entlm'd Mill value there- 
of twines 156,\>0, all duly 
recorded. f 105,000 00 
Bond* and Mortgage*. being 
flret lien* on real eitate, 
e«tiiu'd ca*h value there- 
of being l«^oo. all duly 
recorded, 
Ca*h Loan*. mhject to call, 
auntly eecurod by aound 
collateral*. 
Premium Note* In advance for 
Marine premium*, given 
and drawn by re*|x>n*lhlo 
iwrtle*. ami payable un kiuaud, $101,500 00 $256,100 00 
38,500 00 
8,100 00 
CA«n irr<i». 
Taih on hand, In the hand* of 
A Kent*, and In transitu, 
Cadi dei>o*ited in Ilaakt, 
Marine Premium*, 
office Furniture and Perion- 
al Property, 
|2.I9*. ho 
I.XVI96 
13,441 38 
$16,770 U 
1,495 74 
$ri,365 88 Total AMetf, 
BUHXEIS. 
The whole amount injured by 
the Company. $|,0?fvl75 00 
Lee* aiu't of RUk* expired, 416,477 U) 
The whole amount of Rliki 
now Inearetl, $639,898 00 
Premium* received prior to 
June IMfio, 
Premium* received In month 
of June Ikmi. 
Premium* recclve<l la tnontli 
of July I860, 
Premium* received la month 
of Augurt I sou, 
i'reinlum* received In month 
of September |h(0, 
Premium* received In month 
of October I i*o, 
Premium* received In month 
of November I860, 
$5,407 at 
2,233 83 
2,139 30 
2.969 32 
3,199 91 
3,793 59 
4.803 78 
••'he whole amount of Premi- 
um* received, 
'he amount of Premium* 
earned. 
Deduct amount rcqulilt« to 
re-ln*ureat C 
$11,749 10 
Unount of net earned Premi- 
um*, 
LOME*, 
i,o**e« adjusted and paid. 
" * and not due, 
u unadjusted. In »u»- 
)H'n*ean<l wiiltlngfurther 
jiroof, eatimated at 
$7,679 40 
$6,233 13 
2,851 64 
4,0'SO 00 
'he amount of Liabilities, 
ACCOUNTCURHEXT roR THE PERIOD 
IH. Cr. 
•'o low©* paid. $6,23113.Ry Pwrt 
$13,131 81 
V0J6I 
•' adju«ted, 2 851 6" 
•• 41 unadj'd, I.ivthh 
" Current K(p'ni,2,.V)5 07 
u Ilalance, 10,109 2* 
ree'd, 25,719 10 
$25,749 10! 
balance to credit of Prolitand 
I*M, Ac., 
$2.1,749 10 
10,109 22 
orrtcena 
•AVID FAIRRANKS. /Wl. | WM. HILL, Trrat. 
WJ SHIPLEY W. KICKER, Stt'g. 
THE CANADIAN 
IIAIR INVIGORATOU. 
I'InI llaiilra, AO t'rnla. 
Many pervona want an article fur rtiiorinq the 
klr in another aenao than inertly chanring It from 
icy to Its original color. Wo mean tliono whom 
ilr I* not grey, liut who have loat or are lo*lng their 
*lr from an unhealthy itatc of the aculp caused 
/ iloknex, humor* in tho hair, hair eater*. acurf, 
tndrulT, or any other chumo or tlioae who hare 
tin, braah, anil I Iff lew hair. Much |>eraona re 
nr.- a preparation entirely different from what I* 
irrely required to reatore icrcy hair to it* original 
•lor. Thev want an art'ole which ahall Itrlnic 
•out a healthy action ol'all the organa ami ve»- 
la u|Min which the hair li deiwndent. thuacauilng 
to l>« mtorut In the true *enae of tho word. 
All. or uearly all tho |ire|>aratlon* for restoring 
rtf hair to it* original eolor, now before the |>uIk 
c, contain one or two articlc* which are of Impor- 
nice and value, tint they all Itall in thin realist: 
hey all lack nil inrigoratingprlnciple ofFulliclent 
iwer te reatore the acalp itaelf to a healthy no- 
■ •li. hnr (lit* vcrv reaann ttieyfhll t« MMt any 
mnamtnl good. The mere operation of changing 
la eolor of the hair amount* to very little utile** 
n article can lx> uawl which (hall bring about a 
erfcctly natural rtatenf the capillary veaaela.and 
ive tone and vigor to the *calp, thui enabling It 
• maintain a healthy aotlon, and cauae the hair to 
row In a natural manner. 
There la a oommon Herb for Mle In every 
pothecary chop which haa been found to have the 
io«t inviftrmiing and Tutoring effect* when com 
med with other Ingredient* and applied to the 
•air. Thia lierl> form* the active prlnoiiilo ol tin* 
■reparation. Aa It I* found growing only in Can- ] I 
la and along tlie northern border* of the United j 1 
tale*, we have named thia the Cnnmlittn Hair In* I' 
igorator. Ttiia herb we believe really p»Me«*ei 
■1 
tore power to Invigorate the acalp and produce a 
•uurlant and healthy growth of hair than all the 
Htmualt of the Materia Medlca. It I* u»ed in the 
ivigorator In combination with *ucli artlclei a* 
we lieen found to poaaea* any value in other *o 
tiled Hair Restorer*, thu* giving it creater mtor. 
■tg, invigorating and lonf propertie* than are found 
unblned In any other article. It rmpldly reatore* 
rev hair to Ita original color, by reaUirlng the 
*lp to healthy action. It cauaea the hair to grow 
nurlantlyi prevent* It from brooming thin, dry 
ml braih kill* halr-eatera, and effectually rr- 
■ovea daixlrufl and acurf and eurea all humon of 
he acalp. For aale by all dealei* In medicine*. 
V Read the following certificate from one of the 
Irit Fhytieian* in the Ntate, who ha* practiced 
uedlclne for over a yearn 
ninnr.ronn. Me.. Dec. '21th. I Vrt. 
I am Mtlafled, from a thorough Inveatlgation of 
lie matter, that although there are Mime other 
iiod Hair Invlgorator*. that Nhaw'» Canadian Hair 
nvlgomtor contain* article* not u*ed In any ilnii* 
■tr preparation, wl which areol the greatett value 
l»r luvigoratlng and restoring the hair. 
B. U. BTKVRN'S. M.I), 
ooooo 
Dr. llurMgli Nmart'tCough Medicine ni dlstor. 
er.-.l t»y Old Dr. Ilurleigh Huiart. of Kennehunk, 
Me., and will cure Ui* wortt Cough Id thre* da\». 
y.ir >ale by all dealer* In medicine at only cent* 
ft bottle. to 
DR. I1KLI,*N 
Brltlslx P111b. 
The*e Plll» have l»een uaed In England for over 
one hundred years as a itandard fkuillv medicine. 
Tlir> art with the greatest vigor upon the liver and 
In the blond, and yet they are the miUfl pillknatm, 
and operato without producing any of the knrtk, 
yrifimgp<unt produced l>J other pill*. In the Mope 
ol their curative power* they reach and 
overcome inore dl*ea*e* than any medlelne ever 
discovered. m fkmlly aliould lie without them — 
For *ale by all dealer* In medicine* at 2) cenU a 
bos. W 
Brltlsli Oleon 
PERFUMED WITH OTTO OK HOSES. 
Tht* elegant preparation for drewlnr the hair 
I* entirely unlike anvtblng else In u«e. beliii: pre- 
}>er<"l from the all or a plum which crow* only 
In 
Perala, In Aala. It give* the hair a rich.dark,jcl<>s 
av appearance, keepinic It raolat and lively for a 
great length of Mote, and la free frmn all the atlcky 
yrroiiafM found In all other pre|>aratlon*. For sale 
everywhere. Prle* only 1 i oenU. Doublo ilte H to eenU. 
Timi Iki true Ttil—Etptntnci tkt but OutJe. 
AN' OLD STANDARD REMEDY. 
For Couch*, Colds, and Consumption, and all 
Pulmonary Complaints, use the 
VKCKTABIjK FULMOXARV UAMAM, 
which has maintained it* high reputation for 
nearly Jorty ytart, ami Ip recommended by 
many of the moat tmintnlphytitia*$ and otn- 
lltmti in the country, among whom are Rev. 
Josiah Litch, Phil*.; Ilev. Dr. Lyman Heecher, 
New York; the late Prof. Leonard Woods, An- 
dover Theolog cal Seminary: L P. Thompson, 
foTmer Secretary of State, Vt: Dr«. Merrill, 
Perry, Abell, Parker, Derry, and many other*; 
by the Pre**, and by the largest and 
oldest 
dealers In drugs and medicines in the United 
State* and Caiuula. 
Price,—Small aite, 30 cts.; Large sis*, f I.— 
Bt cartful to gtl tkt gtnuint, which Is prepared 
only by REED, CUTLEIl & CO., Boston, 
and 
■olJ by dealer* generally. flMMf 
CITY MARKET 
CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 8T8. 
GOULD & HILL, 
Beef, Porkt Lard, Sausages, 
AND POULTRY. — CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 
Meat of all kinds, 
As U»* Market afford* Alan. Illgb**t Cash Pri*** 
paid Cur liUles and Wo*l ttklas. 
JoMX A. OOCLD. JOUM M. MUX. 
Dlddsford, Dwanber 21, IMO. W 
TRICES REDUCED. 
DRV GOODS CHEAP!! 
✓ 
FOB TIK SVBXT 
SIXTY DAYS! 
Ill goods to b% *(TbcU4 by the coming season hare 
Been Marked Down !! 
% 
Ureal Itatuetlon In Ui« Price of 
FANCY SILKS. 
4 
ALL 
WINTER DRESS GOODS 
AT COST. 
AM. or 
)UR CLOAKS MARKED 
AT 8CCII PRICES 
AS WILL SECURE 
LN IMMEDIATE SALE. 
M OCR STOCK Or 
Housekeeping Goods 
Wlllfll II 
UNUSUALLY LA.RGE, 
WB ARB orrERIttd 
BREAT I If I) IJ C K M E N T H 
Re aire to 
EXAMINE THIS STOCK 
REPORR PURCHASING. 
T. L. MERRILL, 
NO. 1 l'MO\ I1LOCK! 
Dlddeford, Dcccwher il»t, 1W) 62 
OREAT 
DEDUCTION IN PRICES 
at tnu 
IY, CLOTHING STORE, 
THE FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
Will b«(tli>|M»e<l of at (he following 
ASTONISHING LOW TRICES: 
looD Overcoats, $3.00 
" Lined Business Pants, -1.00 
" Business Coats, 2.50 
" 44 Vests, G2 l-2c. 
HARRIS & SPRINGER, 
a. 1 Hooper'. Brick Bl*ck, Liberty St., 
BIHDEPORD. MK. 
December 1H. I8«0.-Itf 
SEWING MACHINES. 
II klndi of manuffcrturlng. and Family Sewing 
Machine* 
REPAIRED 
In th« moit thorough manner. Alio, the beet 
Icmmrm nnd Iltndlng Folder* for Male, 
By F. W. SMITH, 
I the City Hoot and Shoe Store, ilgn of nig Boot. 
4wt 
BEECllEirS SERMONS, 
The Publlihen of the D08T0S TRAVELLER 
»re mare ma>le an arrangement with Rn Ihnrf 
'ard Httekrr to pahllib rttrf Salardaf during the 
i»ulng year a Phonographic Report of h'» Ere- 
iuic I)i«e»ur*e addreeeed to the congregation 
at 
>rge. Thr»e M-riuoni will lie rerlted by 
Mr. litttk- 
hlm*el(and yrtfrtMw — They 
ill be publl«hed In Uie ItaUf, Stmi-ITttklf 
and 
Vfi/jr Tranl/rr. 
Particular attention l« paid In the Trareller to 
rrttfn and Dtmtilif .*»•»«. *1|> .Iff, 
Nardil, 
id stork Halfi The proprietor* are determined 
iat while they rurnlih the cheapc*! paper.lt thai I 
no reepect be Inferior to the beet paper In the 
untrjr. 
The REVIEW Of THE WEEK, a rammary of 
J the new* of the week, with a running eommen- 
*y upon the noet Important evenUi by one of the 
Mt and bmI expeilenced writer* la the eountry. 
another feature jxvujlar to the Trareller. and 
ld» greatly to ralue. 
We will furnlih the paper on th«.followtng Urae 
I*lly, wtnitle copy, |« per ye*r. 
riff eoplM, JO 
" 
Semi-Weekly, aiacle copy, 3 
" 
A club of ten. W 
Weekly, dacle copy, 'J 
* 
A c!u!> of un. I0> 
•And one eopy to the getter up of the slab. 
l/Ca*h alwaye la adraaoe. 
»0»THIJIflT0!l, PLAXDUI * CO., 
PCnUSIIKRH. 
For eale by all »ew» arenu. 
Wbojeaale Agent*i lafatea, John J. Dm * CA. 
u WIIIUub* A lo.. Federben a Co 
few York, Dei tar Bra^ Roee a Toaeor- 
nr All thou Id read Prot Wood'* adrertlaaa^t 
Moibir OOlllAe 
PKOF. WOOD'S 
RLOOD RENOVATOR. 
LV^!-1' *»>*» IU n«m* Indicate*. for 
!■* .(ktuSTA1* u>* «*»<•.11 >• revivify- 
th« v^t.1^ "*• t*1 •('«•<rtl.rninK to I IUlH aim revTvlfie*. rein. 
■udwaritv 
Moo,, '» •» IU orlgl- nal purity, and thai restore* and render* 
the lyiUm intulneraM* u. tU atuJk. of 
dl*ea*e. Ill* the onljr prejmr»il,.|, ,,er 
w 
offered to Ilia world In a popular lorui *o 
a* to I* within the roar It ..fall. », 
rally ami fkllfully combined u u> h« o.« 
P^H m.'tt |M.wrrtul tonic. an<l yet •» perfectly 
W adapted at (« art inptr/rtl arrorjnnrt wtlk 
^ Ik* /««■* H itu" (lU ktntt IMltl tk» 
Orfiitil lUmmrk, and lone up tlic 
.li.vli 
organ*, and allay all nervou* and other 
Irritation. It I* alio perfectly exhilarating 
• * In IU elfacU, and yet It l« never followed 
by laaaltado or depreaoion of aplrlU. It l( 
computed entirely of rentable* and lliooe 
IkMMgMjrMMMlf HRMlll tonloand 
ihH.tlilm; projM'r(i.'«.and r»n«-<|uei.tly ran 
never injur.- Much a reinol) ha* lone 
^ l>eeu felt to a desideratum In the medl» 
Oral world, forth l.y the thoroughly skilled In medical *olrnce, and al*o l.y all who 
hare *ufTered from deltlllty for II need* 
a no medical (kill or knowledge even to we that debility follow* all attack* ofdl*ea*e, 
«• and lay* the unguarded > *teui o|>en to the 
atUck* of inany of the mo«t dangerou* to 
which humanity I* coiiftantly llal.le, 
Much, for example, a* the following coo- 
vuinlition. Ilroucliltl*. Indl jr«tl..n, l>y*|iep. 
*ia, Lo*a of ApitetlU. faintnr**, Nervou* 
Irritability. Neuralgia. Palpitation of the 
a Heart, Melancholy, llvpocondria, Night 
C3 NweaU, Languor, Ulddineu, and all that 
Tf} cia»* of ca*«*, *o fearfully fatal if unat- tended t» in time, called t'rmnJr It'rnixru- 
r» and Irrryul'tritiri. AI*o. Llrrr l>erang»- 
O mint* or Torpidity, and Liver Cow 
^ plalnU, IM»ra*e» wf the Kidney*, Mealdlng 
* or Incontinence of the Urine, or anv gene- 
C3 ral derangement of the I'rlnary Organ*, 
Pain In the llack.Mde, ai.d between the 
y # Mlioulder*, pr« 1 -1<• -11 t. to *ilght fold*, Hacking and continued Cough, ICmacia- 
^ tlon. iMlllculty of llrealhlng, an<l Indeed jbJ wo might enumerate utany more *1111. but 
CD we have tpace only to *ay. It will u»t only 
cure the debility roll..wing Chill* and le- 
ver*, but prevent all attaak* arUlngfroui 
Mla*uiatie Iniluencr*. and cure thadlteaart 
r 1 at once. If already attacked. And a* it 
acU directly and periUt i.tly upon the 
biliary (y*tem, ar»u«iiig the Liver to ac- 
lion, promoting, in fact, all the aicn-tb ■>• 
* and *«cretion* of the *y*tem, it will Infall* 
lid v prevent any dclcteriou* con*«<|uence* 
following u|H.n chango of climate an<l wa> • tcrj hrnce all traveller* *hr>uld have a bot- 
tie with them, and all *h..uld lake a tablo 
*|MN.nfUl, at lea»t, before eating. A* It 
prevent* Co*tivene*«, *trengthcn* the III- 
geative Organ*, It fhould lie In the band* 
—ol all iierton* of *e<leiiUry hablu,*tud«nt>, 
(9 nilnlWer*, and literary men. An<l all 
^ ladle* not accuitomeil to much ouMoor 
exerci*e ihould alway* u»e It. Iftloywill 
a they will And an agieralde, plra*ant, and 
edicient reinr.lv again*! the ill* which rob 
them of their Wautv | for l«auty cannot 
txift without health,and health cannot 
edit while the above Irregularities on. 
tinue. Then, again the cordial I* u |K-rfoct 
Mother'* Relief. Taken a month or two 
H"- lM fi.ro the Miial tr1#! •bo will p*>* through 
§ 
the dreadful period will* e«M and utety. 
Thtrt I* no miiluAf n'-tul it, Ikit I or Jul it 
id ur claim for it. Moth rrt.tr pit ! Alld 
^ to you we appeal to detvet thu illnr** or 
decline not only of v»ur daughter* l.efore 
It lie too late, but al»i your *on* and bu*. 
band*, for while the former, from a ful*e 
Wdrli.'.vv, 
oltcn go down t<i a premature 
grave rather than let their condition be 
kn'iwn in time, the latter are ofti'n '<> mix. 
ed up with the ezciteinrnt of hu*lnr*t that 
If It were not for > N liny too would travel 
In (ho name downwanl lath, until loo l.ato 
to arre*t tlirlr fatal fall. Ilul the mother 
I* alway* vi^ilent, and to you we conlldrnt. 
ly ap|M-al for wt< are *ure your never 
falling affection will unerringly |mintyou 
Mi to Prof. Wood'* II' -t.native Cordial and 
III.kxI Renovator h« the retnoly which 
fhould be alwav* on hand in time of uced 
O0. J. wool), I'roprietor. Ml, llrordway, New Vork.and III MarketMreet.ht.l<oui«, 
^ Mo., and *o|.| by all good l>rug2<*U. I'nce 
• OMMWr per bottle. coplyrl'l 
H 
o 
< 
IIIDDKI'OKI) JIIIUHK. 
COURT NOTICE. 
I Inks thin opportunity to 
Inform tuy friend* and put- 
ron# of in) hou «\ that dur- 
iiise Hi® term of tlia nut Su- 
prvine Judlelul Court, t<> I* 
hidden at 8»co. Jmii.tr) I, |MCt, I flutll run a Car- 
riage to mitl from th<- iVrtlft llou«e, eteh nn<t every 
day, lit t)i« opening mi l doling ot ilie mine, free 
or charge. 
FIIANCI8 ATKINSON. 
Ulddeford, l>eo. II, I4CD.—j| 
TIIK PLACE TO 
«.ir/i YOUM •ItO.VEV. 
ncssrs. orrxy t, moultox 
Aro offering their »tock of 
FALL WINTER GOODS 
—AT— 
AST0NI8IIIN0LY LOW PIUCE8 f 
Hielr *t»ek In tho Urgent and lx>«t (eleetcil that 
can ho foun<l In York County, comlitlng of 
Ilmd'lrlotk, crcry Color ami Quality, Plain 
ami Fancy Caiiimtrttaml Doctkint, Hick 
Silk and H'nrtlril lrt$lingt, Twttds, 
Satinets, Cnthmtrelt and Ovcr- 
coating, in the 
GREATEST VARIETY. 
The ahoT* good* they will mil hy the >»r<I or will 
manufacture to or<ler Into icarmcnlyif every 
de«crii>tlon, in a I'usIiIomhM/ mid 
VVorltiminliki- Mnnnrr. 
AI*o, an e»tcn«lve af«ortui«nt of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Among which may be loand large ilxe and rtry 
bur/ 
DVEROOATS, $3.40 to 15.00 
HOYS' do 2.00 to 8.00 
FKOCK COATS, 4.00 to 14.00 
SACK COATS. 2.50 to 10.00 
LINKD PANTALOONS, 1.25 to 5 50 
VESTS, .02 to 5.00 
They keep constantly on hand a large awort- 
uienl of 
FURNISHING GOODS!! 
Which they will *ell at price* that 
WILI» DKFT COMPKTtTIOIt. 
All who are In want of an vol the ahore giHuU are 
Invited to examine their ttoek Iwfora purchas- 
ing. I'loate not forget to call at their old 
Stand Opposite I'eppekell Squahe, 
Next itore went of York Bank. 
Car* Cougk, Call, llaaritntu, /%<*■ 
rasa, amy Irrtiaiianar Hmrrnrn af 
Ike Throat, Hit tut Ik* Hatktnt 
Caugh III fanimm/>tiam, It ran- 
tkiln, Jitkma am<l CWffi 
IVmt mJ fti* itmflh la 
tta •»■'« af 
Pl'DMC KI'K K KKK1 AND 
ftlagrra. 
Pew are aware of the Importance of chock Inc a 
Couth or "Common C«I<1" In IU Bret lli»l 
which In Um beflnnlnic would l« * mild rem- 
•dr. If nerleeted MOD attack# the I.unr«. "Hra«V» 
tlmarkud Trarkf." containing dnnulo.nl larre.il. 
tnU, allay aud Ilrooclilal Irritation. 
BROWN'S. 'Thai trouble In my Throat. (for 
which the 'Traikf' are a »|w*lflc) hav- 
TROCHES 'niColUn made me a mere whl.^ewr." 
....... "I recommend their ux to I'mHie 
BROWN'S Sftaktrt." IlKV. E. II. CIIAPIN. 
I "Ureal eerTlce In au>Nlulnf Haant- 
TROCHES *>•'? RKV. DANIEL WISH. "Xlinoet Intlanl relief In the dl* 
va trenins labor of breathing peculiar BKUW B U) Jllkma_- 
R15V. A C. KOGLKITON. 
TIIOCIIKi* "Contain no opium or ant thing In 
)nrloui. DR. A. A. HAVES. 
11110WN*S Cktmltl. Hatlan. 
"A tlmple and plaaaant combination 
troches for<••"»*«• *j)|t 0 r D1GfcU)W 
BROWN'S "llrneflclal In Rranrktlii." 
DR. J. P. W. LANK. 
TROCHES II at tin. 
"I have prored Ihetn excellent for 
BROWN'S,"'*-""' to;",,, w. WARREN. 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
'-neneflcial when compelled to ipeak. 
ulT«rlnr from ( aid 
" 
u 
REV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON 
It. Lamia. 
TJIbetnal In reraoTlnc ||uaraeoc#e 
and Irritation of the Throat, eo com- 
mon wltli f*Mt"i awl 
Fret X.8TACV JOHNSON, 
UUramf*. <*• 
Teacher of lUtUrn 
F— alaCaH—•. 
! "tirral beneit when 
and alter pr^hlai a. tW lloareeneM. From Uielr pa»i enecvi 
ihlnktbey win be U permanent ad- 
ranU*. ROWtSV. A W, 
Preeldenl of Alfcene College. Ten a. 
ryMd t»r •» at TWRN< 
IS TT-MVUCKNTSA BOX. ftl 
Lit BUMS OF EfElY II.ID 
aura* II A MAT UIIII AT TU VflOl OPTICS 
Alia, Circular*, Bank CTpcfct, Raaelpta, 
BOX iUtAM, WKDDI*Q A3\f> VBUTINll 
caw **,««. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
on rucrrrrrro 
SOLUTION Of PROTCnirE CF If.GK COMBINED. 
Thla wall known Rfmr<lj I n Ih»« «ae»l «!«•• 
alreljr o»l will' cr. pi fMfll tut 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Or I m pal ml and ln.prrf.~rt Dlc*«tl«a| 
r»« Tin rKunu Mf 
DCT2RI0RATI0N OF 
Titi: HUMID) 
| »xn ma nit rniiaviHi 
FORMS OF DISEASE, 
>1 Ml • f whirh originate In 
— m nrcr»U 
Li vim itmrunT. nniir*>r.KCiiULaiA 
Nrnvnm irreaio.ti*, i«m or af. 
PWITE,IIElD4rlir.U>OlOtt •*! DE- 
rREMlOM at fcl»lIIIT*. CARBlRCLUk 
V?„?OIL* mlev mtrvy, Arrtc. or fltr. mux. roxin Mm vb 
ItllU.M IIITIh, Ulh- 
rtcl UAR TO I 1MU.L», 
• i!^. >",U,Nn*u OMPAR- Itil BY OK.M.RAL Ul.lill.lTY, 
ARD lltQIIRixo 
A TONIC ANO ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 
The failure of lUt IM u a mMrlj tot J*pe- 
pepitm, a bad .late of the IU»I, arvl tha I.ui wt. 
out lU.eWif.u.rdtherrl.T, ha» vlim (phm tW ouitof 
»ur h a prrp.ration of Iruii U (ball ruler llw atawarh la 
a ranToiina tUI>, awl aa.lmilate at mm* with «W 
U"od. nil. «ui tha reuvviix svnrr .uppiwe, 
ami It doea .<■ In the onljr fram In whirh It U prtaeiMr 
for I mo to rntrr the (IrruUtlon. I or tbli r«-a»no Oir 
rrtlt'\lAX HVIM r oftm ra.<n<-*Ilj mtt di.eaae* la 
whirh olUrprfpuatliiiu of In n and ether lurdlrlMa 
h»»« Ima futuMl to be of no avail. 
Cerllflmtr of A. A. IIAYW. M. D.. of IV*tM. 
It It wrll known that lh« ruadU-lnaletfi-rt. of 1'intnf 
itla of lum are l»athjr mtia *"J brtef eip^urr la air, 
and tl.at In maintain a a^lutl.-n of Pnrtoiida «f lr»a, 
without fuitber oaidation, baa l*mdivined linpiaeiUe. 
In the PKIII'VIAN BVUIT thla de.lr.Me point U 
atl.iiird lt«r<maiNATlo» I" a*af •aroaai ik*ii»«| 
and till, ..-lullon m.jr replar* all Iho pmtn eajUrttalaa, 
citrate. and tartrate* of Ibe Materia Mcdua. 
A. A. IIAYf.*. A.».)»r to tha (lata of Uiaa. 
16 Uojl.too Klrrrt, llwlM. 
Certificate of Jaa. R. Chilton, M. D.,of R. York. 
It 1. wtll known that II ha. I n found my 
dIArulllo |iinriirln artUTAaL*forin,fne ailr.lrabie 
l< fifth of Iiiim-, roni|»unde oflhe I'lotuilde oflioai.— 
H» "I'ltmUn Itrup," lain pleaaed ln.ai,a««u- 
pil.hrd thia dr.kr.Mr and. 
J AMI.S ft. CHILTON, M. r>., Chemlat. 
n Prlnca Street, N'*w York, Aug. t, IM 
Certificate fnaa well Lauwi Cltl/o«a of Pualoa. 
The under.lfned, ha.lnf rtiwilmnd tha hmdkUl 
effn I. of the i't.Kl VIAN HI I", d.i not haaltal* W 
racoiuiiu ihI it to tha attention of tha public. 
Hff, John IVrpnot, Peter llarrry, 
Tlioma. A. IWitrr, Jam*. C. Duun, 
8. II. Kendall, M. U, Kamurl Mar, 
Thuoiaa C. .luiorj, lUr. Thua. WUttmon. 
Certif Irate from well k mown CI litem of R.York. 
New York. Nor. 17th, 1 « 0. 
The etperlenee which wa hare had of tho PFRt'VT- 
AN HYKIT and llta end. nee which h». beenethiMled 
1.1 II. of IU p>al .urrr*. In tha cure of many dma.n, 
aatl.lWa u. that II I. a nxdinnal afnit of r.ai.ikabU 
pwner and ibxnlnf tha atteuUoa of Invalid.. 
J' 'It N 1. WII.UAM*. l. 
rrMutebl «• lLa Malic pall Ian Daak. 
JUr. AO aTKVKKt, 
Ldilor CkrUiaa Ad rural* k JourutL 
JullN O. Nn.MO.V, laq, 
llnaiif Nilwy * Rkkaaand, (I Ukm K 
]Ut. p. CUl'KCIL 
tdltar Raw Tark Ckwlrii. 
ISAAC V. roWUIH. _ ^ ,, 
IV. I Maatrr, Raw Tark CJIf. 
TESTIMORIALR FROM CLKROYMER, 
On llta alBcarjr of llta Pani.lan Bjmip and tha baa. 
aflta thry hara drrirrd from It. uaa 
Hrr. JOHN I'lMtlUNT. Marifard, MaM.-IU rffleaty U tail 
lUwuia aad lAhtr Calanao«. liUtaMa 
H-». WAIIlirjt HVNT1IM, iKom, •---, — 
IMari»,l«Hrf trf11". »|.iim«4u>, Naaiol«u. K«r»* 
Out AftnlMIt, aud ImwiiI IMIMri IW >*la* to W 
IJ man. 
iu». AiiTiim a rtruJtii-n* umt u n—j- 
a. Iiaa, I.iliauauon. N.raouaoa**, ftuballlato fur Alrohalia 
•ytnUt Uanarel IHUIitj 11* VtlMtoCbfOma. 
IUt AUOirtTl'H H. rorK, HwowtUI*. M***.-C»r* fcf 
Muila and UtMIll IMUUI/. 
IWa. OL'RUUX KODDIMIL lUHfcnl. Cot>a.-!l* CUratf 
Inliftnl |a*UUI/t liwr IffiptftU, »«k- 
•UtuUbr AkvhoiM MimulaoU. 
R**. «T!.VANl» conn. B««to« Mm-IH t'w m4 Cfl> 
c*<>tu family ilU-abtfaUwn of W/tnfOi »TUr TjjAud linr 
K»t. TUOM. WIIITTKMORE. Ikvimi. M*m.-II* Cm a>l 
Villi* Faraljau.Ujabapaia. and l>roparuallMriml| |U 
of M' "|4.™ "* "* UuojaJKJ 
of IptrUa, LlatinU/ 
K-». OIWORJf MTIUCK, PrertMHo**. MMk-Ilt tfltHj 
In IL Vila*'* l)»n, m4 Ouvata UrawMU*. 
n»». rPIIRAlM fffTE, J», I,*wT»a». Kara** Ttrrtinrj — 
lit I At acv la llyaMfala, IVatam;, fw*llllU.«t4 AAtf 
U'J'hi |.i Wtdaitt UmU l)wiNi 
K»« rilOMAH II. rONi- Ha tOcac; lc U*Mnl Da Wit/. 
l.ikauatl.'u w( Mntdi «/*Maa. 
)Ut. HUIIAHI > MKTCil.r. Barton. Ma** It. I'm m • 
I'mmotarnf IMfHOaai llaaajli "II Ui p<*f*d Jart UtO 
Twk Uul 1 ■aal*4." 
lur m. r. wrnr.TER, im«. Ma**.-in v*ia* in nnrf- 
at*. CliroaU liianhM, I Jor*nf*m*%l of Um 1*4 MailA 
JU» JOA. II. CI.IKCM. IW..1, Ma*a.-Ila Uw; In JJWf 
IhoM and (ianaraj ImUJh/. 
JUr ABRAHAM JACKHOK. WaJrela. N. IL-Ik titer 
la FIIm, li;i|«|*la, and lahaalUjr A|>p*u I*. 
JUr. J. rCAKHOy Jr. Naa bur; port. M**a.-Ilt EO*a*r 
la llyapapoia and Uuutj. 
|t*» AIITIU'R K. R. CRAWI.ET. tlmAarf*. Runuh, t t 
ClimnIM liability. KoaUnf of lh« taUamllwa. 
JVC R.VITAI.I* PCIICRR, Borfm. Mm* la. R**a~«. 
lir* anrr lntr, l ikaiaiM of ih» Ninaai l^a- 
laai. aM l>r*prp*l*i N*faairi*a4*<Ma to 'KMan, flll> 
ara, CWt(jmaa and UKan." 
Kav IIE.VRV mi AM. IMm Ma**.-It* EScar/ la !>;»■ 
I^pa-a and AltaciK.ua of lAa lim, 
Ufa. K ft Rinnn. fkMlaa. Ma**.— lit »*!»* la r*aa«tf 
Jlwh.'ia, lndi«aaitoa,Tvr|*4 Liaar,Maafalfta, aad tiMl' 
out DaMlitjr. 
1UT. r. C. lll.Arit.KT. OnonlUM Man I la Oaaalo*. 
liaaa aa a MHital A|aal anil UUacjr la Lljaptpala, 1M> 
rtxiaaand llauiia; 
||M. J W. OLMITBAP, Dn*to«. Maa*.- Hanaral >»»■ 
Ir.andaixm. ami 1'iaMaM la lla (>raima*a**a aa a Ua4i» 
claai lu LStai; la l>;a|a|ala aud Nararna* iHtx.ilf. 
K. n. ramphlrti r«nial»la« f^lera (ma Ik* 
bInup itnmnl (irnllrinrn anil ulbrr*. aihl fir- 
ing (all tniiTinn iinn ..f tbo >■> rn|t. • un ba bad 
on a|>l>»raliuN lu tka Agrili, or I* 
John P. JetvtU Jt Carter, 
BTOUE 30 BUMMKU 8TUE£T, 
(Ncx t door to tlif IVt OfflcO 
BOSTON. 
SoM bjr «I1 DrujKUU. 
IXCDIIPORATKD 1810 I 
HARTFORD 
Fire Insurance Co., 
Of 1I.VKTF0M), Conn. 
AI'I I AL A.ii/ A^riio, 
$ 036,700.00. 
l)Ol.I('IK.s IHHI'KI) AMI RRNItWKDi UKMKH 
1 enulUMy adjutlod tlxl f—4 U|«>o 
ratlilfcctory |ir»N.f«, In Mrw IV* /'«»/«. by tin un> 
iUr»lk'ntd. the Dl'Lr AfTlloHUEB AUiar. 
lyrM V- II. I1AMKN, Agrafe 
X^j~" HOME 
Insurance Company, 
OF NEW YORK. 
OMet, \mi IK 114 Br**4«raf. 
CASH r\PIT.IU 0.\E MILLinV DOLLARS. 
Ainu, lit Jul/, 1800, $1,481,810.37. 
Liabilitlaa, " •• B4.00a.07. 
The ll»m« ln«ur*nre (\>mj>anv ontlnoM to la 
ure a*»ln«t loMur damajce hy lire. and tha Jan- 
rvr» «f Inland navigation and tn»tn|K<rUll<>n, Ml 
rrw i< hfunltli u the Datura ol tha r1»k» 
lie real wearily of tha Inured and of tha <'«inp*- 
ly will warrant. 
Iaimm •|«lla>)ljr adjtt»ted and promptly !««• 
17 £. II. DANK8. Ajaat, IHddeA.nl, Ma. 
Notlco of Forooloiuro. 
iiMIKIlKAN. Mr*. Maria I>raka.'■ 
I) Cuaaty of York and State ofMalna, by kjf 
rrT- „r iu.irfaA.nl. In aald t ».»Bly «r 1 or It 
t«r, mM 
Htaraaa, 
tbaraoa, 
Lrmu, 
mTi>^ii*Ud M fbllewi. to *lt — l^clnnfru at 
n Merer., of IIIUdeft.M lo w Sa 
a morttas* to »«*«r* »{"■ u utl 
Maria Hraaa'a noU of hand (-• m>MK. 
O. Hta 
certain parcel Bfla^wllb lh* "'Minn ^ 
liwrllial In ul'l deed, ailBatad In Mia / 
til w roll* t e wit — lleflanfi _ 
(take atandla* In the corner of tha highway lead 
nzir.m Alfred t..«afo and to Ooodwlal MIUm- 
« Mat by aald hl(hway.laa4. 
i,it fitMn iW" u Alfre<l h rwla Ui liad Nnaarly of 
lUui-ea Ooodwla Ihwwa north 30\ Mil thirty- 
I,,, rial' •"'t three IWortha to land of Ulkw llan- 
(U<I I tin nee north SI* Wart by raid llan* .t«'« 
ami all n«d» and nm link) U> the n«d letdlaE 
-i» Mill* than«c auatbcrly l>y aald 
II tb* Hot mention*! Ituaada aonUlnlaf "»«• 
* re ami III *>|«ara rod*, and tb* mi lot of la*4 
■>areT*4 t» aald Maria lHaka by Aaroa Ayar b 1 
o bar, dated Oft 4th A. O. 1*11. Md ra- 
i&rasais?#* 
m «f aald mvrtmf \» **?■?"• 
aaadlUoa, bar 
Waaloee aald _a»ort«m«e. a^ aoU-1 
ila il*»l t
'••rdod In York I'oaat 
114 pa tea hM-» to wl 
• ad t and the«ihmUUownt »rt/ f jf * 
Som therefore Um AM ICrbrl4«a*J. BUeeaa. by r*p- 
*m >* -id l.reMh af lti *. h»ra>»y "jA1** * 
'urec r i roortsaf*. 
sr im£SRI1t |ir.«'ided. 
KLDIU1MU II WKMCrt. 
Hlddafordi Itea.*), IW. Hrl 
JOB APfD OAAD PaiSTnro 
OF1 AUi KnfOK, 
ixacrru at nu csioa axo aocuial orncm. 
MIOCEI'I'-A'NEOTJS. 
Th« lnuMViTios or Ujocwb. 
T1i«« 
1, , fruwing tenJency in this age 
to appropri- 
ate the ■»'•« repressive words 
of other lan- 
,.u, n UJ alter » while to 
iiMuruuptlt theui 
Llo'oui own ; thus the word Cephalic. which 
u ft.ia the tireek. signifying 
" fortlie head," 
U ii iw beeuining pupularijed iu eonnwtioii 
with Mr. Spalding's great Headache remedy, 
but il will soon be used in a more general way, 
mi.I .he won I Cephalic will be\'«u».- a* common 
as li eotroty pe auii many »th«r> whose 
ilistinc- 
tieu u foreign words h tn Ineii worn away b> 
coin oou uauc until thrjf seem "ii»ti'» and W 
lite uuwr boru." 
'ardly Ro:ili«ocl. 
Ill 'ad *n 'orriMeVvlb« *che thi hafternoon, 
hui I Hi steppe I into tin- hapothecarie* h»n<l 
mj Hi to Ik wm. 
" Cau you li. -w in* of ban 
YUtcheT" 
" Uts it liache 'ard T" M)i 
" 11 xewlingly." *ays Hi, haul upou that'e 
'gave dip >i tVphalic pil. hand 'pun iimj 'unor It 
curel mesoi|uick that I ardly realised tli 'ad 
'ad I tan 'eadache. 
^Tll«*i».iCHi is th« favorite sign by which 
n»t' re make* known any deviation whatever 
froi.i .ho natural state of the brain, and viewed 
in tnis light it may be looked on a safeguard 
intended to give notice of disease which might 
other win* escape attention, till too late to be 
rvu died ; and ita indications should never be 
iieu looted. Hilichw may be oltsaified under 
two oamee, vis.: S> mptom i' 
tv» mptomaiio Headache is exceedingly com- 
mon and is the precursor of a |tmt urii-ly of 
dis»tscs, among akbk are Oout, 
lthe imatism and all febrile diwu«!i. In ita 
ucrv ous torui it in s> mptthetic of disease of the 
stomach, constituting n'cAr htaUntkt, ol heptic 
disemecon.*tituting6i//iouj Aeu /urA«,of worm*, 
conciliation or other disorders of the bowels, 
as well »a reuil and uterine aifecliotis. l>wm 
rs of iIm- li«-«rt are very frr |ii< ntl> attended 
with hcadtche* ; Vmemia and plethora are 
>!«u atf 't'ixiu* w h i<- h frequently occasion head- 
I I i|-tlhie Headache In also very com- 
mon, being u-uallv distinguished by the name] 
of irerou* Arai'tchf, sometimes coming on | 
mi f letily In a state of apparently wun I health I 
mi I prostrating at once the mental and physi- 
cal unergiea, and in other instances it comes on 
slowly, heraMed by depression of epirits or 
acerbity o( trm|ier. In mo»t instances the pain 
is in the front of the head, over one or both 
eye.', and sometime* provoking vomiting ; un- 
dc this class may also be name<l .Ytur,ilyia. 
K >r the treatment of either class of hea lache 
the Cephalic Pills have been foun1 a sure and 
sab- remedy, relieving the moat acute p tins in a 
few minutes, and by ita subtle power eradicat- 
ing the disease* of which Headache is the un- 
erring iudex. 
l'-Btnorr.—Missus w tnts you to s«>nd her a 
Ih>\ of Tephalio (ilue, no, a bottle of prepared 
pil'v,—but I'm thinkim; that's n«>t just it! 
Ita 'her : but ]*rh*i>* ye'll It* itHhrr knowing 
wh ti it is. Ye see she's niuh d< :» I and gone 
wim the Sick Headache, and wauts come more 
of bai s«me as relaiveil her before. 
/irao^u/.—You must moan Spelling's Ce- 
]>h lie Villi. 
ilridytt.—Oeh ! sure now you've said {it, 
herd's the (pnrther and sir me the pills and 
don't be all day about it aither. 
Constipation or (JOButchoss. 
\'o on« of the m tny " ills tint •*!» is heir 
lu"tl npNitUl, so little understood, and 
so much negli-cte I m cost i trues*. Often origi- 
nating in wuvfowMaa or sedcutary habits ; it 
U regarded an x slluht disorder of too little con- 
arouuice to excite anxiety, while in reality 
it it the precursor anil companion of many uf 
tl»<< most fatal and dangerous diseases, and un- 
le-i early eradicated it will bring the !>uMerer to 
on untimely grave. Ammi; the lighter evils of 
which ooatlvvnoM is the uta.il attendant art 
II"* Inch*, ('olio, Rheumatism, Koitl Hrrutli, 
1* e» and others of like nature, while alone 
tr kin of frightful tl'wws— such as Malignant 
K> vers, Abc**«es, Dv-.■ntery, Diwrhn'i, Dyii 
p- |»ia, Apoplexy, Kpilenajr, I'lrulyiis, Ilys- 
t< rta, Hypochondriasis Melancholy and Itisan- 
itIlrst Mbite their |MMM in the system 
I.; this alarming symptom. Not unfre«|uently 
the diseases n »med originate in Con*ti|wition, 
but take an indepen lint exlsteno* un'< >« the 
c u«e is er 11' ited In an early state. From all 
r «»• eotuMeratloii* it follows tint the dixorder 
s ould receive immediate attention whenever it 
0 curs, nu 1 it.• | • miu should neglect to get a 
I' >x of Ceiih.il'w IMls on the ttrit appearance ot 
ti.e complaint, a* their linipl) MlwVMl the 
ii siduous approa.-hea of dise-ne and destroy 
t.iedaugeroiu toe to human life. 
A Real Blosr.ing. 
PSy*iri*n,—Well, Mrs. Joucs, how is that 
!< ttdtche* 
Mrt. Joati,—G in*! Doctor, all gone ! the 
| ill vou svut cure-1 mc in .iu-t twenty minutes, 
rt id I wish you W'Utl *.nl tue more to that I 
c mi have them h m ly, 
Phyiieiii*.—Yi u nn iret them it any ilnif. 
pista. Call for Ccph alio t'iil«, 1 lind they never 
1 til. au l I rccoiuiueud thorn in all cases of head 
tjhA 
Mrt. Jonf,—I shall "end fbr a bo* directly, 
*n I shall tell 'til my aulleriug friends, for they 
tfta rtal • 
Twcitt Mili.iox or *u'(p—Mr. 
Raiding has sold two million* of hottlea of his 
«eiebrated Prepared Glue and it is estimated 
t > 4t each bottle saves at lea»t ten dollars worth 
of broken furniture, thus making an a«gr«gnte 
of twenty millions of dollars reel timed from to- 
t vl Ions by this valuable invention. Having 
I «de bit clue * li..ii». hold word, he now ]>(*•- 
] to do the world still greater service by 
curing all the achinc hea ls with his Cephalic 
I'iHs, if they arc as k<m*I as his Glue, Headaches 
v> ill soon vanish away like »u»w in July. 
Grkit DlMXtvnY.—Among the most impor- 
t tut of all the cr^at medical discovert of this 
• It* m«) considered the system ofvatvin*- 
t on for protection freui Sin ill I'm, the Cepha- 
I*i 11 for the relief of Hetd*die, and the us* 
«'f (Jniiniie for the prevention of fevera, either 
■ I which is a sure s|wvi!ic, who«e >ienettt< will 
l« U|NriMK«l by MthrilC humanity loug af- 
ter their disco vers rs are (irgottn, 
cure* 
CURE 
NervousHeadache 
«tt SS* <* 
Headaclie. 
U) the use of Ihc-M |»ilU the |>er iodic attacks 
<>f .Virrum or Suk llt.ilark* may be prevent- 
•>i ; anil if taken at the commencement of an 
attack imined.itv niiif from jxain and sicknrw 
will Im obuiitxl. 
They eeMom fail in removing an 1 
HutUatK* to which femalee are »> »ubject. J 
Theg act gently upou the bowel*,—removing 
CmJimbm*. 
For Library ,U»», AtaWeafi, Delicate F«s 
male*. ami all j*r»«>i»»of >e</f alary fcaAiti, tbejr 
ur» valuable ae a Laxative, improving the 
cpptliit, |p vinjc tone and vigor to the digeetiv* 
organ*, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
tlrength of the whole 
The CEPHALIC IMLLS are the result of long 
investigation ami carefully conducted eiperi- 
ineati, hairing been iu u«c many yeaie, during 
which time they have prevented and relieved a 
%a*t amount of pain and »utfvring from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the aerroM eye- 
torn or from a deranged state of the it»m*ck. 
Tbey are entirely vegetable in tbeir cvrnpo- 
rtlon, and may b« tak»n at all time* with |*r 
f-wt ealety without making any clian?* of diet. 
«aJ tkta6*l*t*a/'aiay ail Iyrtt *lt UUt rnJtri 
it Miy 1® aUmimitltr tkrm tu rti/Wrea. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS J 
Th« genuine havi- Arc siuuntum of Henry C 
Fielding ob each boa. 
Sold by Druggist* ami aC other Dealer* la 
Medioinea. 
A Bo* wQl be tent by mail n r*?e»i»t of the 
prick as crcjrrs. 
AU order* ahuuli bo artdx—d to 
Kill C. SF1LMM. 
ljriT 4» Ct4*i Btract, Now Ywtk. 
A AA A-* 
tiusincss (Lariis. 
KIFCH SMALL, 
LIKE AND FIKE INSURANCE AGENT, 
Uflk* In City 1'ulW.n *, ISiMcfoM, Me. 
{Knlrumtt vm JiUmt Strttl.) 
• trtlce with K. II. IIijtm, who will ittnd t<> 
Hi toy btuiuoM In my ttwoc*. If 
I'ltlLlP EASTMA> A hOM, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Mais Hthhit, Cukikk or P«rr«aei.L tfcjt-Aaa. 
HACO. 
Philip Eaitman. iBtf Etlwanl Ka.tman. 
E- M. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
RIDDKFORD, MB. 
OFFICE IN CITY Bl ILDOU, 
Ox Cuurorr Stbuct. lyr22 
J. .a.. joxiisrsojsr, 
{Jt tk» oJU SA»p mf Ikt H'altr /'«n#r C».' 
Nuu&clurti Mil keeptcoortanlly onhatxl 
Doors, Sash and Blind*, 
Of all klmle. SASII GLAZED, Rllodf I'*int*<l 
ami Trluiine<l,rt»'l) fur llitn^tn< Window Frame* 
ma<i« totrtw. CUpN.anli ami Pcno»>Slat» plaited 
at «hort nolle*. Moulding* of all kln<U constantly 
on hand. All onltn promptly executed. Patron- 
age Millcit««l.— irtf 
~ 
E. LANE. 
TEACHER_OF MUSIC. 
Rood* i* Qvi*ar Jt Mwictsik'* Block, 
(nearly opposite the jxxt Offlee) 
BXDT5EFORD, 3mW MAINE. 
H. E\ HAMILTON^ 
COUNSELLOR, 
All 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
0Htr.-80.HRI IILOCK, 
RIDDKFURD. ME 
Refcr* to 'Hon. I T. Drew , Uon. IW.'P. F.iawi-i 
ilru Hon Daniel UomtMVW, II.mi Nathan Dane. | 
II. n M II. Dunnel. lion. J. N. Uoodwln, Joaeph 
llo!'«i>n. K*i. E. 11- C. Hooper, E»j., Leonard An- 
drew*. Ka>|. 4311 
ROBBBT BRADLET, 
C0H1IISSI03I MERCHANT, 
AMD DUkll |5I 
FLOUR. CO UN, OATS, 
AND FEED, 
No. 87 Cotnmorcial Stroot, 
(lleail of Portland Pier.) 
PORTLANI), MAIT'TE. 
XU 
UMCGL .MOOKK. 
Saw Filing & Job Carpentry, 
lyrO Dmlifi B1IMI11, Ckwtait H 
Now Coffin Wurohouso. 
CO FFINS! 2 
Hhi uii. iia-ur I'um *l« IlidJrluril. 
Rol>r« an<l I'lalr* ruriil«tir.l l» order. at l<>« nrleM. 
Furniture rr|Hiirvtl. Saw Mlln^auil Job Work done 
■ I *hurt notic*. 33 
xZ A. PLUMB'S 
DFXTAL) 
ESTABLISH WB\T, 
No. 10 Union Block, niddeford. 
T^th rituwd, Ktt(Kl(4, InMrtal ami Killed 
In lip-top ilia)*,at within th« lueauiufprrry 
«o«. Mtf 
J fci 11 A T. E 
ECLECTIC rilYSlCUX AND SURGEON; 
KBIMBOIft MAINE. 
OrricE—Lit>«My IMivvt, .M door *Ih>v« Union 
Muck. 
Z'if l"«rtifiitnr n;trnlinti kIvcii to all dt*ra»*a ol 
■ tn-fulr— Mlin.|>4wilif ■—riI and »uch: 
•t>iu|>lainl* a.« an* peculiarly Incidcutlal to fcinnlca. 
IVrlcvt *dtt* taction warranted. Ulf ] 
J. N. ANTHOIN, 
BLACKSMITH, 
a > :• I• vi in IS 
IRII\ \\dstei:l. wwhx sprimjs, axles, 
CROW-BARS, PICK-AXES, WASHER* 
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOE ROLLERS, MAL- [ 
UIUI1WF, Ac. 
Alfred f>trr»u IlUlUifuH. r«b. 31, I MO ttf 
t ori'lN W AKKIIOl'MS. 
T. X». S. DEARINO, 
■uurimiiH or 
COFFINS, 
At the old »t»»d, 
DEARING'8 BUILDING. 
ClioMlnul M«». | 
Kn-p» constantly on baud the Larynt and Bi'l \ 
assortment of Codns in Vork County, which will | 
lw dni.lir I lii a superior sty 1* aud furnished to or- 
der at low prlcea. 
AI <«, I'atk<it Mrtaluc lit rial Ca»- | 
KRt. tk* »«•( wtiflt %f Ikt Hm4 »r»r mr**f«4. 
Roitva, I'lales, Ao.. furnished to order. itf 
.T Ar. "T> TWTTL.t.'ER. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,1 
AND Dr.AI.KMt IX 
FLOL'K. OATS, SHORTS 
AND r r. k d 
roMiiirrriul strret, Iliad of Portland Pier 
POUTLANP, ME. 
>. J. MILtrn, JR. lyrtl D. «. MILLER. 
BTILLMAX B. ai.i.k.N, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
\OTAKY PUBLIC, 
KITTKRV. VarW Caaain Malar, 
H ill iMnd lo UbI Mm In the Court* of York 
at"! Count <•» aiivl will |>ay ipecinl 
attention to Ih* collection of ilrmaihfi awl other 
t>u.iii>-,-. Iu |Yrt*iuoulh ami in klttery, York ami 
Kliot. Il» will h!m |>ro»ecute I'«uhhi, Bounty 
Laml. ami oilier claims against the roTcrnment. | 
Refer* to lion. D. Uoo«len"w, lion. Win. C. Allen 
ami > 1*. A|>l»leton. Kni., AIM, Me., ami Win. II. ! 
V ilackit ami A. K. Hatch, E«|i., lSirtMnouU). 
Or The hlghd cash price paid for Lan<l War- 
rent*. lyif 
▼ ALBNTINB PREB'tt 
r«a—- 
DYE HOUSE, 
Llkrrl, Hi., mikr Ce?rre4 llrUfr, 
IJ r BIDD£FORD,M£. •* 
I II iRLEH O. GERRIH1I 
RE-MAKES AU KINDS OP WATCHES. 
—AT— 
CATARACT BLOCK. FACTORY ISLAMD. 
lyr A. CO. * 
HUBBARD & EDGERLY, 
Counsellors nntl Attorneys, 
North llrrwlek, .Malar. 
1. ■. m uaAHlk. A. BDtiEKLT. 
T. II. llt'HUARD, 
Solar* Tuhlir anil rommiuionrr for Moil 
lyr* 
N a t; IA N1LL. IIOBBS, 
ATT< »KN 11V AT LAW, 
ttyr KOUTU UEBWICK, S*E. 
Mn iisle* Sawtil at 
S. T. SI [AXXOX'S 
Now Mill on Ooooh Island. 
wanted to but, 
100 loilrs Shingle Timber. 
8. T. SHANNON. 
Raew, l<w*raber Ith. 14(0. leiO 
CAUTION. 
Tnr. |HiMte la kerebr cautioned a^Un»t baring a ,lkU*1 I** U*. !■<•». rannin* In 
*Tor of M. ret.% A Co., signed br Richard J. Libbr 
•* •aMaoeeb.,,., been obtained br ftaud 
and alii net be petal. 
R. J. XJBBY. 
Boston, 11m. a«, l*0^-Owt 
rr All raad k»rvt W w*T« nlwtlienMl 
tsaaolbcf •oliuno. 
for Sale. 
Fop fcnlc, 
FEW No. n IX TIIK FREK WILL nAPTIKT 
nMEKTINU llOt'HE, 
•rrvAmo oa HinKi.'t Mnr.tr, raco. 
One «»T th<> most desirable |<ew« in tbe boa**.— 
The utn'T ha* moved fruui town. 
for prlee, enquire uf JAMES L EMKKY. 
Baco IVc. III. !»*>.—5ltf 
For Salr. 
Tin- «ub»crlb<-r wishes to sell hi* house 
on the I'ool I load -i mile* from the 
Covered UrMc«-; thehouie I* oue»tory, 
M x W, well flnlihed •, an L, I a x 
— with kiHnrfand l-*hed | also, 
a l-arii !i x 'A all in cund repair al.*<>, three acre* 
of land in condition. 
Thi» property will be aold on favorable term* 
ami a gou«l title given. Apply to 
DKNAIAII CLARK, 
OnUretn Street, Naco.or John P. Emery, near the 
|.tc|i. rt * <WJ 
I 
Four itouHC Jjotn 
FOR SALE!! 
Situated on Spring** Island, four lot*, and one lot 
on Emerv'* Lane, adjoining the bouie occupied by 
Charles Meed*. Will be told at reatonable rate* | 
on application to DAVID TLX SORT. 
Baco, July 13, 19ft).—29tf 
FARM FOR SALE. 
'I'lIF. subscriber offer* hl« farm for tale, situated 
I In lluxton, on the 8aco r<*d. ione-ouarter of a 
mile from Salmon halls Village. Said farm con- 
tain! about ft) acres of good land—building* near- 
ly new and In good repair—water conveyed in pipes 
to houso ami >>arn. The place cuts from 13 U, 'JO 
tons of hay. all of *ood quality. 
Thli ii a aeelrable niece of property, and tboee 
looking lor iarui* are iuvlted to call and examine. 
f II WkHV 
To*t Office add ret J, Mollis, Me. 37 
For Sale. 
The farm now occupied by Joel I 
■ Mclntlre. In the town of Dayton, 
near Omxiw m's Mills, containing about ilxty acres 
of good land, wltb building* on tbe same 
4tf Inquire or WM. PERKINS, 8aco, Me. 
Tor sXLiz. 
valuabliTproperty. 
inn prupciu win 
tin favourable terms. Fur other partlcu a I anil 
terms, apply l<> CharlesC. S»wyw, haco I fioinai 
II. Cole. lliddeford) or the subscriber on t pre- 
mi?es. ISAAC BItKF 
10 rurmrrx, MMirruirii, nuu umn nn|ui» 
The subscriber, In consequence of ill health, will 
sell, either In MKtli or In whole, hi* valuable es. 
tale at the Po»l,on|Flet«ber*a Meek, in niddeford. 
Tlii» property imliracK the lartpt Dcnuiiiodlnui 
house situated .11 the .Neck, occupied by himself as 
a llotel ami Hummer Reeurt, with the wharr. store- 
house and other conveniences Tor carry ins on busl. 
ues*. adjacent thereto. These stores and wharf are 
convenient for carryIng on an extensive fishery 
business, and being In a rate harbor, aeceaetble In 
•II Mwn*, I* regarded as one of the best places In 
Maine fur the fishing business. The llotel Is large, 
will accommodate (Voui 7'< to IW boarders, has been 
fully repaired and furnished, and will be sold ei- 
ther with or without the furniture. Till* afford* a 
rare opportunity for tho purchase of a location at 
a popular summer resort, to oue desiring to carry 
on the llotel liusinrsa. 
He will also sell his farming lands, consisting o 
about acres of excellent land, lying near to hit 
hotel and wharf property, baring by It* proximity 
to the scaioast, never-falling mi vantages of wcur- 
ing an Inexliaustible »u|i|ily of manure at atrltllng 
expense. This o erty ll l>e sold a at '>atgaln, 
o nironr** — -ll" — 
* p 
1 
Is
III Ideronl, Oct. 10, I9M. 42tf 
Farm for Sale. 
THE mihscribcr offer* 
lor sale hi* farm, ait- 
natal iu Keuuebuuk|>ort, on the road lead 
inc from Ki-nnebunk|>ort villnjru to lliddclord. 
Said firm colli tins about one hundred (verm,, 
forty of which is covered with wood nud tiin-1 
ber. The other part of *aid farm is divided in. 
lo tillage aud pasture. Said (arm is well wn- 
lervd, ami out* about forty tons of hay. ltitild- 
liig* new mid in good repair, and all linished 
Said building* are |«lmw and well shaded with 
ornamental trws. '1 hi* is uuo of the best lurms 
in Keunebuuk|M>rt, ia conveniently treated with 
reference to school, meeting hou«c», markets, 
\c., and oifurn a rare chance for any one wish- 
ing t<> |>urclm»e, and settle upon a good farm. 
Said farm will be aold in whole or in part.—• 
Terms of pityiucuf made easy. 
A A HON <\ KICKER. 
Kenncbunk|>ort, March '£i, 1*0. 13tf 
FOR SA lk. 
\complete sctoftirlst Mill Machinery, consist- lag of twu tub Will all W ith shafts, goarlng, e io- 
ta tor, ic., fbr two HM Of Item, Also two set of 
•tone*, one < f llurr, and the other granite. Also 
two holta,a smut machine,vob cracker,crane,grain 
boxes, Ac. 
The above machinery has been recently running 
In Mitchel's Mill, so called, ami ls built In a very 
thorough manner and upon the most Improved 
plan, both fbr convenience and utility, for par 
tcular* apply to 
WM. LORD. 
Kennebnnk. March W, l*W. tfM 
FARM FOR MALE I 
MA 
small Farm for sale, situated on the Port 
laud Iload, less than oue uille (torn Hmo rll 
lage, containing )t 3 Arres «f Lsiarf, cod 
sistiug of Tillage and Pasturing. 
For further particulars Impure of the subscriber 
on the premises. CHARLES TRULL. 
Saco, April 8,1839. litf 
ML Houso for Salo. 
'I'llE subscriber wishes to sell his house, situated 
I on Pike Street, near Pool Street. The house I* 
nearly finished. The lot is three rods on Pike St., 
aud running l>ack ten rods. There Is a well of good 
water on the lot. 
Any one wishing to bay a house will find It a 
rood bargain. 
JAMBS F. B. WATBRltorsB. 
Oiddeford, Sept. 23. 1*30. 3MT 
£AT 10 HON. 
Juat received at 
BOOTHBY'S, 
Corner Mnin ami Wnter Htrontx, 
Tlie largeat assortment of 
>V00LE\CLOTHS' 
To be tuund In 8aco or Blddeford, emulating 
In part of 
ltcavy OrercoatiHgH, 
A general aaaortinent of 
BEAVER. PILOT. MOXTEBELLO, TRICOTE, 
Ac., a large variety of 
FANCY GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS SUITS. 
The attention <>f the Country Trade u Invited to 
the beat aaaortmeut of 
BroiiilrlotK CuvvMmrrrs. Dmkinv Sntinrlv 
Twrrik rmhrarrrt*. Errainrllj, if., 
To t>v found in York County, all of which will be 
•old at 
QTI.OW PRICES. 
In connection with the above may be tound a large 
atock of 
HEIDI M1M0TIIK, 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
All are Invited to 
Call, See, and Examine, \ 
Delta* purchasing. 
COK. M.1I.Y .{.YD WATER STS. 
tttore formerly occupies! by Ira Dreaeer. 
N. T. BOOTHBY. 
Saoo. Nor. I MO. 3o>u*lt 
ATTEJim TKAVELLERiS. 
Are yoo going South or Weat f 
Are yo« going to New York City f 
Are r°w g"'nc to California? 
Are yon going to Europe f 
— • 
You e*n obtain your TWkeU before leaving home at 
EXPRESS A. TELKGRAPH OFFICE, 
Ijoo. All Infteraatloa cheerfully rendered. 
O. A. OAUTEB, Acrat 44 
OTLaiu printed at this office. 
f\n Jnsitr 
It IT FUN N.HALL, 
Aurtionrrr and Apprauicr, 
I.iIt* nnd Flrr Innirnnre Agent, 
Offirr in riljr Bnililinf,.. Bidilrford, Maine. 
Kutrauco on Adams Street. 
OffSt* irI'M A\ II- II*!«> *»»•. fill altrnd to »>> 
bMini" in My akitnet, m 
I am glrlng mr whole time and attention to the 
above buslni'«.«, an<l represent the following Com- 
panies a* Ageut. vli \—Tkt M<u»atkuttlli Mutual 
Lift. lucateu at SprlngBeld, M»<i capital orer 
|iu,nii. In tliIt company I have u|m>ii iny book 
ort-r Ji«) mvuilier* of the first men In IJIddeford. 
Saf»', and vicinity. 
I hare juit taken the Agenoy of the fftu- F.nylnn4 
Lift Com/'aajr. locatcd at BmUhi, Man. Thl« coin- 
panv hai a capital of |l,4-«i,UM| IU caili disburse- 
ments to It* Life Members In IHM wan t-'O.V*». I 
o|xirate a* Agent for the following flrecomiianleii 
HutJrtord Mu/«*/, Cktl't* Mutual. ofChelaea. Mali, 
and the fallowing eom|»anle»: (see advertisements.) 
Thankful ft>r past floors, 1 atk for a continuance 
of the Mine (ail and see me, ami bring your 
Mends. All business entruit«<l to ue will be filtli- 
fully and promptly performed. 
Rt'Ft'S KM ALL. 
Blddeford, June 22. IMrt. lyrt# 
lMscatnqua Mutual 
FIRE & MA.RI2STEI 
INSURANCE CO.. 
or M A I K K. 
HTOCK DICP ItTMEXT. 
Authorised Capital. $.v*ytno<»> 
Capital subscribed and secured, 253,1 U 7* 
The business of the Company at present oonltned 
to Fire an<r Inland Navigation rlik* 
Thl* company having completed IU organisation 
li now prepared to Issue policies on Inland Navi- 
gation risks. aim. against loss and damage by Are. 
Inland Insurance on Uoodi to all part* of the 
country. Fire Insurance on Dwellings, Furniture, 
Warehouses, l'ublle llulldlnga, Mills. Manufacto- 
ries, HU>re», Merchandise, Ship* In port or while 
building.and other property. onu (kvorable terms 
as the nature of the risk will admit. 
Fire year Policies Issued on dwelling* from 1 to 
I) per ceut,fbr5years costing onlv from 30 to 30 
cents per year on $100 Insured. All premiums pre 
paid In money, and no assessments made on the as- 
sured. Losses paid with promptness. The Com pa 
ny trusts by an honorable and prompt adjustment 
or Its losses to secure a continuance of the public 
coulldeiMM. I 
wiinniwiru 
m7iVlBY"W." iUCKkft/NMretarjr. 
WM. HILL, Treaiurer. 
Pmtctoim— lion. John N. (loodwln, Shipley W. 
nicker. l>avld Kalrbank*, Abner Oake*. Julio A. 
Ma*. Hon. Wo. lllll. 
Ultldvrord and Saco Agency,—office City Bulld- 
tiding, Biddelord. 
(f 16 RUFEB SMALL. Agent. 
Fire Insurance. 
rilllK underdgned, having been appointed Agent 
1 otItr Y»rk Count* Mutual t'irt Inturmnct Cam 
puny of South Berwick Me., Ii prepared to receive 
|ir«>|M>ial« fur Insurance on raft klndi of property of 
every description, at tlie uiual rates Said com pa 
ny h»« now at rl*k In raid State, $.">,nm,(»«i of |kmi» 
erty, on which are deixwdted premium note* to the 
amount of $3m).0Un with which to meet lo»«e*. Lo«» 
e* are liberally adjusted and promptly paid. Tlie 
risks lakeu by raid com|M»ny uredlvided a. follows. 
1st clara, Farmer'* Property i *1 class, Village 
Dwelling House* and ouutent*; 3d clau, wfu kind* 
of mercantile and manufacturer'* property. Each 
claw pv» for It* own lo*»ea. 
For Information, terim Ac., apply to Rl'Fl'8 
SMALL, Agent and Collector of A**c**n.ent«, 
City Building, Rlddeford, Maine. tbtf 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE, 
si'm mcr a it kangkmkxt::| 
The aplendld new *ea>i(otng Steam- 
[ er* Parnl Pllr, U wUinii, and I 
'MuntrOHl, will uutil lurther no-] 
Itice run a* follow* 
Leave Atlantlo Wharf, Portland, everv Monday, I 
Tin .-'iat. Ui <1 lit hIh; Tburxlny and Friday, at '< ] 
o'clock IV M., nlid Central Ulnrf. Bostou, everv 
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Frl-1 
day, at 7 o'clock I M. 
Kar««—In Cabjn, 11.25. On lVck, fl.nn. 
N. II. Kaeh b<mt I* furnished with a lar^e number 
of State Room I, for tho aceoinin<Mlation of ladle* 
and families, and traveller* are remlndid that by 
taking thl* line, much saving of time ami eipen*u 
w ill l.r mailt-, and that tin- liiei'Utcnleiiee of arrl- 
viiii; In Boston at lato hour* of tho night will be 
•voided. 
The boat* arrive In reanon for pas»cnger» to take 
the earliest train* out of the oity. 
Tlie Company art* not re*{M>n»ib|e lor baigage to 
an amount exceeding |Viln value,and that person- 
al, utile** notice I* given and paid for at the rate ul 
one pa "tensor for every $>VI additional value.; 
Z~if~ Freight taken a* u*ual. 
L. HILLINGS. Agent. 
Portland. May 1$, ISCO. 4ltf 
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS 
IEMMVGKKLT LI NR. 
SPRING ABRANOEM'NT 
The *plendld and fkrt Steamship* 
Chra«i|>rnlir« Capt. Stimet C»o 
well,and I'niupM-o. Capt. K. K. 
\ mii, will until farther notice run 
as follow* 
rjr Leave* Brown'* Wharf. Portland, CtT-RY 
*l7).YLMur ami SATI /WAY. at 5 o'olock P. M. 
*nd leave Pier 12 North River, New York, XYERY 
h'kll).yKM)AY and SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
The vuuel* are fitted up with flue acoominoda- 
tiou* for passenger*, making thl* the moat ipeedy, 
*afe and coiuforUhle route for traveler* between 
>ew York and Maine. 
Paxage, lo.Oll. Including meal* and Htate Room* 
Good* forwarded by thl* line to and from Mon- 
treal. Uuel>eo, IiuDgor. Bath, Augusta, Ka*tport 
and Ht. John. They alto connect at .New York with 
bteauier* for llaltluicre, bavannah and Washing-1 
ton. 
Shippers are requested to tend their Freight to 
the boat before 4 P. M. on the day that ihe leave* 
Port laud. 1 
For Freight and Pauage apply to 
E.VKKY A FOX, Brown'* Whart. Portland. 
II. IJ. ( ROMWKLLA Co.,Pier I'ANorth River N.Y 
M.v lS»h. INJWt 48tf 
PLYMOUTH GLOVES. 
PLYMOUTH GLOVES. 
PLYMOUTH GLOVES. 
PLYMOUTH GLOVES. 
PLYMOUTH GLOVES. 
PLYMOUTH GLOVES. 
PLYMOUTH GLOVES. 
PLYMOUTH GLOVES. 
PLYMOUTH GLOVES. 
PLYMOUTH GLOVES. 
Of every quality, can be bought at a bargain | 
—or— 
H. L BOWERS, Main si., Snco. 
30 
Miorton Brother 
Marine taken the ttor* formerly occupied by J 
Moore A Co., will continue the JkWELRY 
lll'HlNEHM In all It branches aud there can 
be found a One aMortweo of 
ftttatcbcs, epochs, tfolb a'bains, 
IJUEA8T PINS, BINQS, Ac. 
Hie repairing will be under the aunerrlilon ofl 
.Mr. HAM'L C. IIAMKKLL. | 
They will aUooonttnoe 
The M uslc Huslness 
■ ■ formerly, offering a large 
St«rk of Plan»«. llelodeom, He«d Organi, Urate 
Instrument*. tiultar*. Il»rp«. Ilanjua, Viollni, B<tw» 
mid Hiring*, of all kind.. I'iaime rented and •*- 
ohaucrd. I'ianue and Melodeon* tuue<l and repair. 
p«l. Larger! a**>rtment of Nliect Mualc to be found 
In the St tie Instruction elrrn upon the abora In- 
itrumeuU. by L. H llu*r<>* and A. 1>. IUnlvv. 
lyrtJ 
LIQUORS 
roa aiLi at tbb 
citv agent for all lawful pirposes.1 
A carefully elected at«ek of Lion or*. 
tollable for 
mrdicinal, mechanical and manufacturing um>», a« 
pure ai ean In obtained, end 
a* low a« any of Uke 
Quality eold eleewhere under the forbearance of the 
A gene let of other town* fkmlihel with 
reliable 
lluuora on reaaonable terma. 
Al»o, a well twtoghl itock of prim* family Floor, 
Orocerlee and Wait India Uoode—low for caah. 
Illghaet cash prtoe paid fbr egp awl Aret quality 
ef Dually batter 
Mga of CITY LIQUOR AUEtCY, oppoelte the 
new engine liouae, Liberty 8treeL 
r. m. iuixra. 
Dlddeford, Aug J. 1X0. XJtf 
Card Printing! 
y Of ail tlada, oiecetod at thti office, U a 
SEW 
anA 
l'lAM\(i MILL 
« JOB! SHOP. 
8. T. HIIAXNUk hiuJu»t n 
fluoeli Iilaiul, tli^ luwcr U 
umiI for > 
I'laninr, Matrhlnkand 
a?4<» 
FOR ALL K1NIW OF PL. 
All of which will be ud 
ThouiA' Maddoi. who li an 
ami will do the work to th 
customers. 
Sharluir* delivered to h 
fur«l. at 3u oenU a load. 
A sharp of ]>*trona^e ll 
TO LET.—One room 37 
One room 37 
with Rood power, 
3uio*ll 
phed • new Mill on 
of which will be 
oinline Boards, 
AND JIU HAWING. 
the charge of Mr. 
prlcneed t arp^ntcr. 
Ij-ct MlUUctlon of 
THE 
Old Harness Manufactory, 
ue» to keep hluhop 
.Liberty Mlreet, near 
r.V Hamilton, where 
good aMortoienl of 
Vr nnmrroi 
rBKNEZKR SIwSON cont| 
I open, at the ohfotand on 
the ( lothlni; Mure lAkStltuiof 
he constantly keep* A han< 
Jlarnmr*, inndr of Oak and Hrm- 
lock Stock ) alio, vajLus klndf of article* 
Feaid In alltfarM Xkem 
Harnesses made at slyrt m\ce. Repairing done 
with neatnu and rLipatch. 
FeellnK grateful Uf pant faron_of hla customer* 
he aollclta a eontl 
all who are In wa 
new. I 
Reference to Meitr* 
dall, Jere. I'luminrr, J 
and A. L. C'ar|ienter. Htable-keeper*. 
48af KIICNKZKR 81MP80N 
Portland^nco & Portsmouth ^•iS-ILROAD.-, 
WINTER •ARRANTEMENT8. 
COMMCKCIiia NOSpAr, KOUMIEII 5TH, I SCO. 
TRAIN8 LKAl*K Af FOLLOWS t 
Portland for Portinioutl\n<PDofton, at ft.lj 2.30 
rape Klliaheth. ilo W do U3 23* 
Hcarlxiro', Oak illll.do 
W«it htfarbero', 
iMOi 
Dlddeford, 
Kenuebunk, 
Walla. 
North Berwick, 
H. Berwick Junction. B, 
Juuct. Ur't fall» ltrniic 
Kllot, do 
Klttery, do 
Boston 
Portsmouth, 
Klltcry, 
Kllot. 
Junct., Or't Fill* Di 
H. Berwick Junction 
North Berwick\4 
Weill, ># 
Kennetmnk, 
Blddeford, 
Haco, 
Weit Nearboro', 
bcarlioro', Oak Hill,' 
SACO AND 1)1 IID TBAIX*. 
Leave Portland Tor 
A. M., 
" Blddeford for 
" Kaco for Portli 
Mondavi. Wednemla 
Boat train leaves I'ort 
I'. M., and on thearrl 
irtland 
id at 9. 
r, and Krlifays, a Steam 
nd for lloitoa, at 5 o'clock, 
I of the Boat frW Bangor, 
leavei Boiton saint day* at 5 o'clock, I*. M. 
Tlieie train* will take and leave pasiengers at way 
statloni. « » 
J till N RIISRLL. Jr., 
jlfEHINTSfOKHT. 
Portland. Nor. 5,I8W. f ISIitf 
PROFL'SSOR OIWISr.lSKS OF WOMEX, 
The only Itegular (Iradu.ite Physician advertis- 
ing in Huston, fjivcn particular attention to Dis- 
of Women, e-|n i.iMj tli.'H1 niillerini; from 
any disarrangement of the .Mekstkitai.8TfTKM. 
Married or single Indies may apply with safety 
and ill confidence, for relief from the many mis- 
fortunes peculiar to the sex. 1 
LUNAR, MIXTURE. 
I have prepared a taediciae for the purpose 
of regulation the MontSJy Mielfnrn, which I 
have used for the last ten> ear* with the most 
unbounded success. The fuVilwing recommend- 
ation is sufficient: V 
"Its uniform success, tram extreme case», 
is as astonishing as it is aatbfVtory."—Jour- 
nal Am. Mtd. Scitnct. | \ 
I have hundreds of privat| assurances of the 
tame happy results, but# for ob\ous rea- 
sons I cannot place them besre the putlic. 
It is the very best thing kro*n tor tn^pur- 
poae, and in case of obstruct^. after aWjther 
means have failed, will produce the desiiw ef- 
foot. A cure is guaranteed ul all tarn, or the 
price will tw refueled. I'utsy vegetable, and 
perfectly safe at afttimes. • 
CAUTION.—Never purchfe any medicine o 
this nature of any one, if lew about the coun 
try for sale. 8uch Pills at#Diora are deserr 
ing of no confidence wbateAr. 
Experienced nuraea and Vrasant roomi for 
those who wiah to remain taaaf my care. 
Address Dr. C. II. SHOWS, Vfl Court St., 
Boston. K \ 
Boston, May 23,1860. * 
* lyrt2 
mi. c. n.mioi.K», 
ECLECTIC Jm FIRMARY 
I IT ( OMl#STIlKKT. 
Boiton, * Mum. 
Having given ray andivided attention for the 
last fifteen yean, to the treatment of the gtni- 
fo-urinarv organs, and paving hvl a large prao- 
tier in this speciality, I claim thf best possible 
advantage* tor treatment t^e wtlld has yetdis- 
covered. f 
I have been advised by our bed medical men 
to advertise my remedies for th# people gene- 
rally, flrom the fact thou who mmt nttd mvitr- 
vieti dan nut aik a fritnd Jhrrt to direct 
firm. I 
TO TIIE INFOrm 4KB nr.rtUTATrn. 
Hpermatorrhcrn,or Srmliijil Weakness, 
I divide into three stages : 7 
1st. Niaun.Y Emission*. wfflch my Eclectic 
Life Drops will cure in a very Aort tiuie} with- 
out failure. 
ad. Daily DisniAaor*. Ihere nre more 
casea of this than the world is ^rare of. Home 
of Um symptoms are high-colored and aeaaty 
evacuations from the bladder, with a smarting 
sensation attending it, sometime* with a turbid 
•ediment, and at others a milk-like anitearance. 
I have analysed many specimens of this nature, 
and in all cases hav* found traces of Seuien 
and Albumen, which is as sure to produce death 
as Consumption, uuleas It ta checked by medi- 
cal treatment. 
LOOK TO YOCR CASE IN TIME. 
3d. Low or MrscTLAK Powkb. Such cane* 
may be cured by similar means if the patient 
b* in otherwise tolerable health. 
Beat French Preventative* at low price*. 
See my advertisement in the Boston Herald, 
and you can learn a more toll description o 
•uch ftifi. 
Address C. II. SlIOLES, M. D., 127 Court 
Street, Boston. 
Boston, May 23,18G0. Iyr22 
NEW 
Harness flaniifact'n 
I.V BIDDEFORD. 
RT88KLL H. OOULTRR has opened a shop la run* liLtM K. one lUn.r East »>f A. L. IWrry's 
Hluxi Htntf, mid directly oiiikmIIs tht> I'nlonand 
Journal Office, whsr* h* »III keep on hand a goud 
assurtiaent of 
Light and ncary Harnesses, 
Mad* of tbe bsst Oak Htnek, w the *«ual variety 
of artistes found In a harness shop. jl| 
Horse niaakets made to order. p*fr don* 
at short notlc*. 
R. B. BOULTER. 
Blddeft.nl. Nov. II, 1*0.—47tf 
OYSTERS 
AT 80 CENTS PER GALLON, 
At Freeman's Oyster and Eating Saloon, op- 
posite Saoo Hooae, Main St., Saco. 
Families and orders sappUsd at Um lowwt 
market prices. 
Not. 29,10GO.—49tf 
rspepsia Remedy 
DR. DARira HAM'S 
comatic, Invigoi 
SPIRIT. 
ins 
rkit m 
iriIk in 
DwH 
Pai 
ike 
It ntlmaUt?*,^ 
t 8 A MF.DICi 
V thsmixti 
»(i» hrtn w«r.I Mr pii»/i 
II Urifmmr 
a. AfrrMnru, Htmt-lli 
H'ind in Hi Mmrnrh, or 
• ir»/«, llrnditrkr. ltr» 
ntw I'umflainlt, Ijntr 
lirium Trtmtnt, Intr 
pirmmtt 
hllarate*, lnrlci>int' 
tnilcate or «tu|*fy 
I, It I* quick 
ittldl CtWI 
ley tViuplaliit«7\nd all oilier «!*• 
it'.inncli *11(1 ll> ifcW, In a (pecdy 
It Kill Inititntlwsrlre the inn 
lrc"|ilns fplrlU, ill rrttore lh« 
ilckly to health, itMntth auit 
I'itmiik who, ftouAli* Inlutll 
lave Iwroine ilrl<ct"\ and til 
battered, con*tltutl<i 
<> that Imrrll'le runw 
rRRMRMi, will, almoit 
ind Invigorating efflc 
Iplrlt. 
WHAT 
Dour—One win* claw* 
One dOM will remove 
On« do** wilt cure llei 
Three doien will ci 
Una do** will glv* 
On* time will (top 
Mltila. 
One do** will rem 
tm-ahle effect* of V 
ii the (tnraach rece, 
llatreuing load a; 
noved. 
One iIom will remove the moit dlftrenilng palm 
if colic, either in the itomach or tiowel*. 
A few do*®* will remore all obstruction* In tha 
iidney, llladder. or Urinary Organ*. 
Per*on» who are Jtrlouily affile t«<1 with any Kid- 
ley complaint*. ijx a»ured (n**dy relief hy a do** 
r two, and a radJCal cure hy the un of ona or two 
Kittle*. M 
.yfillTLV DISSIPATION. 
Penon* who. Omn dlMipating too mnch ov*r 
illClit, and feel the evil edict* of iwitonoiia liquor*, 
n violrnt headache*, itckni'** at itouiarh. weak- 
ir**, giddine**, Ac., will Qud on* do*e will reiuovt 
ill hail f'eclinic*. 
Ladle* of weak and alcklr constitution* *honld 
aku the Invigorating Spirit three %ue* a day It 
rill make tlieiu (trong, healthy and 
II olxtructifi* and irregularltle* 
trual organf and re*t»r* the bloom 
but will not 
tual. curing 
fpepnia, Kid- 
volenti of th* 
liner, 
nelancboly and 
', uervou* and 
4* u*e of liquor*, 
nerrou* lyiteui* 
Fdown, and tubjvet 
Itv, th* I'ii ii.n * 
*Iy, f*el the happy 
Il*ro'* lnvlguratiug 
DO. 
fften a* nece**ary. 
Spirit*. 
n. 
Igeotlon. 
food Appetite. 
[retting pain* of Djr* 
Wtrenlng and dlaa- 
tulence.and a* *oon 
the In vlgorating Spirit, th* 
palnfUl feeling* will b* re- 
leauty to tl J care-worn face. 
During pagnancy It will he fou 
nedicln* (i^rimore disagreeable I 
tomach. > 
All the froprietnr a*k* I* a trial,, 
hi*. he liaAput up the Invigorating S, 
lottlfK, alfll cenU, quart* ft. 
UencraVtepot, W water Street, N. Y, WholraVe Ageut* Ito*ton, M. S. 
Veck* Abutter. 
For -ii* In lliddcford hy Own W. 
Vm. C-lVer. A. Sawyer, and K. u. Stev 
II couiKy dealer* generally 
kppy.reuiova 
in the men- 
! health and 
invaluable 
ftlon* at th* 
d to Indue* 
p In pint 
irr A Co™ 
Pelnwn 
and by 
n» 
CURE TOR 
PIN WORM J 
fy A New I>iiK><>vri\>-. Pin W>nn« entirely r». 
nov«d froin the humantv*tciMy the u*e of Dr. 
3. (}. Gould'* l*in WorJ Hyrup. A cure 
rarranted In every cam. Illlef obtained In 21 
Ktun. by Hruggirt*gcrJtally. (JKORtiKC. 
liooDWIN A ro.nkolrHlMnnu. Agent*—Hid 
tford, A. Sawyer Aoco, N. N.fjitchell. lyrW 
OARDI 
RHEUMATIC .1X1) 
s 
nnirniWD. 
A turr rurr for KkrumntiPh ond Mt lir-i/i/ia in ill 
•uril form. Tlie inrl. M <1 hereby wrtlfv that 
hey navo u*ed "(iardlncr*-Rheumatic and Neii. 
algla Compound," Tor the cure of Kheumatli>m 
nuMeurama. and have in everj-ca*e found Im. 
lediate and iierinHncnt relief. \W have full con* 
denee In It* nenlinV qualities, aid would rec.iu. 
aend It toull who are afflicted wJh there harra**. 
lie dl*<*a*e*. a* one of the »afc*t ud but medicine t 
ver offered to the public. 
8. Hancock, Jr.,30Noulh Markft »t., notion j \V. 
I. Allen, iiotinn s HenryV. Fulllr, !•» houth .Mar- 
et «t., Notion Samuel Wajer, Jr. City Hotel, Hot. 
?n;lieo. II. I'luitlllier,I 1 
in Henry l>. liardlner, 
ibriun Weelm, Wehften 
Kiillvrr,£w( Ihflun. 
Thr beat medicine for 1 
II.IS A. SMITH, .v«. I (HI Slnlt //««»», llotlon. 
Hare been afflicted with llheiifmtitm in It* wornt 
■rill, and WM entirely enrol l>>Cthe UMOf MM boW 
le.—A. If. Illtll.lt, Slallhiin' Slnildinj, Commtr* 
luI St., llotloH. 
(iardlner'a llheuinatlc and Niiral.'Ki Compound 
a* entirely relieved lue fhitn Bfleriujf ol several 
rtawtloi-'- ttODOMIJir. iml uidsintt 
loon, llotlon. ijj \ 
After 'Offering with fthcunifliim for tM-yrara, 
ran entirely cured by the nwof two bottle* of tiar- 
Incr'* Illie11niiiilo iwid .Ni»ir:ilgla Compound.— 
/ohm v •/'. ayy.itsX "> rfiNkim «i.,ito»ion. 
The Hheuinatlc Neiir\l-i4 Compound ha* been 
liken by hundred* of ivf'lo for Heroftilou* Ihi- 
tor* with great benefit, qfuiuy l>e glveu to chlU 
ren with perfect *alety F" 
At wholesale, by MAC'H 
treet, .New Vork. J 
Principal llepot—N7 Jfllt>\Nl.. Iluatnn, 
None genuine uule** ilgncd I 
CIIAIU.KM F. (I A III UN KR. 
For late In Illtldeford by Dr. J. hawyer, Win. C. 
>yer, and l>r. K U. bteven*. In Kaco by 8. 8. 
Iltchell and 8.1', hhbw, aud the dealen through 
lie country. Iyr37 
I \V *.
• . I Metu-ricin<|U»re,Hot- 
Iner W«»»tel »t., I'.nnt Hot tun j 
ter »t, Hot I oh i Capt. Cha.1. U, 
the dlw**« I ever »»*.- 
LKNKI.NS.Cr Liberty 
JHIIJ)IIEN,£_ CLOTHING. 
he M In want of Cloth for fhlldren'i C'othlng, 
both lloy^amt Olrl*,villi find at 
BUR^EipH'S 
allty. and Style of 
ich aa 
Cloaking*, Flanntlt, '■CTihmtrtlh, Broad' 
clot In, Iiottkint, Salil^llt, Ttcttit, ffC., 
n remnants, varying from 
length, recently purchaul 
tory, and will l»e »old* 
are «omo pleoci lar/ 
jndioH* Cloaks andj 
tlomen'i Coats, F] 
I'yanU to 6 yard* In 
fr-jiu the manufao- 
cr/cheap Then 
and luiuhle fur 
% 
3apos>nnd Gon- 
ita and \e»U. 
Ivercoai 
tfcrcoats. 
Overcoats, i \ 
's. (iver<\it! 
Dvercoats.* % 
Qvcrcoats. 
Overcoats.J 
Overcoats. 
Ivcrcoats.^ 
vercoats. 
K. L. ®WERS\ 
» I* UCLLixO 1 
Ov^rocfats 
AT EXTREMVLY LOwtpBICA. 30 
TXis^V] 
A1L0RIM EST.tyLlSIIMEVT! 
MR. J. w. e jM; r y 
1I70CLD Inform fikeltlMn* ol Ka- 
M f«i. lIUMrfunHufltotainlty, thai 
having Ukrn l)i« r 
No. 3 PATTOt'S Il^OCK, 
rtpptrtll Sfum/I, 
lie I* uptiarnl t» Mtrn.l f> 
Tailoring In all IU branch**. Con. 
Mantlr «i liawl • pml auortmrat 
-r «•»/>•£»« CAWlMKRIX VKJ»T- 
SOS. Ic wTUrh h« ol manufacture U> ..nlcr, »n<l 
1 a mannrr \hleh Mr workmaiuhlp nn.l atjrla. 
Mil not t* «urn|M«Hi J 
Marine h»>l »«^al mh' **p*rl*n«* In on* <>f 
ic Ant rla« H >uV 5 th* «»«intr)r, Mr. B. f*»l» 
mAilrnt that h* JyiNt Ui« wanU of all who 
lajr fb»or hit* with 
■ PL ACS, 
hROUND DOOR 
POSTERS, PROGRAMMES AXMICKET8 
*o» tiutim, uui ajtp cox^tn 
rlaw4 wltk XmUmm mm* Dkf^tk at 
THIS OFFICE. 
TmloreMnm Wanted. 
r°*t. ^  Mli Md Pant maker* wanted bjr the tab- 
tcrlber, to wboa good npt and euniltot employ 
mrnt will ba given. 
4J C.O.nCRLKflll. 
Paatory I*Uad,8aeo 
Urocerie*, Flour, Corn, 
—and— 
Provision Store. 
fl. k P. FORD, hare on band at the *t<>re went 
ly occupied by Horace Ford on l.lbrrty btretI, a 
large and wall *elect«d (tuck of cholca 
OROCKHIKH, PROVISIONS, 
*ueh other article* a«are utually found In a 
wfll conducted tlrocery ettabllihwent.alluf which 
they will Mil at the lowcat market pi Icm, tu the 
old cu*t«iner* of II. Ford * Co., or to other* wbo 
may b« disposed to buy of the ucw Arm of 11. k P. 
Ford. 
FLOUR and COMl.X, 
They Intend tu keep theu.»elvr» *upplled with 
Flour of the rarloni kind*, Including the choice*! 
brand*, which they will eell by whn(e*ale or retail, 
al*<> corn In ouantltlee to »ult purchaser*. 
Ilurrr* of Tea#, tVflee, Spice*. an<l other Oroeer. 
le* will And a good *to*k to Klect ftow at our (tore. 
II. k P. Fl llli. 
Illddefotd, Feb. 13, l*€0. Mf 
LYON'S 
PIKE OHIO CATAWBA WL\E 
AND BRANDY. 
□T^OU MEDICINAL l'UHPOBES.JQ 
foh hale nr 
jr. sqn ilfit, 
Drorglrt. Illddeford, A*rent of §auufkcturer» for 
York County. A 'Hit 
WANTED ! 
~ 
White Oakffiutts, 
THAT will work C| feel In Iwth, r<)y 9 luehei 6 M « JX yhj^j M 
« " •• W* M by 71 •• 
Open ground KL.M, do., ol »ame die*. 
WALNUT, do.. " 
WAll to h« well *ea*one«I. of two yeari ttaod 
Inu. Apply at Machine Shop of 
HACO WATER POWRR Co., 
LIDDKFOIID,.. MA INK. 
Wm. II. TIIOMl'SON, Buperlntendent. 
June 13, INC0. r.tf 
WHERE IS THE BEST PLACE 
TO GET A 
GOOD PICTUItE* 
At ■ 
E. H. McKENNEys 
GALLERY OP ART!! 
No. Cr.vHtui a Btddtiord# 
WHFKS MAT BR OlTAIURD 
AMBROTYPKS, PICTURES ON CLOTH. 
rilOTOOIUI'118, NKLAINOTYMH, 
And, In feet, every *t» le of Picture* that ran be 
made, Crow the to the *uiallr*t, 
and at the very 
LOWEST PRICES. 
.EH '•II »n<l we for younelve*. Rrmemlier t.ie 
I dare, No. 4 Cr}*Ul Arcade, tl^n 
of the beorrhed 
StMn. 
B. II. JlcKENNEI". 
niddrford, Sept. 9. f 37tf 
I860. I860. 
FOR SALE: 
No. 2 Hidiloford Honor Work. 
Mr». Kidder'# PyMnterry Cordial. 
" Hln*clow'a boothlng Syrup. 
Dlarrhii-a Mixture for children. 
Ilolieurack't Worm Syrup. 
.MrLane'* Vtrulftige. 
KahixMock'* " 
Mr*. Wlntlow'* Oyalntery Cordial. 
Kanford'a Liver Invlicorator. 
Knim-dy'* Slt-dlcal IilMovery. 
4c., Ac. 
Order* by mall or ita^e, will receive luy prompt 
attention. 
J. SAWYER. 
23tf JMCUOIST. 
MANHOOD, 
HOW LOST, HOW KESTORED. 
Juit Publithtd, in a Stalt l Eii Cflopt. 
A LECTURE ON THE .NATl'ItK, TRKATMKVT 
AND RADICAL Ct'RE UK SPERMATnRKIKEA, 
or Seminal wraknea*, Sexual JMilllty, Nervou*- 
ne« and Inviduntary Eml»»lona, producing lm 
potency Conaumptlon and Meulal and I'loalcal 
ueblllty. 
fly Ron. J.CL'LVERVVELL, H.!»., 
The lm|Hirtant fkct that the awful con*>M|nrne*< 
of *elf-abu*e may be eflectually removed without 
Internal Medicine* or the dangerou* application* 
ofeauatle*. Instrument*. medicated bougie*, and 
other empirical device*, U here rlrarly demon- 
*trated. and the entirely uew and highly »ucoc»a- 
fill treatment adopted by the celebrated author 
IniI v explained, by meant of which evert' one I* 
■ n il.I.-1 to cure hlinaeir |- rf. t U ami at the leaat 
|M>**lble coat, thereby avoiding all the advertised 
noatrum* of tlieday. Thl* Lecture will prove a 
boon to thouMnda and thou*and*. 
Kent under *eal to any add re**, foil paU, on the 
receipt of a ten cent ataiup, to pay poatage. by ad 
dreMing Dr. CIIAH. J. C. KLINE, M. 1) 4*1 Flnt 
Avenue, New York, I'oat Hoi </►■<. lyrl# 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clear Plif Shlnglra, 
Clf*r 1'la.r llmirdt. 
Gang-Sawed IlrmlwrU IImM*. 
Alto, DuiMlng Lumber Uen* rally. 
J. HUDSON. 
Spring'. Island, Ulddefbrd, April 30 l«0. I7U 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
AD A.TI S Ac, CO., 
Respectfully announce to the eititen. llldd ford and vicinity Unit they liar* opened 
a .hop on Che.tnut Ktrvci, a few door. we»t of lh« 
Poet once, fur the manufacture of 
Grave Stone*, Tablet«, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, iC., iC. 
Alfo. Hoap Htona IJollrr Top*, Funnel Stone*, 
Stove Lining., A«. 
Work done with nratneM and dl*pat*h and war- 
ranted to give catiibctlou. Order* tollclUd. 
Blddelord, 37,1M0. lyrM 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MAUCII 27, ltOO. 
Preilrfent. Jon* M. Uoodwim. 
Vice Pre.iiient, Leonard Andrew*. 
Secretary and Trea«urer, Mmadrai n A. Aoorair 
William II. THoHrao*, 
LJ'imatha* Tick, d 
Thonab II. Cole, § 
.ace Ford, M 
IIanki, T 
II. JlLIIM) 
IX IlKHRT, 
!lALL PlERCI 
Trmtee*. 
I a ratting Com, 
M. (Jmitfti!l, 
Ann Anmrw», 
Um Biilr. 
(7*I>epo*lt* revelve<kver«ay daring Ranking 
Hour*, at the City i<ankV-fi' Lll>erty ht -iMf 
I860, FIRMS. I860. 
From Ihr 1o»l Cvbralrd^nufarloriri. 
Pt T l'P and waralted 
to fir. m Inkjet I on. or La- 
ken away wlthnt eipern* to lite BLi. ii».*vr af 
ter a f»lr trial. W*>, all kind* of 
COOMfl.VG STOl\s, 
PARLORWD OFFICE STOVES, 
and erery thln^^und Ii a Plrrt Cla* 
HOUSE FURMSllHtf fcOODS STOKE I 
at price, that cannct hefelid lee. eleewher* 
irftr. rick. 
Under Uaaarter llall, Purtf^j. Ma. 3f.it 
Heal EntaiejorS/Sale 
IN BIDDI^ORdV 
m 
8ACO WAT! 
(Xfcn for *ale at redaeed^Fteee. from •et '« 'rr 
band red acre* or food fri^nffjMd. part of wktet .covered with wood. yJK lo«*ri wUWa abowt 
HrmJb.Hh.of a mlijtnm I 
kl*a lam mter 
ridalty of the aalU*. 
W lTUoS^OW»f. 
The Great Indian Remedy, 
FOR FEMALES, 
JR. MiTTlSOn IKDJAfl EIE.1JG0GCB !! 
X Tli I a MUlirmlod Knn*le MadirlD*. 
piwrMiil fittiM inlidowi of »«/• 
thin* »l» of Ui* kind, nod pnrlpf 
rDvrtuI aft* rail oCh«r* b»H lkil«-«l. 
If |>rr|>ar*d fr<>m an Indian plant 
uh:<1 by Hi* natlr** fur th* Mm* |»«r- 
j«>»r fr<rn lime Immemorial. and aow 
r<>r th* flr»t (Im* ulftr«<l l*i th* pub- 
lic. It l> ilmljtnnl f«r bulb mmrr\U 
and unfit Mm, mid li Hi* rtry k»rt 
lliln* known for (li* pnrpoM, a* It 
will bring on th* montttf nrlntu In 
I owi <>f oiifirvriloii. afUr ill other 
sna«liMiifth* kind Imt* I**ii tried 
L >n vain. Tlilt iaa> ***m Incrwlllilt 
liul a cure It ru«r*uU*d la all ttutt. 
... 
— 
uiw.™,mp#rM|t((q, 1UOU 
bottle* ha*e been k>[ 1 in eifbtoeu month* 
.»■»/' /«</«'* «h»n taken u directed, ami without 
Hi* l' »'t injury t<> health la ^Tlt If put 
up lu bottle* of three different ftreagthf. with full 
lirectiuu* for u»lnic, and Mot by nj 
ir<i/f</,to all part* of tlie country I'Kli'lJv-Kull 
Strength. |in, lUirMrmglli. Quarter strength, 
P |»r bottle. Rfmfmt»r! Tbl* iu>-dicliir I* de- 
ilened eiprewly fur Oa»n»atk('**c». In which all 
uUirr rruicdlea i>f the klift liti? Iwen tried in vain. 
fVT !'•<■« »t«- of imitation* ! None warranted "* |mr(llMr>l dtrtrllp uf br. M or at bit lUi'l. 
Prepared >m| mM •»•/« at l>r. MaltlM>n'« IUiu- 
Mlal lnttltut* fur Himx'UI l>l*ea*«*, So. !M I'alon 
Street, 1'rorldence, K. I. 
..Till* tff lolly •inl>r»*e* all dlfeaee* »f a trnot* 
nalur*,butb or MKN and Wn.MKN. (..mulutloii* 
by letter or otherwise are to.pu.*ttw. and 
medicine* will I* tent bi' Klpre**. iccure fn.tu ob- 
M-rvatlon. to all part*of the country. Alto aeeom- 
mortatlon<foruatient( fn.iu abroad, wishing r>r a 
KCur* ami <|ulrt lutreat, and good ear*, until ta- 
ilored to health. 
PAR?ICTLAR CACTI05. 
In th*M <lay* of medical lmpo«ltlon,when m*n 
i»»utne to l>* phytlcianf without any knowledge of 
MMH whatewr, cannot be ..ui.ful 
to whom tb*y apply, l>«lore at lea*t making *>me 
i*fm>f. ami «<jircially In relation to tlio** who 
make III* qri*t,tt rrtlrmmml. Adrertlflng ph)fi- 
?lan», In nine owe* out of ten. are tmptter* and 
i* the newspaper* an-full of their deceptive ad- 
rertlwrornU, without luaklnie i».hi>«, tin to one 
rou will l>e lin|>o*ed a|M>n. I»r «. will »end ftu. 
■ty em-lo«lng one ataiup a* etwee, a Pamphlet en 
UltEJIEM OF WOMK.l, ami on MMff mmd ( ir.a- 
I* Mal t.hu generally alio circular* gl?lug full In- 
flinnation, with Ikt matt mtnuHtJ rt/tunm —>J 
'tUimontaJi. without which, no advertl'tog iihjri- 
:lan, or medicine of thle kln<l li detenrlnz of AHt 
COyriDKXCK WIUTEI KH. 
1'r Valllton It tlm onlv tJurttiti ph)ile(an In 
Providence, If not In New Kngland. who adeertlte* 
making a fpeclaitv of Prlrate l>i*ea*e>i and h 
rurniih** the rery l»*»t reference* ami testimonial*. 
(Nitliof hie ktinftf and hi«*ii//. If tliere AUK any 
•there. LKT Til KM DOTIIKKAVK. 
Order* by mail promptly attended to. Write 
rour addre** p/«a/|f, aud direct to Dr. II, S, M tr. 
rttox. a< aliore. Iyr*i 
Imerican and Foreign Patents, 
it. ii.~Fddy, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Latb Aurir or I*. H. Path vr Orrtrai. W i.hivs 
tun. (under the Act of I KIT.) 
V*.TO limr Kl.,*|i|M«llr Kltbr Nb, IImi.m, 
\1TKII an eiten.ive practice of iipward.ef twen- ty jcar», continue* to secure latent* In that'nl- 
o*l Matca.al.o In tlrrat llrltaln, Kranca and other 
■ rrlcn countrle*. Caveat*, K|>eeiOewllon», Auign- 
NM^ ami all l*a|ier* or l>rawlun.for 1'ateuU, a»e- 
uted on lllx-ral terra.and with<li»|M»l«-h. IU->earch- 
• ii ll' Into American or foreign work., tu «1« I« r- 
nine the validity or utility of l*atenl.«»r Invention., 
-and legal or other ad Ice rendered In all matter* 
■■uclillig the Mine. Cuple.of the claim, ofany I'a- 
aut furni.hed hy remitting (1JJ0 Aulguiu.ut* 
ecunled at Washington. 
Tlile Agency I. not only the largest In New Pne- 
• n<l, hut through It Inventor, hate advantage. r«r 
(•curing 1'ntent., or airertulnlnp the patentability 
f Invention., unsurpassed t>y. If not Immeasurably 
iiI't riiT to.any which ran be offered I beat elsewhere, 
'lie testimonial. given lielnw prove that lnni. la 
MRK Hl't't'hXNKl L ATTIIK PATENT orFICK 
lian the .ulworitieriamiasM't'<'l->» IHTIIK IIKHT 
'ItOOPOF ADVASTAUEn AMI ANILITY. ha 
ion 1>1 add that he ho. abundant reason to believe, 
ml nil iirovr, tli.it at iu> nil < oil i.f the kind, 
re the charge* for profession*I seri lea mi moderate, 
'he Immense practice of tha *ub«.'rit>cr duriag JO 
ear. Pa.t, ha. enabled Iiliu to accumulate m nut 
ollection ol .|iecinrallon. anil offk-laldeci.inn.ral- 
.tire to patent.. The.*, beside. hi. Mtcn.lva U- 
rar> of Icxal anil mechanical work., ami lull ac- 
ount.of |wlrnt. pantnl in the lulled Mate, ant 
'urope, render hint alile, l«e> ond <|ue«llou, Iw tiff*r 
UH'tior lacilitlc. for obtaining iwtenla. 
All iiicessltj ill ajouini» to Mn<liington to pro- 
urea patent, anil the u.ual great delay lima, at* 
lere saved Inventor.. 
TKP'I'l MON1ALS. 
'*1 rrnnl Mr. liilily »i une «f the BMlr^/i«U 
aceeM/a/ practitioners with win.in I hate bad u(t- 
ial luivri'i uiM'. CUAK. MAMI.N," 
tf Palmli. 
•'I hare no hesitation In anurlnj Inventor, that 
DDIIltpliytytHtlWI and 
rwht nrlSn, anil tuore apa'ile of outtlug llielrap* 
ilicatiotir in a lortu to .ecura lor Uieia an early and 
ItvuraUli roii.iilerstioo at tba l'aUultMUa. 
KimiM* III UK K, 
Late ('otiiral»*li>h*^» iPilrnli. 
Ilo.tun, KrliruA-- 8. lnM. 
"Mr. 11 n. Wily ha. made flir inv TfllRTKri 
(•plication*. on all hut o.*« »f which patent* hava 
>evn granted, and that une I. note r> Winy. Ouch 
IMNUMkahle proof of great tiilept » nl ability on 
ii* i>.itt lead. we to retcouimead lavmlur. tu 
pply to lilni to procure their |wl> Iff n they way 
■e »u're i>| Inn In; tin' in'-t U./i-iatlrntivn t.i- 
towed ou tbelr cam, and at if* le.-mlil* 
barge*. JUIIN TAOtlAUT." 
From Neiittinher 17th, IW. to Jane 1Mb, l^ft* 
lie .utiK'rltier, III cour»a of hi*large practice, mad* 
ntwtt rejected a put leatloas.hl XT KKN A FfKA LH, 
IVKKV ll.Ni; of ahleli wa. declUcd la tu Jmrt, bjr 
lie t'oinnil..iou«r ol l'atunt*. 
Iyr37 K. ll. KUDY 
blood fqqd 
The attention of invalid*, Phyilrlant, Clergymen. 
Iriitldr men. and th« public generally, linM t 
illy -• ! ■ it. ! to Ilia in' of thl* .'"ii.nl | r. 
■ ration, containing I raw, Nalpkrr, and 
'kwpkcraiK, and which I* identical la It* rum 
ofltion with the Urmtlic or rrW Mead. la 
II till—it» accompanied with 
OEDIUTT, 
ale countenance and wrmui derangement. wit I- 
»ee of lha blood *h»w a deficiency of Ik* re»l gl«- 
ulaa. Itudd) eomplealon and a ro»y tlal at the 
klu, I* alwaya Indicative of health while a pal* 
% x-11W.• akin and countenance,—which ovlaee* a 
eflclency of the red globalr* — ■ceniap«ul»» a 
leeaeed orranlMn. Preparation* of Iraa har* 
een given for the parpoea of eapplylag lha re«t 
lobule*, bat we contend that I ran alone, Nal- 
•her alone.or t*ha*pbara«a alone, will ao| meet 
he deficiency In every eaee, l.al that a Jaditlua*. 
oinhlnallon of a// there element* It neceaaary In 
citora the blood to It* normal •taodard. Thla 
■Iknever befi>ra attained, bar betn reached In 
he Ulead Kaeit and III dlrrorery rank* aa cna 
f the moft Mleut He aad important i>r the age. lla 
Sect* III 
CONSUMPTION 
re to anHen the couth, brace the nerve*. rtrengtn- 
n the *y*lem, allay the pro*tratlng nlghl *weat*. 
ncreaae tha ph)*lcala»d mrnUl energy, earlcli 
he hltxMl by rertorlnjt the lacking red glohate*. 
hcreaea the ap|M>titr. restore the color, ami elotbn 
lie skeleton frame with flesh. The lllead Kaad 
rill lie ft'tilid a (paeltto In all ChreMlc Dtaraara 
f ill.- Ih ran I or I,N**|a, nirh a* tilkmm, «/•». 
kilit, ( trf. Public *iieaker* and*(Inter* 
iIII find ilof great utility Inclearlhgaml (trencth- 
nlng the vocal organ*. In Itfwn, l.trrr Cam- 
/mimlt, hrnpty. U'artl, 
I. I it"* fMarr. ftirr a%i .< kr., Ita efficacy Iff 
larked ami in«tantaneoa«. In no da*, of dlaea»e« 
oweter, are the efltetaof thla remedy m eoorplc- 
one aa In Lboee barreling 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS 
n which the gentler ael are liable, ami which lead 
nwardi Contumptloa. >ach a* iwppreeeed or dlft- 
ult .Wearrraa/l«W. h'tt* (iriarii, (TlMH, if, 
cialh when three Complaint* are accompanied 
illh paleiieee. a illngy hue nr |»!l«r af lha akin. 
eprrr«i»n of *plrit.«. debility, palpllatioa. want of 
ppcttte, and aervoa* prostration. We hare lh« 
tmoat confldeoca in re«otamending the lllootl 
foo4 to all who may l>« e»n*eluaa of I lea* ail 
iUllty and energy, ami tot bore whoee mental or 
<»llly power* are pioetraUd through etee-aae, 
Ither of ihe mind or body, at 1 wr de.-m It oar duty 
aay that In all eaaeeof Weata#»# and IwMim, 
ml in dl«aa*c* of tha A alary* or HimUtr, thl* pre- 
aralion baa a claim apon the attention of raferara 
hleh cannot ha over-e*tlmaled. A fkltbfal trial 
ill l>e found the moil rouvlac lag proof In ngartl 
»Ita efRcaey that eoald ba aiknl ^r. Hlth tka 
bore remark*.and wllk tbenameroa* teellmaalala 
e have In lla faroar, we offer the "lllnorf .1" 
> lha e»n»lderallon of |l>e aflllcled. knowing that l| 
III be acknowledged aa pre^mlaeal over all olher 
iwfmrailon*. patent romeinai, in point of u«eful- 
e«a. Circular* giving the Theory, u|>on wbleli 
ill remedy l*ft»unded alao rerllAaatc*of remark, 
kle curea. will be *enl free wbeu deelred. We lor. 
ard the It loot Food to any |>art of tha i'ulud 
Ul. ■ or I'ana.laa ui»< n receipt of pr1co-|| ,„r 
Mile, f..r alt ImUle*. he aarelal In all caaaa t.» 
ike none but that baring our fke-etmlla tlgnature 
l-m the wrapper. None other I* genuine, 
rrepared only by CIIL'KCII K Dl PtlXr. 
... 
Nu ¥» Dnmilwar, New-Vnrk, 
ml *«ld hr ll.rm, and by all ra*|ieetafilo Ihmggt** 
'Id In HUldafoid by Ur. K ll.liirMa. I) W 
GREENWOOD 
□BMBTBRY ! 
inK manager* ><T Urreawo-4 t'e»eUry f<ra 
tlcc that (hey fcara ereeUd a ealUbTe fe«ce 
round their barlai grwaad* on the Alfred road, 
ara lUd oa» mm* mnrntm. 
S.Uwpr.1-^ f«*U •« 
Mire l/ieaa. at Ikeanabla rate* w u,~- ,1.1. n„_ u I..,I.I nul ^4,). 
■ irieia wiiii 
reader this 
tueury atUacllre. 
r. r. f hkkhiho. 
It til J. Musll KH, 
chjiiuu MJKor, 
TMOVJ* M. COUL, 
i j hoot if nr. 
BAHrt. l.OWLLL, 
DWdafiird, Jum* W, 1SW. rif 
board of 
Maaagan 
